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'fil e< mpartiv arity of cerebro-spinal meningit-is wi]1 be per-
hap11s e u)Isidered sufflcient reason for publishing the follo-wing: case.
TIvw Itistory lias been written. by Dr. IL. S. Hlutchison, flouse
Phlysieinl a,ýt the HEosp,-tal1 for Sick Chulciren.

C'ÂI..--Lt ieR.., aged ten, left Winnipeg on Thursday, Apr-il
5th, i WO for Toronto, acconpanied by lier young brother. Both
liad becul in perfect liealth, but during the trip lier brother seerned
drowsv- anld always tis..Whien tliey -arnived oit Sunda'y lie
Seerned quite brigflit, and -well, but on MLýondaY Morning he took a
seveî'e ehlili, follow'ed by niany others, and by a severe headache..
On T un sdJay, the 10t1, lie becarne, wildly delirioils, and a lierpetie
e-rupti 'nt appeared over the (ye1ids, and on the facp~ aud body
slightlv. Kernig's sign, rnuaïked retraction of tle liea& .Projzcti1e
vonùi-ng and retraction of abdomen, ail fcdloN'ed in the cowirse of
the -nei îhree days. Hie died comnatose on tlie l6tli. On Thurs-
day, tuie 1i2th, lottie becarnle sick, coapiaining of languor, liead-
achie, 111d pain and stiffncss in lier neclc.

011 die 13t slie ]ay " croulied ini a lieap," continually bur-
row1ingr und1er the pillows vith lier liead, whicli wvas aching severely.
She hiad (elilly sensations, wvas drowsy, and irritable. Vomiting

OCre and coryza was present. Thc con-junctiva of ecd-i eye
ivas Mavke4-ly injected. On Sit.urday, the 14tli, sic liad a sudden
chlill, fc'llowed býy -peniods of delirium, which lasteci for about liaif
ani honi'. 'Violent voiniiting occurred. Photophobia also came on.
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Luinbar pincture was donc, but withi negative results. Tho b1ro-
thier passed in-:o coma, in the evening.

On Sundiay, the 15th, she wvas admitted to the Hfospital fur.
Siek Ohildreii. IIIer appearance wvas one. of distress; the cheveks
w'ere fluished, and she coinplained of headache. - The niusch's of
the ueck NVeQIC: somievhat stiff, but no pain or retraction of hiead wvas
preseut. riUexing of the neck wvas resisted, aud was quite pain-
fui. There wvas no spasm of the muscles. Extension of tuie
leg, on the flcxed thigli w-as resisted at an angle of 70 degrees (Ker-
nig's sig-n). There was tenderness immediately below the occiput.
The pupils were contracted, but reacted to light. The tougue was
coated and the bowels v-ere constipated. After looking at the ligit:
for a while, patient coiuplained of pain in lier eyes, and turned
aw'a,.y. In the way of treatiuent, au ice-bag to the head and neci-,
potassium l>romide, g-ys. x, and potassium iodlide, grs. x, ever 'y two
hours, morphia hypodermnically to relieve the pain, inuanctitii of
-unguentum. bydrarg., and a simple enenia in the eveuing, wcre
the ineasiires adopted.

During the following day, the lOthi, the patient wvas very' irri-
table and restless. The eyes were reddeued. i-lerpes appea..red
on the lips. lier brothier uied in the niorning. The diploeoccus
intracellularîs -\vas dei-ionstrated in cultures made posI moi rt, zn.

Next day she was qu'ieter, and could flex head freel.y. 'Ple
cervical glands -were enlarged. The hierpes extended to the ehin,
and also appeared on the upper lip and right nostril. The highest
temperature wvas 104 degrees. The treatment -mas the saine as
before. The diet was uiilk.

On Apri] the i Stl, the fourtli day after admission, a e-, pioins
scarlatiniform rash appeared on the body, less abundant min the
limbs. The highest temperature, was 109, 3-5 degrees. Treat ment
did not; include the inunction.

.On April the 2Oth, the herpetie erupton turned quite )-ilack.
The pupils were sl-ug4gish and the eyes deeply congested. The
ueck was held verv stiffly aiid slightly retracted. The rash was
Copions. especialIy about the groins and back; it -was datrk- red,
and did not disappear completely ou pressure. The higliest tem-
perature -\vas 100 degreces. The treatment included potassiumn
iodide and p)otassiumu brornîde, ecdi grs. x, every four hours .onily;
lrydrarg. cin creta, grs. ii every four lîours; liquor strychnine
111h every six Iiours, -.iid. miorpia for pain. Cliloretone was tried)
but failecl to relieve pain.

On the 2lst, the pupils w'ere lilated, and ophithahuiloscopic ex-
aminaticu showed the retinal arteries and veins tc, ho, distended
and sinuous, buit no optie nieuritis was discov, -ed.

Duri-ng the follo-wingr week she semied to improve. She resLed

-wl] and was inuci brighiter mentally. The scarlîttiniforim rashli
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dispp~ird.In the third week the spasrn. of the muscles becanie
more miarked. Tilere was less tenderness in the cervical region.
The heripes on the lips were quite healeti. Emnaciation becameo
very great. Very littie nourishmneit was takzen, andi pulse wvas
fQe(ble I-Ind irregulfar. The h*.ydrarg. citin creta andi the potassium
iodide wure discontinaed, and spts. frunienti was griven.

DInring the i1cxt two weeks the general condition gradually
ixnr ~d.Patient took more nourishinent. The mental condi-

tion bc-amîe mnuch better; there was very littie pain on mnovemient,
andti% ueplillary reflex becanie more active. The hleadachie dis-
appeared-. An abscess, formeti in the, riglit thIigh,; anteriorly in thie

sLXýth week, and about thrce ounces of thick green pus were ob-
tained. The staphylocoecus pyogrenes aureus -,vas the in.fecting
ag«ent. The patient imuproveti markedly and took nourishment
well.

LiqLuit p)eptofloids, mue ounce every two heurs, and, Ferrol
emnlllsioîi- w'ith maý,ngaclne'se were given after the fifth week.

1'roiîi Ihis time forth. thiere was niarked. genieral improvemlent,
and the patient was disehargeti onx the llth week completely re-
stored.

1 had the privilege of sceing both chiltiren, mith their p'hyýsi-
cian, Dr- C. 11. rioster. The bov's case rau a. course Vers- charac-
teristic, of cerebro-spinal iningitis. Thierc -%vere tlc onset with
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chilis, projectile vùmniting, severe headache, wild delirium, hierpes,
X•ernig's sigui, mnarked retraction of thol head, with. rigidity of the
muscles of the ueckc, followed later by deep coma. In the girls
case the syîniptomns wvere less severe. In both there was great î'est-
lessness and constant burrowing the head under tlic pillow. They
fihistrate the truth of the staternent thaý the disease is "charaete4
ized by the slo-wness of its cure and the rapidity of its fatal issue"
(Tourdes).

At the autopsy on the boy, by Prof. J. J. Mackenzie and Dr'.
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The~ neck w'as rigid, but not retraeted. Tiiere \as a
c 0pimis hierpetie eruption on the face. The temiperature chart
>,oivs rnarked remissions, usually of the inverse type-a imorning
rise and caftcrnoon fail, a course that lias often been mnet -%vith in

1,datdcases. In cases fatal within a few days, the course may
Le apyretic, even with a mucli accelerated pulse.

keýriig's sigu. xas easily obtaiincd. This sign is readily demnon-
strateil 1w endeavoring to straighiten the leg on the thigli, wlien thie
ch1ii( is ini the sitt.ing position, or h)y flexing the thigli. on t1e body

k -HOSPITAL FOR SICK CJ-ILDREN, TORONýTO.
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whilc thue child is 1-yi-ng down, and then endea«,voring to straigltn
the lecgr on the thighl. In eithcr case, pain and resistance, is pro-
duccd whiei the keg is exteided, to an anigle of about seventy de-
grecs on the thighl, as shown in the accomnpanying fi gure. Thc
pain anid resistance is probably due to the stretching of the roots
of the I imbair and sacral nerves, and these are in state of irritation
wlieni the spinal neninges are inflanied. WIÇhile this sigm is pro-
(Iali present in afl cmases of Spinlal mlenlingitis, further observation

~eus nccessary to prove that it may not be fou-nd in irritable
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states apart froni sucli inflamnmation. It is, however, a valuable
s ignO.

Luiubar piiiituiro was not repeated because tlie evidences ~
cerebral pressure wxere flot markzed.

Iu the treatinent, it will be. observed that the renuedies wer0ý
given Nvitb a free hand in order to produce, the desired effect i f
possible. Whietlier they had any influence on the ultimate recoverv
it is impossible to say. Warin baths are, highly reconimnended b*v
E-,uropean wvriters. They may be giveil three tirnes a day -;r
oft2ner. They hiave niarked efTect on the spasmn and the pain.
At the same time the temperature and pulse are improved.

151 Bloor Street West.
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REPORT 0F A CASE 0F FORCIBLE REDUCTION 0F THiE
DEFORMITY 0P POTT'S DISEA.SE.

BY H. 13. Il. GALLOIVAY> M. O.,
tor~uI the Toronto ortiiopedic IIo.q)ital -,Ortiiopedit, Surgeon Torwato W'estern Hlospital

(tiltlipediC Surgeoit Grave Utiral Ilospital ; Meinher Ainvrican Ortlîopedlc Association.

lu is only four or five years sine Calot began. to advocate the
operation of forcibly reducing the deformiity as a routine element
of treatiient ini case-s of Pott's Disease of t.he spine. Jus reports
were so optimistie and his advocacy of the operation so enthu-
siastic that surgeons in various parts of the world began to follow
bis exainple, and in a surprisingly short timo reports frora other
operat"rs began to appear, and a larg'e mass of literature on the
subjeut rapidly accumiulated. Fort-unately, however, his extrava-
gâînt proposais neyer secured universal. confidence and it is sig-
rtil-icaiit that a subjeet which two or three years ago was duscussed
voluriiinously in ail standard medicai journa' 1s is now but rarely
refeired to in theset reflectors of current xnedical thouglit.

Thlere bas been, however, a general feeling, even on the part
of thocse, surýgeons who discounted the operation, and refused to
perfor'a it, that somne advance in tihe treatracut of IPott's Disease
rnust inevitably resuit £rom the renewed interest in the subjeet
excited by the world-vide discussion aroused by Calot's reports-,
irid îi;îny who refusted to consider the new operation as at al
applivale to ordinary cases -were stili of the opinion that in excep-
tional instances it in-Ight provec a valnable resource. In a paper
read luvfore, the T~oronto -Medical Socieùy on January i2th, 1899,
and publishied in TIE O,.-AA»Lx Joit,-NýÀL 0oieDII~
SunruýX' the followýing, February, the writer reviewved the litera-
ture of tije sub-ject and took the follo-wýingt position:

ci Jt is quite unjustiflable, to go on doing this operation until
thie iultiiate resuit in a considerable number of cases already
itea ted in this way shallhavý,e been clearly deterniined. Iundreds
of csshave aiready been operated upon, but years mnust clapse
btefore we can be sure whether the operation was a biessing or an

unfrluateinterference ichel.lcft the ptetworse than before.
*Until (hinical evidence and po.si-rortent flndings have demon-
strated that satisfactory repair vvill follow forcible reduction of
the defo-rmnity, the usefuiness of the operation should be held sub
judice, and we should simpiy hait, refnsing to perforniw the opera-
tion, byut neither condernningr nor appro-ving it.

"Two possible exceptions to this rule shouid, be considered.
F'irst, when a case of Pott's disease is complicated by paralysis,
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wvhich bas failedl to, yieldl to, a fair trial of the usual rnethods of
treatineit, the spine should be straightncd . .. . .. Theri i.s

snc nnniit oft.at.rnnyregarding the f avorable cffcct of t 1îi,,
operation. on the paralysis of Pot.'s disease, that it may bc quiite
justifi-able to take chances on producing a wobbly spine in the bp
of avoiding the ili-resuits of a complication whviceh may prove tu
bc disastrous if unirelieved. Second: Very early in the disvie
whiere the destruction of bono bias been sligbit and the deformnit 'v is
consequently sinall, it rnay be justifiable to straighiten, the spiici
as the first step of the treatient."

Thle only particular in %which 1 amn disposedl to modify the Ve
expressed at thiat timie is i-a regard to the carly cases Nvith buit a
small degree of deftormity. These shou]d not be, siibjccted to i1w
operation of forcible reduction. -No surgeon would be recllss
enougli to do this operation unless lie feit reasonably certain of
being ablo to carry ont efficient after-treatieit; but wvlien tlie
disease is of limited extent, and the anmount of deform.ity sitalt
efficient treatinient w'ill ncarly aiways bring) about a practie.dlv
perfect c-r withi deforinitv so sliglit that it is not worth. takýii
into consideration. In -vieéw of this f act it now appears to wc
that the operation in early cases is, to, say the least, superfinous.

But in cases tof Pott's disease complicated with paralysis which
refuses to vield tcb mildcr. iieasuires of treatrnent there can, bc iio
doubt that the operation of forcible reduction is at, tinies a iinost
ývalIuablo measure, as nurnerous reliable reports have, shownm.

G. M. , aged 3 years, wvas referred to mie by Dr. J. D. Curtis,
of St. Thomas, in September, 1899. The cbild was -undersizcd
and poorly developed, and enquiry into the earl-y history reveailed
the fact thiat lie biad suffered £rom a succession of illnesses, inellnd-
ing nicasies, severe broncho-pneumionia, and otitis media. Syiinp-
toms referable to the spinie appeared when. the child was sixteen
miontlis of age.

Treatmenit by inechanical mieans-a spinal brace Nvith j ury-
mnast attachment-aud also by continuous rec-trnbency for several
months, bad been faithfully tried, but altbough there had licou
satisfactory improvement as regards pain and other acute symp-
tonis, a Condition of incomplete paraplegia set in. When 1 fir-st

saw he atint terew'a a yplios of moderate size occupying the
upper dorsal region, and the paralysis was so extensive thoet the
hani strings appeared to be the only croups of muscles in the lower
extremities that retained a-ny power of voluantary motion. The
child objected strongly to examination, and it was interesting and
instructive to note that wliile wvitIi his hands and armns he made all
the physical resistance he w'as capable of, the legs rernained prac-
tically motionless. The refiexes were exaggerated, and involtm-
tary spasins by wvhich the legs and f cet wvere at imes forcibly

15 4



fiexed, wece noted. Thero wvas no control of bladder or rectumii.
011 SepItemiiber l4th tho child w'as admitted to tlie Toronto Ortho-
pQedic liospital and put to bed on a canvas-eovered gas-pipe fraine
arrauged as ainledplane. the head-of the frame beingr elevated
abrnit tw'elve juches Iiigher than. the foot. 0f course the child
tc.nded constantly to slide down on this inclined plane, and by
secitring the head to the top of the frame by a properiy arrangcd
Slin1g. this t.endency -was turned into an efficient traction and
eûjnter-t.raction arrangement. A large pad of feit placed directly
iinder the kyphos provided, a fulcrum whiclî served to keep the
spiiie eoiistantl.y.l hyperextenided. A towel passing over the t.rnik
and( pi)ifl to the canvas of the frîékept the child froin. turning
aind twistng about in bed, aud comnpleted the arr- 'cement~ of tw
patient wieh w'as desircd.

My previ ons experience in treating cases of the paralysis ).f
rott's (hisease byM this method hiad been so satisfactory tlîat speedv

niakedjaprovement was conifldently expected, but iii this 1 Nvasý-
disapi iinted. At the end of a mionth some degree of improvement
had ç(-eirred, enough to fully justify continutanecu of the treat-ment,
but very marked paralysis stili persisted. The child left the hos-
pital on October 19,th, and the saine plan of treatme.nt was co-n-
tinued at home. On November 23rd I again saw the patient in
St. Thomaýiiks with Dr. Curtis, and the degree of imiprovement in the
paral 'ysis wals se slighlt that the operation of forcible reductionl -%as
1,econiiiended, and it was arranged thai, theý child 1hould retiirn tro
the liospita 'l in a fewv clays. iLmniediate.ly after this, however, Dr.
Cuirtis 'n'iote me that very substantial. improvement hiad talzen
place, and we resol'ved to await further developments. I visiteid
the patient again on Febrnary 9th, 1900, and the condition at that
tillue is best idicated by the fellow\ýing notes fromr rny history book.

"Paralysis m-uch iinproved, but internai rotaters of righit limb
ond exteynal rotators of left imb appear to be stili paratlyvze(.
Genieral health good. Spine appears to be consolidating.
\ViIl ho ible to wear brace i. a few months."

On April i Otl the child was again brouglit te the Orthiopedic
Hlospital for the putrpose of havIng a brace designied and fitted.
In trýyir.g the. appliance on, however, I noticed that the paralysîs
hiad rcturned and wras almost as bad as at first. It seemed to me
uiseless to persevere longer -with tlie plan of treatment -we had been
employing and the operatien of forcible reduiction was performed
on May 22nd. After being anesthetize4l thae child was turned on
its facfý aud, wvhule powerful manual traction was exerted on the
head arnd legs by assistants, I pressed strongly with the bahl of myv
Tight buand iipon the kýyphos. Considerable force was required
before any distinct yieldingr oecurred, but the giving away of the
tissues under the pressurcwas net only felt býy my hand but -was

Canadia>n Jotirial of Mledicine and Srgery. 15>
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clearly apparent to tho cars of the nurses aiid assistants. The
operation produceci a good deal of shoec, and for a short time there
mwas reason for no srnall degree of anxiety, for along Nvith moment-
ary interruption of respiration, the child turned very palb, and he-
came aliiost pulseless. Mveasiires to, bring about revival were,
howevcr, very 50011 successful, and after carefully padding the3
bodyv w'ith absorbent cotton and feit, the trunk and headexptg
the face wverc nveloped in a plat.iter-of-P,,aris dressing applied
ivhi1e the spine wvas snipportedl in a strongly hyperextended powi-
tioni.

The child experienced vcry littie inconvenience aftcr the opera-
tion,ý and with the exception of a slight rise in temperature there
wvas littie reaction. At the end of four days the child wvas takzen
home to St. Thonias.

1t visited hini June '2ud and nmade the following note: "fIn
good condition and conifortable and paralysis improvcd."

About the middle of 3June 1 receivcd a, letter stating that the
paralysis hiad very greatly improved but that the chuld was flot
wvell, apparently suffering froin digestive trouble. Nothing seri-
ous was apprcheuded at that time, but the illncss soon assumed a
grave aspect and the symptois pointe'd strongly to the developiient
of a cerebral abscess. Sorie daýys before death, -%vhich occurred
on lTune 25th, hemiplegi;a developed. Convulsions preceded the
fatal terrnrnation.

PIEM.NARK.-Aýltho-tigh no post-rnortem wvas made, there is no0
reasonable ground for doubtin.g th.at the child died of cerebral ab-
scess. This diagnosis, wihichi was made by Dr. Curtis, was con-
firmied by another able practitioner, who saw the case in consulta-
tion. M\oreovcr, the cbild hiad sufTered froni. recurrent suppura-
tion of the iriddlý car, and the car hiad been discharging for somne
'weeks before the cerebral syrnptoms supervened. In ail proba-
bilitv the car was the source of infection. Aithougli the child died
within five weekcs of the time cf being operated upon, there is- no
reason to suppose that the operation on the spine had even a reinote
connection with the fatal issue. In other words, death resulteci
fron. an intercurrent affection. The fact that iinprovement in the
parialysis began a few days after the operation, and had advanIieed
rapidily up to the tume wvhen the cerebral symptonis appeared, is
evidence, thougli not proof, that the final result of the operation
would have been very satisfactory had the child lived.

The case confirms the reports of other operators as to the lise-
fviness of the operation of forcible reduction in cases of paralysis
whichi bave, resisted milder measures of treatment.

1-9 East Bloor St., Tor&nto.
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ANNUAL ADDRESS 0F CIIAIRMAN 0F PROVINCIAL
BOARD 0F 1-EALTII.

flY JIARRY E. VAUX, m.»J.

GEsTE~rE,-Antheryear lias swviftly pas~ed, and to-day%
We arle .1gain called upon to, takae Up the importa'it duties placed
lipon uis by the Gov'errnuent of our fair Province. As -%e assemble
year bY year -%ve are painfully conscious of the absence of faces
wliiehli ad becorne very fainiliar and dear to us,' and we miss the

vcsof those wvho for many years have been closely assOciate1
%-if.h us in devising and maturing measures whichi had for their
objeet the prevention of disease.

1 arn sure 1 voice the feelings of the older nien-lbers of the
Bocardi when I extend a cordial wvelcome to the newl members -who,
since the beginning of the past year have taken their seats 'with ns,
and,. I Lee quite sure that the sanie fraternal. feeling -which lias
been so conspicuoutsly present in the past wiIl exist in the future.

It would, seem, appropriate at this, the flrst meeting of a -ne"'
vear a nd la new century to take a retrospective glance at what has
b)eeni accomplishied in sanitation, even during thp, f ew years of this
3oarl*s e-xistence--of the slow, apparently, and yet really rapid

céditat ion of the public niud in matters pertaining, to the ele-
iiieiital principles of hyg.oienie, and of the difficulties, and obstacle.,s
plactuil in the way of advanced legislation by those who should have
beerî the most forward in the movements advocated.

1 presuine the history of our Board and its strug-pgles is the
Ihistory of ail other reformi iovements. Biut, gentlemen, standing
at the :threshold of ,i iiew century -%ve eau indeed thank God and
taike( courage, for I believe sanit-arians stand to-day in a position
wichel a few years ago appeared to l)e almost beyor'd4 their reacli.
Thci r efforts are being better kznown and more apprecý. ',ed by those
whlose interests are at stake, and who will not be satisfied until
every available safeguard is thrown around tliose, the.v love. But,
gentlemnen, fascinating as would be a review of aIl th-at has been
donc iii sanitativ±, and of aIl that may be achieved by persistent
and painstaking effort in the future, I feel that, even hiad 1 the
ability, this is neither the timne nor the place for sucli an attempt.

l)uiring the year which lias passed the wor!c of the ]Board has
4een Iargely of a routine character. There have been no serions
enlerlteýncies to grppewitli; althoutghi, as uppears fromi the quar-
terlyý reports of the Secretarýy, the ycar opened and closed with
Srnall-pox, and it is stili -wi-th uLs. It has indeed been a most remiark-7
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able outbreak,ý en:bUing, as seen by the reports of the, Marine lIes-
pital Service, in almost, every State of the Ainerican Union, wvithl
thousands of cases, and a deatli-rate cf only four per cent.

Dr. Lindsey, the oki and experienced officer of the Coniiectieut
State Board, sa*ys: " The most remaikable characteristic (.f this
widespread epidemic is the mildness of its type. In this r-esp)ect
it is unprecedented in the experierice of any living observer. Nor
eau there bc found in ail the mass of literature on the subjeet any
account; of au. epiderniec of salpxin 'so inild a form, and sci free
frorn fatal resuits. Indeed, in mnany places where it has prevailed
the profession for a time lias been divided in its diagnosis of
chieken-pox or smal-pox."

The remnarkable feature in this outbreak of sinail-pox is the
persistence, of the type. It is truc many cases were severe. and
some were prot.racted, but they lacked the essential chiaract(»r of
genui-le virulence.

That this rnay be and is teinporary, and m.ay at any mnom'ent bc
associated wvith cases of intense virulence, -\as illusti ated last Aprîl
in the unfortunate otitbreak initroduced by a. traveller from Anis-
tralia who, in soute unknown way, becarne inoculated on lis wayv
to WVinnipeg. Within. forty-eighlT, hours he dieci of hemorrliagic
disease, flot diagnosed until after death.

The results -were most disastrous. 0f persons who, traý-velled
with hini in the Pullman, a number developed the disease betweeiu
Winnipeg and Montreal, with fatal results in probably one-thiird
of the cases. But besides these, travellers who occupied the Pull-
nian after the patient was reiwoved contracted the disease- frica
the infected air or bedding of the car. The disease spread a t Port
Arthur and Fort Williamn to sevreral points along the O.,and
required the inost vigorous -neasures to be adopted by our rjoard1
before it was finally st.amped ont.

It is a reinarkable fact that during the past year in Ontarin
we have had at least twenty distinct centres of the disease. lii
every case the Invasion lias been promptly and coxnpletely stanipedl

ont whilst in the neighboring States the disease lias reiwiined
continuons for over tw'o years. This very satisfactory showing is
evidently élue to the close union existing between the Provincial
Board and the Local Boards of I-Iealth, -%vhIereby on the flrst note
of danger being sounded, prompt and, concerted action is tahýn by
our very efficient Secret;arýy and the local rn.unicipality tver lie
disease lias appeared.

In the inatter of othier contagious diseases the mnonthly reports.
which are issued by our Board, show a verýy satisfactorýy stete. (f
public, health, ex.-cept in the case of typhoid fever. In the last
issue of TirsOÂÂn, JouRnAzL 0F Mr!DICINE,ýr ANiD SUI',CEFP
there appears a. verýy timely article by our confrere, Dr. ..
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('assidy on pyhoid in Foui Wvells." In it attention is called

to tlwe prevailinig negleet of the requirements of the Act provid'ing
for tuie yearly cleansing of wells. Ordinary pollution by the top,
as illustrated by that article, is indeed very common> and ini this
W.1v doubtlcss the B. coli becomes an: ordinary inhabitant of many

wekbut the pollution b*y soakage of animal exereta is of a per-
mnanenlt cliaracter, and is a matter demanding more general en-
litlieiiiment than ait present comntonly exists, especially ini rural
dist ric~ts. The question which naturally presents itself tc, the
Imiiid after reading examples given in the article just referred to,
as weias niv f amiliavm to ourselves, is whether the more pres-
cncee Of the B. coli in potable waters fulfils ail the conditions
neeessary to an outbreakc of typhoid. The question of the influ-
eince of temperature andi rainfail on typhoid is a matter of mucli
iiiiportaiice, and one which, after the experience of the past au-
tuiuii. demands to be studied yet more closely, along -with thiQ bio-
logi (ieal factors, than it lias hitherto been.

Otiier diseases, as scarlet fever and diphtheria, have not show,%n
aiir notable prevalence as a whole, and it is gratifying to find that
diplftiieria in 1900 lias again fallen below the previous years.. Au
exful)tion to this general statement must be made, however, in the

(a i f the city of Toronto, .rhere, estimating the population at
200,000,>O with 149 deaths, thie rate was .74 for 1,000; whereas,
Ütlier rities in Ontario, with populations of 9,60,000, had only a
dcatb-rate fromn diphitheria,, of 60, or .23 per 1,000. This is thc
mrorp rlemaifrkable, iinasmuch ag. the total mortality from diplitheria
i!, t1io Province for the ycar «1900 wvas 486, of which Toronto

suidis ealyon-quatr This new year already gives a mor-
talv 1'f -)1.

t3erhiaps of ail subjects which to-daýy press theniselves uI)ol oi
llwittioni as a Board, is thiat ever-prcseîit one, the restriction of

tub1refilosis. The inembers of the Board cannot be uninindful
(if t1ieir long and continued efforts for manv years to keep this

ds:eini its înany phases before the attention of the public. T
icariu froin the 1Registrar's R~eport just published, that 1899 again
slicw\v an incre-ase in utiortaiity, and even thé iuonthly reports foir

I 9<i eemto show rather au increase than a diminution of this
ôl~ f deathis. The public lias biecomie greatly agitate d over this

liaitter, and from ail classes of the corîmunity the cry cornes, Whar
(111U 1w' (loue to save ou loved olnes froin this terrible scourgûe ?

Thiere eau be no doubt, that, if we mir jug rm h m
11-111nit'v of tribes dwelling iu tenits-thie Bed.ouins of the desert,. and

fth epeoples -wolive lu open bouses in Southeru cliirnates-thie
Oie P):nîacea is fresh air.

Sir P. flroadbent, Presideut of the British Association for the
Prevontion of Tiibercuiosis, lias e.idc that if people could be iu-
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duced to fie ith their sleeping-roomi windows partly open, tie
deaths f romn tuberculosis would be decreased by one-haif in a year.

Making due ailowance for such general statemuents, the very
difterence in geri percentage between out-door and ifl-(oor air
illustrates tlue point in this rernark. ilence, in the cottages of "'ir
ivork-people, in their work-shops, in factories, in sehools, indve(d
everywhere, the problems of how to maintain the purity of the air
precedes ail others.

Seo w'hat it means. Over thie sea Miguel says there is but .i
germs per cubic metre. Ini a new house, (in Paris), 7,000; iii an
old house, 37,000; and in a hospital, 7S,000; and. out-door air,
even in cities, is always. more pure thian that in houses. 'Île
problem becornes at once one for municipal authorities to, recog-itize
and endeavor toi solve by the enforcement, of sanitary by-laws for
sehools, factories, and shops of every kind. From the standpoint
of cure, we have as physicians quite generally accepted the iew
creed, and the air cure sanatorium bias taken firm possession of thie
public mmnd.

The action of the Legisiature last. session, as embodied iii thie
excellent bill introduced by the Efon. MWr. Stratton, whereby niuiiii
cipalities are aided and encnouragyed to, ereet sanatoria, miust be very
gratifyingr to, this Board, as it so completely falis in lino w~ith the
views which for years we have been advocating,. And as furtlher
evidence of the importance which. is being attached to the subjeet,
1 need on]y refer to the fact that a conference, under the distin-
gu.-ished patronage of their Excellencies the Elanl and Countes-, of
Minto, is to, be held in Otta-wa on the l4th inst. to takce concerted
action in meeting the ravages of tuberculosis, and I trust thiat
representatives from this Board will be sent in response to invita-
tions received.
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THE MORBID ANATOfIY AND PATHOLOGIY 0F I1IMATF"X.E»
.SIS AND THE SUROICAL TREATMENT OF HEMOR-

RHAGE FR0M GASTRIC AND DUOLlENAL ULCERS.

BY G. E. ARMSTRONG, 'M.».,

A.sod rfessor of Clinicat Surgery, McGill Unxiversity; Surgeon to the Montreal (#eneral nd
Wt,-,Iern Illsitals, Montreal ;Consulting Surgeon to the Protestant Hospital for the

Inisanie, Verdlun.

.As oiir kinowledge of the varions pathological lesions of the stornacli
and tlivir sequeloe increases, the freqiuency with which. surgery may

suec~ful*ycorne to the aid of the phýysician increases also. There
is now a fairiy well determineci field in wvhich surgery rnay be ucse-
fui ini tlw treatmnent of simple gastric and duodenal ulcers; as
examples rnay be rnentioned perforations and cicatricial narrow-
ings.

The surgical treatment of hexn.orrhagye from. the stornacli has
L'ccn adopted su&ccessfull.y in a considerable number of cases, ai-
though as yet the lvisdom of tbis proceduxe is debatable.

It must be admitted that there is a rnortali*y -from gastric
licmrrhge;that there are cas s wvhere no known medicinal or

dietetie treatment is sufficient to arrest the bleeding. According
to Letube, hernorrhage occurs in 50 per cent. of ail cases of
gastrie ulcer, and is fatal in S per cent. of the cases in wichl it
occurs. The text-books of medicine, it seems to me, do not bring
this fict out with su1licient prominience,,andl too mucli reliance is
placed1 upon a treatmnent, quite satisfactory in the great majority
of cases, but not so, în the smiall minority. It is quite in order,
then. to trýy if possible to learn whien and how surgery may and
shouId bc called upon.

In a paper which I read before the British Medical Association
in 18~ gave a report of the deaths from hiematemesis at t.he
Moni real General H-ospital. Amongc the reports of 9,,000 autopsies
lvere those of fifteen deathis from hemorrhagec of the stomach. The
bleedi>g occurred froin a grastrie ulcer in five cases; fromn a duo-

deal ucer li four; froni ruptured esophageal varices, secondary
to pçorta1 obstruction, in two; froin, aneurisms rupturing into the
lower end of the esophiagns in tw%,o; and in two cases was secondary
to leueneythexnia. lI some instances the openingr into the vess6l
l'as 0:1v ty isible, and -would admit thie end of a small silver probe.

In ~5fatal cases of gastric and duiodenal hiemorrhage, collected
by M[. Savarfiand, thie sources of bieeding lvere as foliows:
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Ulceration of the Splenic Artery ................ 17 cases
ci itCoronary 1'............ 6
CL &( Arteriole .................... 10

Branches of Vie Coronary Vein.................. 2
Oblher Veins ................................ 2
\res-el xiot determined :.......................2
No Vascular Orifice visible..................... 4
Vessel not nentioned......................... 4

One of the important kessons that may bc learned frotn the
above table is the fact, rather discornforting to the surgeon, that in
four cases the source of the hem-orrhage could flot be determined
nt the autopsy, with the stomaci laid open.

Another fact brouglit out by M. Savariand (quoted by Rod-
mnan) is that death rnay be sudden. -vhen the bleechng occurs from
..urface capillaries, " or delaýyed for ten days when. there, is an open-
ing as large as a haricot bean into the aorta." Tliis fact should be
e.rnphasized, that fatal hentorrhage mnay occur from surface capil-
huneis. In sonie of miy cases t.his has been the oniy apparent source
tÀ the blecding, aithiough;l ca,,ref-ul searcli was mnade for deeper ulcer-
ations and openings in the plexus of langer vessels lying beiieatli
the inucous membrane.

'WThen a case of serions gastrie liernorrhage presents itself -which
does flot yvield to the ondinanry treatmnent of nest, morphia, hot w'atei
ond the other reniedies usually relied upon, a caneful differeiitial
diagnosis should be, made. leucocytheiai may be excluded bi
iunoscopicai examnination of the blood. A careful physical ex-
âiminatioin, together -with the histonýy of case, should exclude ancu-
rism and conditions of the liven likely to cause portai obstruet ion.
tle blepdiug in these latter cases is genenally fromn ripired
esop)hagea-l varices, at the lo-wer end of the esophagus, a point of

chlutor imipossible access, anid :.econd,,riU to an incurable patho-
logical lesion.

in ,,astric ulcer thene is generally a. clinical history of indiges-
tion and stoniach distncss, w-hichi helps rna.terially in the diagilosis.

Those cases in which, it is reasonably certain tliat the lwrinor-
rhage is from a g-astric or duodenal ulcer, may as a mile be easilv
arnanged in two groups, -%vlliel have been called witli son;-e Pro-
-prietv, acute, and chironie. In the formner, the qnantit.y of l>ood
cscaping by thi outh and the anus is large, and may be estiniatced
býy ounces, and the bleeding recatrs at short intervals. Il the
latter, the quantity of blood. is sinall, miay be estimated býy drachins,
and continues to recur at iiitenvals for mionths and veans, notwitli-
standing treatment, rncdiciinal and dietetic.

iPhysicians and surgeons are pretty inucli agneed that in thie
chironic form thiere is a tinte for sungical interfenence, and that
surý,reriv* alone can save soie of thesc cases front death, the i-es'il
of exhiaustion froni repeateId hiemorrhages and the maldigestion and
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assimilation that accompany t1iein. Rodinan, in a paper read be-
fore thie Aiuerican Medical Association at its last meeting, in
Atiautie Cit.y, reported "l31 operations for frequently reeuarring
or vhat miglit be called chronie hemorrhages, with six deaths, or
a inortality of 19.8 per cent. This is, under the circumstances,
an excellent showing, -%vhen it is reinbered that it represents but~
littie mnore than the a verage mnortiality given in a large number of
-iperations upon thc stomnacli for non-hemorrhagic uileers." Only
one of mýy cases should bc classed as chronie. It is included in
llodmnan's table of operated cases. The patient was a woman 31
years of age, who had suffered. from reeurring sniall hemorrhaecs
for twvo.years. In addition to the hemorrhages, she suffered almost
contiinuously fromn indigestion and gastrie pain. She was a most
docile patient, and had conscientiously carried ont lier ph-ssician's
instruictions niost carefully. In this case I did not sueceed in
findingr the bleeding -point. After carefully examining the in-
terior of the stomacli, I closed the wound, and did a pyloraplasty.
ler rccoverýy wvas satisfactorýy, anl before she left the hospital she
could take full diet wîtli comnfort and relish, and -was gaining in
wveiglit. About a year afterwards she returned to the hospital,
complaining of indigestion. She had not had anýy recurrence of
hieiorrhage since operation. Rer symptomis disappeared after
mnedical treatment, and she went home quite -%ell. T'nis is the
ûnly one of the five cases upon, which I have operated in which 1
hiave iailed to find the source of the bleeding. The propriety of

,ugical interference in these cases is -prety enrl anted
Tlie question of treating surgically acuate hemiorrhage is not

,o easily settled. It is not easy to deflue just what one means by
acute hemorrhage, nor the exact comibination of conditions and
circumstances in the patient and surrounidings that -would render
a resort to surgical nicthods advisable. A great deal must depend
upon individual juclgment in ecd particular case, and upon thne
aiailable facilities for thorough, trust-worthy technique.

Accordiug to Rodman's table, there have been.I "3-9 operations
for aeute hemorrhiage, writ.h 13 deaths, or 40.6 pe~r cent. inortality;
a mici better show'iig than ivas made býy Mr. 1Robson, -vho re-
ported a smaller nuimber of cases, and included also among themi
cases of vicario-as irenstruation and post-operative hematemesis,

neither L owicibsny direct etiologie or other connection. withi
gastrie ulcer."

I hiave operated. fietimes for the arrest of gastrie heînorrliage.
In my first case, reported in the Britishz 3edicaZ Jo urnal,, there hadl
bei no gastric syînptomns prior to the first liemorrhage. Tie
patient, a lady 35 vears of age, coiitinued to vomit considerablea
quantities of blood at short intervals for seven days. On the
seventli ilay 1 nperated, the patient at the time being extremely pale
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and bl,-ncheled.' Jlood wvas fou-nd oozing £rom three fissure-like
ualeers. The blccdiîîg was controlled by the thermo-cautery, aud
khe patient made an excellent recovery, and is now in good hea1th.
The operation was in July, 1898.

Mly second case, reportcd in the 1M1ontreai M1ledicai Journal,
xvas operated October 12th, 1899. The patient gave a histor< ol'
stomnacli indigestion extending over a period of a year. At the
tùne I operated she was almost exsanguine froin repeated copious
hemorrhages, recurrin)g at short interv ais for four days. 1 found
a. deep, ex--cavated uleer on lesser curvature, two juches froin the
1- 31î us. I excised the ulcer, extended tic incision through tlll.
pylorus, and closed as a link.iklc pylor<-plasty. The pa-
tient made an excellent recover.

My third case is the one already irentioned under the headIing-
of chronie hemorrhage. My fourthi case wvas a womaii aged 131,
Sqhe had a distiuîMi- history of gastric ulcer extending over a period
of at least five years. She had been repeatedly brought to the
hospital in the ambulance, after attacks of hiematemesis, and froi
the reports of the modical officers who accompanieci the ambulance
and saw the voîuiited mnatters, I should say that in 1895 she voin-
ied four ounces of blood; in -November, 1898, 16 ounces; in .Taýn-
ua11ry 1S99, half a chamaberful, which. seied to be mostly bbood;
*Ln February, 1899, 20 oniiices: at this time the- patient was bace
aud respirations gaspingr; in March, 1899, 4 ounces. I operated
on the 3Oth Afarch, 1899. On opening the stomach, blood wvas
found ooziiig from several points. At cardiac end of stomiachi was
an area two inches square, situated on the a-nterior wall, whiefh wvas
dark, superficially eroded, and from -which blood. oozed. rapidly
and in considerable quantity fromn six or ciglit points. Ail bleed-
ing and eroded surfaces ivere touched -%vith a broad Paquelin point.
A p.yloraplas.y was then doue, and the abdomen closed ".ithout
drainage. IRecovery rapid and uneventful. These four cases are
ancluded in Rodmian's table.

My ffthcas 'vs ayoung -'ornan of 9,9, referred to me by Dr.
'azin. She gvave a historyv of indigestion. One year ago, she says
that she vomnited a pint of pure blood. Since that tinie she saYs
that she hias sufiered froni distrer-s after eating. She 'vas a
stranger in the city, and w~e were not able to learn much abouit ain,1
treatment to, which she may have submitted. On Sitnday,-Ag,
1900, she vomited lier dinner, but no blood. On the foilo-wingy day
she vomited 6 ounces, and passed about 10 ounces by rectum. On
Tuesday there was no vomiting. On Wednesday, at seven o'clock
in the eveiii-ng, she vomnited about 20 ounces of pire blood, w1hic1i
clotted in the basin. This left her thoroughly blanched,' and vory
,veak Dr. Bazinî, since Sunday, liad placed her upon the rniost
approved treatment, inc.iuding, of course, rest in bed and absýi-
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flCIpICC from food. During Wednesday niglit rectal inj ections of
Iý,ijii, solution ýv"-rûr adiniistered, and also two pints subcuta-
lneously. Blood oozed fromn the rectum during the wvhole night.
Wlîen 1 sawv ler on Thursday moïning she w~as blanched, very
wveakç, withi a temperature of - and a pulse of 136, irregular. AI-
thtougli there had been no vomiting of blood for 17 hours, yet thero
%%-,s a constant oozing from thP. anus. Iler conditIon, Dr. Bazin
assured nie, "gas liecoming g'r-J.ually worse. I had her removcd,
to, the -Montreal General Hfospital, and as quiecly as possible.
When brou<ght to the hospital she sveiued to, be a well-nourished. girl.
The utuicous memnbranes and face were very pale and bla.nchcd.
R<espirations sighing and pulse very rapid. Abdomen wvas not
distendcd. There was no dulness in the flanks; liver dulness nor-
inal; there ivas somie tenderncss over the stomach, miost markeci
a littie to the lef t of the median hure. A soft, systohie murniur
hieard at apex, inost pronounced ait second puhuionary, and
tralisiiitted down along the sternum to apex. On opening
Uic stomach, I found. at once a small, deep ulcer, ,with a
gpouitiing artery in its base. This and two other similar bleeding
points were controlled by passing a round curved needle -%ell be-
neath thiem, through ail the coats of the stomiacli wall except the
ýcrosat. Two superficially u1ccrated oozing patches were touched
w'ith the point of the therm-o-cautery. -No other bleeding points

nisenb, the opening in the anterior wall of the storoich
ivas closced.,and the pylorus iîîcised and closed. as acIvisedIbyIIeincke
ind Mikuliez. I had two reasons for performing pylo,.aplasty;
OneC waS, a suLspicion that there mnighlt be a duodenal ulcer. The
ver*y coiisidevable nielena, present gave rise to this -luspicion, and
the othler, that a pyloraplasty -would secure more perfect rest andi
quietiide of the stomacli w'alls during convalescence. She recov-
cicd froin the operation -witlîout; an untoward symaptorn.

On ihe eighthi day after operation I saw lier, when making my
rounds, and she expressed herseif as feeling better, but very hungry
ind asked for soinetlîing more substantial to eat. Bcfore I got to
,lie front door going out she wvas deadl. She died almost insLantly.
1i was not allow'cd an autopsy, but I managed to icaru that there
hiad been no hemorrhage into the stomach or duodenumi, and these
two large throinbi wcre remioved fromn Ilie, two branches of the pul-
mon0arv artery. The thrombi were white, and hadl been slowly
forîncd. One of thcm -%vas said to have given evidc-ice of advanccd
Organization. It is possible they wero in process of formation at
the timje of operation.

The elitica,,l hiistory of these ca-ses, and the report of the lesions
fouind at the time of operation, show that one cannot, froin, thic
tiuanititv ar character of the blood ejected from the stonîach, nor
fî'ou Iihe length of time occurring between the attacks of berna-
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temesis, forin aiùy vcry definite idea of the stomacli lesions. Large,
:frequently recurring, and even fatal hemnorrhages, inay resuit from
supcrficial erosions, the hcinorrhagc bcing capillary. On the other
hand, deïath mnay be delayed for daýys, when the lesion is in ono of
the larýger arteries, or in the aorta or heart.

This fact is well brouglit out by a table of cases piepared bçy
M. Savariand. (Paris Tiiesis):

VEssIrts. Nme. Deatli, Deathi, Sturvived for a von.
Suddex. Rapid. sidorable tinie.

Heart ......... ........... 4 1 1 '2 (.3 days).
Aorta.................... 2 .... ... (10 dlays>.
Hopatic ........ .......... 2 1 (10 day'S).
Spienie ........ ........... 17 3 7 7 (2 to 18 days).
Coronary .................. i 1 3 '2
Panez-eatico-Duiodenal ... 6 .... 3 2 (8 alla 15 daysj.
Arterioles ................. 10 i 1 1 S (4 to 15 days.,).
Sinall veins ................. 4 i ... 2 (7 to Il day s).-
Invisible vessols ............ 3 2 ... 1 ('21 y)

An accurate dia gnosis of the nature of the lesi.-n, if such were
possible, w'vould be most helpful in formulating a course of treat-
inent. Venons and capillary beniorrhages -%ould be nxuch muore
likely to yield to treatmient other than surgical than hemorrhage
from a partially divided splenic, coronary or pancreatico-duodenal
artery. Unitil we acquire greater powers of correctly diagnosing
the lesion, how av-e we to decide -Mien to advise operation ?

Putting aside the cases of sudden death, the " Forme foudray-
antie " of the French, I wvould suggro-est the foilowing propositions
for discussion:

1. If a patient vomits 20 ounces of pure blood, and another 9,0
ounces writhin four or six hoiirs, operation should. be performied. if
the surroundings are favorable, and the condition of the patient
is sucli that there wvould appear to be a reasonable chance of re-
covery.

2. If sinaller hiemorrhiages of irom four to ten ounces continue
to recur at intervals, and inedicinal and dietetie treatment, withi
rest, £ail to arrest in 36 or 48 hours.

3. In the so-called. chronic cases that are not relieved by thrce
nionths of medical treatrnt.

4. Iu any case, and at any tiie, wheu in spite of inedical treat-
ment, the patient is evidently paissiiig into such a condition of
aneinia, that. any operative measures could not be undertaken wvith
auy degree of safety.

As to, tl'e operation itself, 1 have found. it best to first examifl68
the walls of the stomach for external evideuces of an internai
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letsion. Failing to fmnd an*y guide, it is wvcl1 to open the anterior
vall sufflcicntly to euîable a thorough exploration to be made of the

w'hole of tfli nucosa. If the bleeding point cannot bc found, thon
a pylorapltasty or a gastro-enterostomy should bc performed, with
-t vie to the securing of sucli a, degrec, of rest to the stomach walls
a, w'ill favor the formation. of dlot and the subsequent healing of
die ulcer.

If the bleeding point is found, thon the treatment most appro-
priate wvill dcpend upon its natuxe and locus. If the hcmorrhagc
is frin the side or base of an exeavated, hard-bordered utlcer, ex-
eision is the most radical and satisfactory, if feasible. If an artery
1is qeil spouting frein a snall-fissured ulcer, a ligature passed.
around it b.y means of -a round curved needie, has proved sufficient
in two or three of mýy cases.

If there is oozing from one or more superficially ulcerated
patches, it eau bo completely chec~ked by the thermo-cautery. The
plan of throwing a ligature around a portion of inverted stomacli
ivall lbas nover commcnded itsoîf to mue, and Ihave not yet met a
condition -which seemed to demnand it. The ligature of the artery
outsidc the stomach. wall h-as been practised successfully, but the
cases in -which it is possible are not met -with vcry frequently.
Curetting and cauterizing have bcen followed by subsequent per-
foration.

After any inthod of control has been successfully adopted, it
scemns to be generafly conceded to be good practice to perform a
pyloraplasty or gastro-cnterostom:y. I have donc one or the other
in caeh one of my cases. I have nover practised lavage of the
stomach before operating, fearing an increaso of the bleeding from,

* istiurbance of dlot, or possibly the perforation of an ulcer with a
Ibmn base. The -washing out of the stomach -withi saline solution,
after aIl blecding points have been controlled, tends to lessen if not
arrest totally the after nausea and vomiting.

After operation, rectal feeding and salines are indicated. I
lhave alw'ays begun feeding smail quantities of peptonized, milk by
thie Mouth, in 124 hours, and found it to ho good practice, if nasea
or voiniting ho therebýy -not induced.
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THE LATE B. B. OSLER, K.C., A 11EDICAL JURIST.

IDrEATIt has removed. frorn us, in Mr. 13. B. Osier, one of thec
brîghtest minds that ever adorned our country, a lawyer of pre-
eniinent abi1iy, and a citizen w'ho wvas a credit in our rnidst.
Owirig to the number of crirnilal triais -wýith wvhich lie mas con-
nected, sometimes as crown counsel and sornetimes retained foi'
the defence, he iiad the opportunity .of corning into contact wvitli
as witnesses, a large number of medical inen. -,\r. Osier hiad a
wonderfui grasp of medicine in its different phases, and no matter
iiOW intricate the case -was froin a niedical aspect, ie could at once
take hold, and woe betide the medical witness who proved at ail

cotay wliile in bis ch itches in the box. We are indebted &0Mr
A. R. TIassard for the foliowing f ew sentences used by dcceased iii
addressing juries, sentences w'hich, are unique and fascinating and
at once show wvhat a, control he hiad, at ýal tixues, of his subject,
and whý,ich must be of intercst especially to coý:oners:

There are mnen whose word on oath we'il take, whiie their notes
are going to protest every da.y.

If an accident couldn't hiave taken place, look for the iiotite
and look for the mnurderer.

The sarne- person who got the pistol was particular to get al
the articles thiat went with the pistol. Was that the man at whose
place the-,y kept the horse? le seys it was. iDo you, acept the re-
sponsibility ol rejecting blis staternent? Wh-y shouid hie coroie and
tell what is not true? Mlenlhesitate rathier than volunteer evidence
im a murder case.

Did not the stitches in the siitali tear look like those that îi'ould
b-ý ide by a woirnan, whiie the large stitches were those you -çwoid(
expect boys ta m-ake in nsing, a needie ancl thread?

Wiiy did he(,, on a: winter's day, corne back with only a pair (if
overalis, when hie hiad the twveed?

They were flceing thiat nighit wýhen no man pursuedl; yet, feel-
ing that beliind thern was the horsernan reaching for thieni-tle
horsernan that is il-way3 pursuing the guil*y.
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You must (Io yuur du.y to the cominnuity as well as to the
prisoners. A lax administration of the law is one of the greatest
evils a country eau have.

A nian. who contemplate,- a crime al-ways dees it skilfully, to
iiceiç surec; so always look for au appearance of innocence when

the criime is one of slcilf. The dangerous criminal is the schexning
criminal, w'ho neyer, if possible, lets bis hand be seen. Circumi-
stanntiol evidence is the enjy thing that brings the crime home te
hini. Tt was haxd to say whichi was the more dang,çerous to the
,conmuinit.y, the man wvho had the brains te, seheme, but net the
courage te kili, or the man who had net the brains to scheme, but
wvi1l talke an axe at another's oiddling- and do tbe murder.

It is nonsense to say that a m-an. running freo uwge would
hiave iiiore care of himself than for his watch. If there, was any
danger to the watcb there wvas also danger to the man.

Grecd tempts many a man te bis death.
Youmaysa*y "ciremustantial evidc-nce is net reliable. M:en

hare been innocently convicted on circumstantial evidence." But,
reinewi er, ail calciilated crimies-ail crimes that are net of the
imipulsp of the moment-are breuglit home by cirumstimtial evi-
dence alone. The man who plots a crime plots it with ne one te
sec hini. Is the. arm. of the law se short that only the mnan. who
eopenl * cominits a, crime cau be convicted? If the stake is lest,
Von nnîist. find the spot wvith peinters.

Wiîere yen fnd memorýy kzeen on events that de net cncerui a
mnan, and miemory gene on events that do iiumediately conceru hinii,
'«biat ean 'V'ou say cf him?

Julstice has te be administered te ail sorts and conditions of
Mnen.

Ife-inest men need neyer bave axiy fear cf detectives.
W i t natur.. that tho prisoner sheould avoid the nearer bouses
o te lmore distant cnes te tell the tale?

Tl(, say that the prisener wý,as never in the woods-never i
the swaînp on that fatal day. \Vhat (Ie the muid on the boets and
ilie tii rned-up trousers mean?

Paying ive per cent. a menth wvas ruinons. WVi 1ere wats the
nicnev te, coine from? Over the dead bcdy cf

WItcompelled the woman te go inte the box and realize that
lier Ih ,ot1îer was the dead victimi cf these men, and that she was
thie livjnýcr ?W. A. Y.

Hie is no0 Wood en head .- Senator Weod, of Indiana, introduced
bill lu the State ILegislature on Februarýy 7th, making it a felony

punisliable. by imprisonment in the penitentiary where Christian
~cetsstreat cases cf illness and death resilIts. The purpose of

the bill is entirely te exelude the practice ef Christian Science iii
Indiana.
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TH-E URIC-ACID DIATiIESIS FROM A CLINICAL
.STAN DPOI NT.

BY JAM1ES TYSON, M.D., PHILADELPHIA.

IN being asked to take part, froin the clinical, standpoint, in a
discussion of the question, " Is a u-ric-acid dliathesis an important
factor in pathology ?" I take it for granted that it is desired also
that I do so asi far as possible, front the standpoint of personal ex-
perience. To sucli expectation I shall -?,ud(eavor to conforrn. On
this account it may liappen also, that I shahtl pass by some of the
conditions which. are supposed. to illustrate the office of urie acid
in the respect queried. after. Should. this be the case, it will 1)e be-
cause I have not hiad suificient experience wvith such conditions to
justify tfheir treatinenr, at mRy hauds. 1 shahl endeavor, too, as far
as possible, to deal with actual conffitions.

At this point I wil stite alsdi what I have come to regard as
the sign of the uric-acid. diathesis, interpreting My own observa-
tions by those of contemporarýy and previous observers. I regard
that person as the subject of te uric-acid. diathiesis who seeretes
habituafly, or more or less habitually, a sca.uty, high-co1 ored urine,
of higli specifie gravity and decided acid reaction, a urine whiChi
proniptly d1epositzs, eii;her at the temnperature of tb'_ body or at î1
slightly lowered temperature, a copious sediment of uric acid and
mixed urates, to whý,ich oxalates xnay bo added. Sucli a urine
iuay contair a trace of aibumin. and even a few hyaline casts. I
do not say that titis constitutes the uric-acid. diathesis. It is rather
its sign, or perhaps one of its consequences, whence we may infer
its presence. It matters not, from the clinical standpoint, whethier
sucli person ingests more urie acid, manufactures more uticeacid
w'ithin his organismn, or does not ta«ke in enough water to hold. the
unic acid. in solution, lie is the sxt«ject of a con)dition which pro-
duces this resuit. It rnay also be w'ell to say ai; this point thi
when the word -une i id is used., not. only unie aeid aund its coin-
pounds, but also aIl the oxalunie bodies of mnodern. ehemistry are
iritended. I will flot attempt to differentiate them, leaving9 t1his
to the chemical rcf-cree.
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1. Thle most manifest of the resuits of this diathesis is tho
tendeney to uric-acid gravel and iiric-acid calculuts, a resuit so coin-
mUh'J recognized that it is scarcely necessary to make any cxtended
lefere'efle to it. Less manifcst, thougli scarcely less iunaiimou.tsly
co)Iîedled,is an irritative effeet of tlic urine of sucli cases on the kid-
neys and~ urinarýy tract, as the resuit of wvhielh arises in the course
of finie a nepliritis of the chronie, interstitial type, and in the Larger
lirinary passages a catarrhal inflammation, or which. cystitis is the
coninionest forin, a cystitis rarely of higli degree.

I. is, however, truc, as already intiînated, that it means some-
thing miore than a scanty urine readily depositing urates and urîc
acid. It is something of a less tangible character. As to w'hat
con:stil tutes this condition more preciseiy, 1 also leave the chemical
referee to decide. It, however, leads to some resuits thiat are
scarey less tangible than gravel Pnd its effeets, and onle of these is
,yout. Whatever may be the reas,-ning as to the sources of urie
acid, it is commonl1y ack-rowledged that it is this substance, either
vithin ùr wvithout th.- blood-essels-that is, in the adjacent tissues
-wlîieh. is the direct cause of truc gout as constituted by au atGack
of podagra or gout in some other joint. It hma not, however, been
elearly settled whether h(e painful symptoms are due to uric acid
witliin or wirhout thec blood-vessels. For aithouli a d;ýpL.sit of
urates in the vicinity of joints -without the blood-vessels is ac'krnûw-

legd to be, the most infalliblo sîgn of a gouty process, yet such
dep sits are wvell known, at times at least, to, be absoliltely p,;,inless.

The.c frequent association of chironie interstitial nephritis w'vith
gout is due also to the irritative effeets of the s'aine agent, wvhich
opera tes from within the renal vessels and supeladds its eflect to
that of uric-ocid-charged urine àlready referred to. This is also a
inatter of general acknowledgment. 1 do not forget that with the
supc'rvention of nerplritis in gout the urine is increased, its specif le
gravity is lowered, and unec acid may cease to, be a sediment, beirg
Mdd in solution by fie more copions uarine.

3.As -undoubted in my own. niind as that gout is the resuit of
unie aeid, is it that the uric-aeid diathlesis is frequently responsible

for a doyncrasy in -which depression of spinits is a constant
sviiiptorn. Extreme niodesty, a want of seif-reliance, and a dispo-
sition to aodsociety, in addition to miýoodiness, irritabilikv, and
bad temper, are a part of the szine condition. To this is ofteit
added whaý is called biliousness, and we commonly say tbe liver
is torpid; but when we say this we, do not ahvays have a definitc-
notion of what we mean. If is certain, however, that there is often
constipation, and the pulse is frequently slowv. This, wN\ith scanty,
darkzencd urine and copions sedinient, ialready alluded to, consti-
tutes the well-knewn coxidition, to which the word litho rniia, i its
miore limnited sense, is applied, the word lithemnia being aIso useid

lýl
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as synonymous with uric-aciO diathesis. The symptomns of thîs
well-known condition 1 assign to an accumulation or retentioni of
urie acid and allied substances in the. blood. This -proposition luis
its most satisfactorv proof in that whicà constitutes its suceossful
treatiunr-viz., measures to increase the elimination and dirninish
thle ingestion of unie acid.

4. That urie acid is responsible for certain cases of miigraiine I
ain also ready to admit. I could citet many cases -',:oni my own
e:çpenien-ce wvhich attest this, of w%,hichl the foilowing rnay lie re.
garded as a type, bcing one tolerably well studied:

F. R., a gentleman of large ineans and abundant leisure, but
leading an active life, consulted me -when, he -was lifty years of

a. lis faflier had had sick headaches almost ail his life,a-
thougli toward thc close of it they disappeared. Thc attaclis lasted
a day or two, duning w'vhichlic o as also sick- at the stomachi.

Mn ,Jr., began to have similar attaclis after lie wvas thirty
yeans old. 11e would risc in the morning with a hecadache, which
gradually gyrew worse, until by noon lie wvas compelled to go back
to bed. 11e would finally fall asleep, and sleeping until nine or
ten o'clock ai niglit, wonld wake and find the attack gone. The
pain ivonld be b ehind the eyes and in the temples, and hie could
stop it for a moment by yawning, and ])by pressing tIc great vessels
of the neck. The tttaclçs were associated -witli nausea and1 aee-oin-
panied by pains in the legs and sti-ffnss-a sort of ache, or tired
feeling, -%ithi inclination to stretdli thc legs out. This sensation
-would conie on ratIer toward the end of the attack. The nex.t day
lie w,%ould generally feel utnconimonly -well, aithougli there would
be a littie sore feeling remaining in the head. Ile would ahc, bave
a littie tenderness over the submaýxillary glands -%vlenh e hail the
headacle. For five or six years, or since ho was forty-five. these
attacks had been so far niodified that ho liad no nauseahh was
replaced býy a tendency to looseness of the bowels. Before tbie
aqtta,,cks becaine xnilder they lasted longer, generally extending over
two days. Until thc last ive years lie perspined veny littie, even
with active, exorcise> but lately the tendency to perspiration has
increased somew'lat. Hd liad four or five attacks a year, and '%Vas
sometimcs awakzened býy theni at niglit. 11e is very tempi'rate,
almost a teetotaler; alcohol in any quantity bnings on tIhe :ws
espeeially chamipagne. In 18 73, while in England, lie e-.xpericýneed
a painful sensation in the iirethra, a. sensation -vhich.etn~ to
the end of the penis.

The urine at al times was typicaly lithic, the specifiegrvt
ranging froin 1021 to 1032, while, it cleposited a copions sediment
of uric acid and urates. It contained no aibumin or casts, ana
usually no sugrar, though occasionally a feeble neaction for siiaI'
w-as obtained. Thie quantity wvas alw'ayS sinail, cominonly aIenOt

'w
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32ý to, 31 ounces in twventy-four liours. On t-wo occasions the urine
~ias purified by the lead 1process, subsequently to which sam.ple No.
1 containeci one-sixteenth of oIIe per cent. of sugar; No. 2, one-
fourth of one per cent. of sug-ar. N-\either of the specimens con-
tained any sediment at the time of their exainination. No quan-
titative analysis for uric acid wvas ever made, but the characters of
the uriie, were t.ypically those described as representing the urie-
,icid diathesis.

Mter some preliminiary treatment with aikalies ie, -vas ordered
to use the truc, F rencli Celestins Vichy as an habituai drink; neyer
to talze less than a quart a day, and often more.. Under this treat-
nient the headaches grew less and less frequent, until they have
practically disappeared. Mn. R. is now about sixty-five years old.
It lias been a year or two since 1 heard from. him, but when I did
hear f r- Sii he, was in excellent hiealth, but continues to talce

isVhyas originall.y ordered, feeling safe as long as lie does so.
Dy n means everýy case of migraine is, however, due to Urie

î9cid. It is conunonly aýdiiitted that eye-strain is the cause of a
laiiger tiinîber. After this, reflex-- causes of varions kinds, espe-
cially of pelvie.organs, are active factors.

5. l1 1)elieve, also, that uric acid. in solution xuay be tlie cause
of ii tension in blood-vessels, causing contraction of the arteri-
oles and capillaries; also that its continued preseuce in the blood
may produce endartcrii., with degeneration and sclerosis of thci
vessel-walls, together -with the accidents which grow out of sucli
degeieration-viz., rupture and apoplexy, as well as renal disease,
,ind li 'v-pertrcphy of the lef t v.-ntricle. The latter I regard as
partly compensatony, prroducedI in onden to, make up the lost pro-
pulsivc power derived ini health from the contractile arterial walls.

6. V ertigo iii iost distressing forms is also at times a resui,
of tho I-riesence in the blood of the oxalunie bodies. It may be
alone or associated witb. other symptoms.

InI till flhese conditions, save lithiasis and gout, and possibly ini
flue latier aiso, I believe that the offending uric acid or aliied sub-
stainces zire operating in solution thirough the blood, it maty be ini
conicent rated solution, but nevertheless in solution.

lu flie causation of the processes above described I believe that
urie aeid and its congreners pla.y a decided noie; but leaving thein,
ive enter~ upon more debatable ground. Does uric acid produce
1-1wuliafsm as something distinct and separate from gout? Doeq
it produce sore throat, astlima, and bronchitis? ]Joes urie acid
PrOduce gaýstric and intestinal synxptoms? Does it produce glyco-
suria and d.iabetes?

First. Does unie acid produce rheumatism as sonethinig separ-
aite froligt;,i At this stage -we enter on a question most difficuit
to treat sratiSfactonilV, indeed, impossible to discuss in such a way
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as to ]flcet ail objection. Tho clief difficulty lies ini the absence
of a geuerally accepted notioi4 as to, whiat 'constitute-s subacute aid
ehronic rheur-natisin. 1 say subacute and chironie rhcumatisni,
because it is thiese as to, which the difficulty lies. At the prescnt
(lay acute rlicumatism is genera,,lly aeknowledged to be an :acute
infectious process, and I amn unable to, recail froni rny own experi-
ence, at least, any influence of the uric-acid diathesis on its eausa-
tion. T therefore omit it from rniy part of the d4iscussion.

The question hinges further on thre diagnosis between gout and
rheurnatism. Everyone who hias had experience knows that thiere
ig a class of cases, not at al rare, including especially -,cll-to-do
persons past forty, in whoni attacks of artirritis, and even mubeular
pain, succeed on errors of diet. Suci âj diet mnay inelude au excess
of proteids, or it mnay be acîd fruits, or -%ine ard beer, whici --ause
the niischief. 1~ acknowledge, that I have seen rnany cases of sa-
called rheumatismn, especially muscular rheurnatismn, among mv
friends as well as my patients, -who, as they growv older, have had
to, substitute -whiskey for wvine and beer, because they found tlie
latter produced lurnbagcý and even articular rheumatism. In soine
of these the urine presented the characters constituting, the urie-
acid diathesis; in others not. In others a gouty ancestry wvas their
portion, or a hîstorýy of an attack of truc gout existed. I do not
k-now ho-w these causes act. Alexander llaig alleges that beer and
external cold act alike in diminishing tire alkalinity of the blood
and driviiig the unie acid out of it into tire joints and tissues ("lJnic
Acid,'" 3d ed., p. 305). There, are mariy objections to tis reason-
ing, aud Ha;g's staternents themselves are conflictîng. Thus hie
Says a"lso: " Te urates which cause acute artirritis are in solutioni,
not in suspension, and they are deposited frorn. solutiou lafer on
whien they are -unirritating."~ Agaîn, on p. 469, lie says: "Wýheii
uric acid fails to, be excreted it is retained in the joints and irnitates
them." Also, " that the absence of unie acid fronr the joints after
dleatir is no reason whvly it is not present before; deatli." 1 prefer
to cail these cases gout ratier tian rheuatismn, but not on sui
reasoning as this. Proof as to, tire local presence of unie aeid is
practically wanting. 1 calI thiem gout because thiey fulfil thie coil-
ditions of gout, either by hereditation, by the previous presexîce of
undoubted gout, or by presenting tire conditions cléfined b-, the
uric-aeid diathesis. I kznow this reasoning is not invuicrable,
but I can adduce no better. The term rireumatie gout,, wliihi1 lias
recei-ffly beeni reapplied to, some, of tixese cases býy one of Our iicm-
bers, Dr. Ilacliford, seemns not an inapt one. On tire otber biand,
the termi lias been of Jate so goznerally associated], thouigh -withi iimucli
less foui.dation, -with, that other clironie. rheumiatoid condition-
viz., nheumatoid artinitis-tiat I featr an attem-pt to restrict it to
thre cases iii question -would lead to, more confusion.
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Ili strong contrast wvith. these is another class of chronic cases
fouîlid ýarnong the poor, in which no0 sucli cause brings on acute
ajttacks. Ili thiese cases there iS no0 hereditary history of gout, and
thlere lias neyer been au attack of gout. Nor does the urine pre-
sent the characters of the uaric-acid diathesis. In these cases it
lias xîot licen niy experience thiat a uieat diet interferes with a cure
or caises relapses in cases in which convalescence bas set in. Nor
do wine and beer interfere. with their recovery. On the other
lialid, 1 believe that cbronie rhieumatism in sucli form.s is a disease
that shiotld be well fed, and for this class of cases I -would rather
]lave good food than inedicine. My experience just.i6fcs this con-
chision. It is, of course, not always easy to separate thlese two
,classes of cases. They sometimes so shade into one another irorn
the standpoint of svymptomatolog.y t-hat it may be impossible Wo tell
to w1iieh category they belorig, but I arn sure that the latter group
lias notliing to do mvth. the uric-aeid diathesis as I understand it.

A word as to rbleumatoid or deforining arthritis, also known
asi rhlenBlatic gout. This disease 1 also believe is soixnething quite
apart. tromn gout and the uric-acid diathesis, the conditions ofwie
are liot collnionly associated with it. It is a disease of defini te
nriorbid anatorny, consisting rnainly in the destruction of the inter-
articuilar cartilages, anci in new formations about the joints, asso-
ciated with trophic, changes, mnfsd otsringly in muscui-
lar atrophly. Peposits of sodium îurate constitute no part ofit
IL, is imnch more closel'v allie 1 to truc cbronic rheurinatisin. thau
gout. Occurring more frequently in -ny experience aniong the
p)oor, it is a disease of eomnparatively early life, settingo i n usually
between twentýy and thirty, and even at au earlier age. Acute
rhieiiuîuaisin and gout rarecly precede it, whule worry, grief, aud
î xiet v do. The studies of our memlber, twro otel
liave sliown that iiý fully 5i per cent. of cases it succeeds upon
iinfecthve pî.ocesses, while the nervous origin. originally suggesfed
býy J. K.- Mitchell, and furt.ber elaboratÀed by Remak and by Ord,
lias iiieh to support it. It is, how'ever, wanting the support of
alnatomlical changes in the spnlcord, thiougbh Pitres and Vaillard.
laim i lo have fo-tud theni in pe"iphieral îîerves.

Second. T)oes the uric-acid diathiesis produce sore tbroat, brou-
cliitis, aniid ast.hmia? So far as these Conditions are associated wvitb
illo requiiremlenits of the gouty diathesis, it inay. But there is no-
proo0f of it, except thiat derived from analogical reasoning. It is
Plina f<icic uniilikely. Ycet if they occur in persons whvlo are here-
dîtarilyglouty, wbvo have had. true gout or f ulfil thec conditions of
thte gYontv diathesis, and ar" not otbenwise explainable, they mnay bco
thus eauised. On the other hiand, thiere is nothir'Y so peculiar in
thieir syiptois thiat a diagiiosis of gout dare be n.ade froin tho

Prsneof siicb sore thiroat, bronichitis, and asthmna. The samle is
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true of nuin.erous other conditions ascribeci to gout, sucli as tlie
gyastrie neuroses, what is ]mowvn as gout of the stomacli, gout.) dliar-
rhea, and the like. Their relation to the urie acid diat1uesis is
an assunaption justified -%hen the conditions narnec are filiilled,
but there is nothing iii these conditions themnselves w,ýhich is in any
-way distinctive of indicative gout, or of the uric-£anid diathesis.

With epilepsy depending in ary -way on the uric-acid diathesis
I bave no oxperience, nor with neuirasthienia, alleged to, be det'O
the saine cause.

Now as to the relation o.2 unie acid an.d diabetes. It is orie of
the best recognized clinical featunes of the latter that uric-acid
sedirnents are frequently found in diabetic urine. But hene the
r(eFeml)binc- between typical diabetie urine and the urine of th,,
uric-acid diathesis ceases. For, althougli the specific gravity of
diabetie urine is high;I, yet it is high not fromn the presence of uici

aed ndurtebut 'from sugar, and, instead of beingrscaniv its
the urrlie of the uic-acid diathesis, it is copions. I have ahways
regard( .1 the sedirnents of unie acid in diabetie urinie, whvic-i, b
the -way, aro almnost always limnited to the eanly stages, as a vesuit;
of the rather inarked acidaity of these urines, -which decomiposes
the urates and deposits the urie acid.

On the other hand, it cannot be denied that there, is a cevrtain
relation betwoeen diabetes ând genit., show-n by the fact that at limes
tiiese two, affections are present ir- the sane subject, eithic succes-
sively or sirultaneously. Mfost frequently, perhaps, thec goutyv
patient acquires glycosuria'amd the gouty attacks rnay cease. In
othber cases attackçs of grout and nlcsri lerae1I te
cases stili gout and glycosuria, are sirnultaneously present. T-east
frequently, grout supervenes on diabetes. A case illnstratiug the
first categorýy lias been under iny care nearly twelve yeans. It is
accoinpanied by a rnild dcgre-e of intenstitial nephritis. It es,
nioreover, comnnonly conceded that these cases are almost inivari-
ahJy of the niMl fornî, ensily contro]led, as a ruie, bv a dietetie
treatnîent offly. In rny experience, the numiber is niot as large iii

thiscoutryas it appears to be in Germany , rngland, and Diance,
or as noted at least at the Spas where diabeties and gouty patients
rcsort. Furtherrnore, T believe that a certain number of cases are
siupposed cases; by -which I muean cases in whicli the reduethii of
cupric oxide is due to unec acid and allied substances, and not to
glucose. This is sueh a. frequent event in rny expenience, and I s0
oftena 6nd inistakzen concluisionts drawn frorn it, that I ain o~f late
confident it is truc. Adrnitting, howeven, the occurrence of «,out
and diabetes iii the saine person i sone one of the ways d ( ~ib~d
does it follow that uric acid is the cause of both ? On no groiinds
except the reasoning of lit:aig, that whichi he caîls uxicacideinia, or
in excess of uric acid in the blood, due langel to its alkalin1itY,
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causes enllargement of the liver, derangeinent of function, and con-
sequent gcoui.Gout and diabetes are both mîtritional dis-
orders, and iuay bc the resuit of the sanie cause, but that cause is
not uiric acid in the case of glycosuria.

Titis is furthier seen in the absence of like consequences of the
two d$('aes. epliritis is a very comnion affection lu gout, maili-

fested ahi-ost eeu in luthe granular atrophic forin, and very
rarelyv the samtre forni appears in diabetes; but it is only in the
obese Zm gouty and in the last stages of the disease iu these that it
is mei(t. The renal changes whiich. may be said to, ho so, eharacter-
istic of diabetes are functional and hypertrophie, the result of
e-xtreiie work throwu on the kidney iu elixuiuating, the water,
sugar, and salts. These are never fou-nd in gout.

ûoediace chtanges are rare in diabetes. Wheu present. they ave
hypertrophie, but moderate. They are very common. in gout andi
of the saine kiud. In botli diseases they are probably due to the
samo eatse--viz., extra. work: thrown uipon the hieart, partly to
overc'nni-e irritative contraction of the blood-vessels, to which is
superadded iu gout arterial scierosis. The latter is very rare iii
diabetes except lu the forin associated withi gont. The irritanmt iin
goout is uric. acid and is congeners; in diabetes, sugatr, acetone, and
îniir siibstances. These inay r ùrely be a cause, too, of arterial

sciero!Dii occurring- late in diabetcs. Wheu sclerosis is present,
as alrr-ady intimat-ed, the cardiac hypertropby is partly compent-
sp.tory. Mihen. scierosis occurs early it is a question, as suggested
by Van N-ýoorden, whvlether it is uot primary, possibly of syphilitie
origin, and itself the cýause of diabetes through. nutri. . d-(istuirb-
ances in thle, pancreas. and nervous system. Finally, the very faet
that whien the unec aeid asserts itself thie dia«betes subsides, and
vice vcsis, i. my judgment, a strong point against unie acid
being, the cause of both.

Ae.niitting, therefore, as every one inust, a. sornewhar, intimate
relation between the twro conditions, it -%ould seeni at present that
we nmst adm-it, Nvith Van. Noorden, who lias gi\'en us, by general

ael~o1ed'nt, the most saitisfactory treatise on diabetes vet
ivritien. tliat an insight, into it lias not yet been vouehsafcd us.
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TH-E NEWER LOCAL ANESTIIETICS-HOLOCAIN, NIRVANIN
AND ORTl-OFORM.

BY AIMIE PAUL HEINECC, M.D.

Tir, populari*y of these agents is increasing. Laboratory ex peri-
riients show that they are, when properly ernployed> of value a3
local anestheties. Their toxicity, holocain excepted, is less thkitn
that of cocaine. They have a spheére of usefulness the exact extet,
of which is .yet to be deterniined. It cau only bte deteriniiued by
actual clinical use. It can be, objected to them as it cau lie ob-
iected to ail other local anesthetic agents, that, the amesthesia wvhich
thiey procure is not as coxuplete as that sécured by greneral anes-
theties. To emplo.y thein to good advantage one must know their
possibilîties and also thieir limitations. Mhen given in exccss of
t-he therapeutic dose they are, capable of exciting afnoying acci-
dents.

"1-folocain is the ideal local anesthetic for removing foreigil
bodies from, the conjunctival sac." (Holiz.) This agent is freely
soluble in boilini$, «ater, sparing y in cold water. It is neutral~ in
renaction. The drug having grermiceidal properties, solutions of
liolocain do not; need sterilization. "Boiling does flot change it
cl.emlically or reduce its efficacy, but as a one per cent. solution is
'aecidedly bactericidal sterilization býy heat is unnecessary." (Louis
(7. Deane.) In making a solution of holocain dissolve the latter
in a porcelain, vessel, as it causes glass containing an alkali to, losc
a portion of the latter, which clouds thie solution. It is a stable
agent a onco per eent. solution remnaining cleàr for Iwo months. It
i1 seless to associate, any antiseptic to its solutions wvith a view of

preservingy them aseptic. Germs can flot live in solutions of holo-
eain of one per cent. or more. Applied to rnucous membranes it
causes no constitutional symptorns. Administered subcutaneously
ic is a decidedl poison. Its toxic dose -when adlniniFtered inter-
nally is one centigrammnne. No local poisonous effects from the ise
nf the drug have been reported. This agent is used and has been
fotind to be an. efficient and local anesthetie in oplthalmic prýac-ice.
It seeius to act simply by producing a paralysis of the sensory
nerve-endiings. Outside of rendering it atnesthetic, holocain seeiml
t<' have no effeet upon the eye. It excites a hyperemia of the con-
jiinctival vessels.

The one per cent. and two per- cent. solutions are the ones mnost
omnny used. A few drops of either of these, instilled in tli.

conjunictival. sac iMsecure an anesthesia of that membrane and of
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thtc superficial. structures of the eye, in from one to, t1hree, minutes
(fronti thiis standpoint in coinparisonl -%vîtl cocaine & -verýy consider-
«Ible saixig of timne is effected), and of ten inunites' duiration. Two
()r ttr0e- instillations at one minuate interval, maýy be required.

1,oeor two drops of one per cent. solution generally brouglt
about entire ane-stliesia iii from one to flfty seconds. \Vhen a.
second atpplication \N as made forty seconds after the first, entire
loss of seiisîtioni invariably followed, in thirty seconds mor.e."
(Jlaskc(l Derb y.)

Aýdvaniitages claimed for hiolocaidn in oplithalmie suargery:
(1) Rapidity, promptitude of action. It acts wvith equal

râpidity in contact -%vith a hýyperem-ie or granulai conjuinctiva, as
it thie presence of a normal conjunctiva.

2. it does not enlarge the pupil.
(3) It does not affect the accommodation. No, npleasant

blurring of vision follows its use.
(4) It does not increase the intraocular pressure. Elolocain

not contracting the conjunctival blood-vessels, it does not bleach
thie ey e nor lessen the laclirymal secretion, nor drýy the corneal epi-
thehiumn.

(5) -It does not impair the integrity of the corneal epithelium.
Iu ulcer of the cornea it is to, be, preferred to cocaine, as it relieves
pain equially welI, and unlike cocaine it does ncrt uLnfavorably in-
fluence nutrition.

(6) There are no after-effects. "It does not interfere, withi
nutrition of tissues, but rather increatses the bloocl-supply and
hastens healing."l (Wurdemann and B3lackc.)

Innî-ediately after instillation in the eye, a slighit burning,
siartin,, sensation occurs. This is not lasting. It rapidly passes

(7) _Maýy bc used wlien coca-ýine is contrat-indicated, as in oper-
ations n j on the cornea and in glaucomna.

Thie vaso-constrictive action of cocaine is usefui. in operations
1PPOn va,-cular tissue, but it is harmful in thiose performed upon
lie coriwa because of the peculiar way in which it takes asvay-
lnourishirtiont. In the performance of irîdectomny hiolocain 4as been,
Ellown to be of special value. " In glaucoma, dilatation -of. the
pupil irnereasces, and contraction of the p-upil diininishies initraoculae
pressure. This long, since led to, the observation that atropinei
lonatrolinie, co(caine and other drugs dilating the piipil, nmigh t
produce an attack of glaucoma in an e.ye prechsposed to the di--
SQse.'> (Iiask-ot Derb y.)

(8) It. can be uised when we w'ish to avoid the shrinking effect
of cocain-'%, as in the removal of eye and ear granulations, turbiruil
]hYpertroplhies, polypi, etc.

()Sta-bilîtýy and bactericidill quality of solutions. Wheii
6
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solutions become, turbid it is not due to, growth of bacteria. S3uch
solutions are not spoiled. They eau again be rendered clear loy
filtration.

A one per cent. solution stops fermentation and putrefaction
entirely. (ZJeinz.) " Gernis cannot live in solutions of holo.
cain, for it actually kilis these organisms." (R. .L. Randolph,)

Hfolocain, owing to its poisonous nature, shàul.d neyer be used
subcutaneously. Even in minute doses when administered inter-
nally it is higlily poisonous. S.ymptoms of intoxication due to
the internai use of holocain sixnulate those observed. iii strychnine
poisoning. As it does not contract the vessels, operations urnder
its influence are likely to be attended býy more hemorrhagc than
those, performed, under cocaine. In muscle operations, in pteiýyg(ia
aixd in deeper operations upon the globe of the eye, the tendeney to
~ree henLorrhage under holocain anesthesia is disadvantageous.

llemorrhage impedes tIle operator and obscures the field of opera-
t*ion. It also àeems to lessen the anesthesîa. This is probably, due
to wvashing out of the aneb5thetic'1by the overflowv of blood.

NIRVANIN.

i'Tirvanin is a local aûesthetic agent only one-tentli as toxic as
cocaine. It bas b&en used in child.ren without ill-effects. lis use
is not attended býy au'v excitement, by any influence upon the res-
piration, or bky any wvezikening- of the heart-a-etion. Ow'iug to its
relative non-toxicity this drug is of especial value to, secure local
anesthesi-a of parts the circulation of which cannot be easily con-
trolled; as in operations upon the wnal region. Nirvaniri anes-
thesia lasts longer than cocaine anestiiesia. Its effects are pro
longed. Nirranin does not irritate wounds, does not interfere
-%vith healîng by flrst intention.

Sterilization by boiling does not decompose solutions of nir-
vanin, doos not impair the anesthetîc properties of the latter. The
most commnonly used soluticons for hypodermie, injection aneathesia
atre the one, two, three and fivc pcr cent. aqueous solutions; for
infiltration anesthesia, a oneý-quarter to, one-haif per cent. solution.
J.nxenburger recommends that the nirvanin be dissolved in -steril-
ized sait solution.

For thie ophthalmic surgeon nirvanin is not a suitable 'amlei-
thetic. It is generally irritating to, the eye. I{owever, in wou'nd
ana ualcers of the ey-e, it can be advanutageously used -%vith cocaifle
to prolong the anesthesia. Applied to the unbrokcn skin, it dom
rot anesthetize it. Applied to the mucous membrane, it is not to
be- reconinended -when it is intended that anesthesia should reacli
dleeply, aý in ncse and throat surger.y. A five per cent. solltiQfl

:applied, to mucous menmbranes, the conjunctiva excepted, does not
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produce an anesthesia deep reaching enough, to allow of a painless
opera'ition uPort the underlying parts.

The field 0f'nirvanin is i»n sube-utaneous and in infiltration
ajiestiiesia. tuxeuburger commends this agent highly for r2gionai
ntnesthiesia. Whien you. wish to employ subcutaneous or suibmui-
COUS nlirvanin anesthesia, you cau secure it by employîng the sanie
technique thal; is employed for securing infiltration anesthesia bv
tlie aid of Schleich's formula. Anesthesia is complete as soon as
thie tissues are completely infiltrated whvlen you use the Schleieh
forniulas,' --ihile iwith nirvanin solutions five to eight minutes eclapse
before aýnesthesia sets in.

Kýirvanin is being increasi-ngly -ased by the dental profession.
Its comnparative, non-to-.icity and its antiseptie properties especially
f2OMrnCnd to, them. -rior tooth-extraetion inject yoiir solution of
iirvanmn on both sides of the tooth dowvn to the periosteumn Place
the fingers over the punctures to prevent the solution £rom running
c'lit, and theni b.y gentie pressure assisf. in dispersing the Iiquid in
the sulrroiundinog tissues. Wait three or five minut-es. "Careful
attention «%vas given to, the condition of the gums to note whilether
any irritation wvas produced and in every case the gums ra«pidlv
retiurwýd to, a normal condition ivithiout edema or sloughing."
(Kyiîti'r)

It is not bactericidal to the germs of suppuration.

ORTIEOFOUM.

01 thoforin is a tasteless,' odorless, wvhitish powder. It is but
slbghtly soluble in water. It is very soluble in alcohol, also iii
Cther. This insolubilitv in watcr unfits it for hypodermic use,
ifits it for use in infitration anesthesia. It is sterile. No

ge.rns are found in it; us il, leaves the factory, and the few germs
that iinay accid'ýmtally gain access to it through careless exposure or
unclean contact are either destroyed or lose niuc«h of their viru-
lency. In cases in whichi an antiseptie as well as an anesthetie
aeiion is desired or required, orthoform eau be combined -vit1i any
of the foflowing, antiseptie drugs: Iodoform, dermatol, zinc oxide,
alistol, or calomel. These agents are not chemical, pharmaceutical
or physiological incompatible-. of orthoform.

The dxug. -vhen wsed in the therapeutic, doses is non-toxic. It
hiag, iii a few reported cases, when applied too profusely, caused
art eczemiatous condition of the skin surrounding the wound wit'h
which it had been nxaintained in too prolonged contact. This
accident I have neyer personally mnet. Shiould, eczema occur after
its use, stop using tlie, preparation for two or three days. If on
second trial eczematous lesions are again provoked the drug is not
Sutited for use in that individual case. Orthioform has been given
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internal*y in doses of fromi gr. xv-xv. daily, -%ithout inflicting
~iiny injurýy upon the organisrn.

Orthoformi does not act upon the uinbroken skin. "The sub-
stance will not act upon utntroken skin, nor wvitli certain reserva-
tione on intact mucous membrane." (Yonge. ) To produce anes-
thesia it must corne in contact with terminal sensory nerve-endinigs.
I& then produces in from three to eight mainutes an anesthesia of
the surface to wvhich it lias been applied. This anesthesia is coiin-
p]ete to pain only. This agent is chiely use& to secure an absence
of pain in paixiful non-operative conditions, and after operations
in hyperesthetic areas. lIts anesthetic action is prolonged foir
hours.

On the unbroken mucous membranes of the mouth, naso-
pharynx and larynx, orthoform, does not anesthetize sufliciently to
allow of surgical action.

We can ukie orthoform, either pure or diluted, as a dustiiig
powder applied directly to the open surface which -ive wvisb to
aniesthetize. It can be used in the form of an alcoholic solution;
in thel formi of an ointmeLt, 10 to 20 per cent. withi lanoliin; iii
einulsion wvith yolk ofi an egg; in 10 per cent. solution with coflo-
(lion.

Indicaetions for Use: (1) To relieve pain or ulcers, ho they
chdncroidal, syphilitic, tubei'cularcarcinomatons or simple eliroxtie
ulcers. Apply the powder to thée surface of the ulcer and. secuireý
its retention there. Orthoform coming in contact with the exposed
nerve-endings sectires, a marked and often a complete, suppression
of the pain. It does îlot interfere with regeneration of the tissuies,
and it exerts no unfavorable influence on the economny. It seexîres
a prolonged anesthesit. If e-xu4datiort be abundant, use it in the
form of an ointinent. Ali abundant exudate wvashes off the pow.
der. Owing to the innocuo-usness of orthoform repeated applica-
tions are not harrnful. In rectal carcinoma and rectal chancroidg
a teu per cent. orthoforin suppositorýy wvill do away witbi the pain,
and will enable the -patient to dispense with the use of opium witli
its allied constîpating effects and antagonismn to assimilation. The
non-poisonousness of orthoform is demoustrated by the fact that in
a case of inoperable carcinoma two, ounces wveek-ly -%vere applied
without any ill-effects.

As a local application to corneal ulcers, to canker sores ànd
herpetic ulcers, it is ver.y satisfactorýy. lit may be used. in carci-
inma of the, tongue to inake eatirigr painless. Dusting orthoform

oln painful, indolent tilcers renders them comparativelY coi ort-
able. Avoid, eczema by not using orthoform too freely in tho(, be-
ginning, and býy the application of a thick zinc-oside paste arouind
the ulcers.

(2) To relieve the soreness and pain resulting from eutling,>
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snaring and cauterizing operations upon the nasaï cavities, the
po-vder ean bc applied to the ficld of operation, or orthoforxn gauze
eau be packed, lighlQy in the cavity.

(3) In tubereular larytigeal ulcers orthoform is of value to
relieve pain and to, cause a disappearance of the diflieutýy of swalb
lmwi-ng. Itn the larynx, orthoforxu is best used by means of an in-
sufliator. T'se about five grains at each insufflation. It enables
tuberètular patients to take nourishment, thereby retarding the
pirogress of the disease.

(3) The followving emulsion for use in laryngeaI u1coe is re-
eounnended by Fireudenthal:

]3- Menthol ................... ................ 10
'DI. ailygdalm dule........................... 30
Aq. destiU, q. s. d. ............ 100
Vitelli ovi....... .................2..ls. 30

Orthoformn.. ................... ........... 12.5
M. et fiat eniulsio.

In using this ernulsion iu the larynx use an ordinary laryngeal
syringe.

(4) As an application to burns, when there, is mi exposure of
rerve-terminals, be the hurus therrni ' or cheinical, it secures au
iminediate cessation of -pain. This aiiesthesîa lasts about tev
hours. " Almost imrnediatkl.y after its application to burus, even
if they be deep, the pain ceases." (MIa ygirier.)

(5S) As au application to operation wounds to lessenl the after-
painis of an operation. After the renioval of faucial tonsils, if
orý'.ofrm be applied to the eut surfaces the patient eau cat
solid -food without pain being exeited. After cireunleision,
atter cauterization, after operation for hiemorrhoids, etc., for the
relief oif severe -pain folio-ming the application of the varions catils-
tics or the actual. cautery, orthoforni powder or ointrnent applied to
the raw surface sud covered with a gauze dressing is efficaeious.

(C) -Upon excoriations, as those that are present around an
artifieial anus, as an application to bed-sores. In painful hexuor-
rhoids a ten par ccnt. oîntinent applied -fifteen minutes before
going to stool inakes the latter painless. In cases of anal fissure,
excoriated hernorrhoids and other painful lcsi-ans of anus and
rectum, orthoforrn relieves the pain. Painfial sinuses eau be tam-
poned with orthoforîu gauze.

('7) Lipon lacerated and eontused wounds 1 have used it very
fteqilenty, and with imucl satisfaction in crushingm wonnds of the
Lilgers. It has also been used lu perineal and vulvar lacerations
after delivery.

(8S) Upon the exposed pulp of carions teethi and after teeth-
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extraction. For dental caries introduce, iinto the dental cavity,
previously dried, a plug of cotton. ùnpregnated with the followinq
preparation:

R Orthoforni.............................. gr. xv
Acid. carbolici ........................... gr. xv
Camphoroe
Choral hydrate ........................ Uià gr. lx

(9) In fissured niiplp-ics. Apply to the nipplo for ten minutes
previous to putting the hldto the breast, a pledget of gauze iii-
pregnlated with a saturated alcohiolie solution of orthoform. Ai1te-
several applications nurs1ng viilI, in most cases, ce~to, be, paiiiful.
You get the anes,1thetic effect of the orthoform in connection wvith

teundeniable, antîseptie action of the alcohol. Mfaygrier uscd
this treatLment in fort.y cases vi fissured nipplec. In ail, )he se-
cured complete aagesia of the breast wvhile, at rest. IPain during
nursing was in ail cases markedly diminished; in the majority of
the cases it wvas nearly abolished.-The Aikaloidal Olinic.

Ohicago, *Ill.

IODIPIN.

IoDipiN is not a mere solution of iodine, but it is a chemical, com-
pound of this eleinent, just as are the iodides of potassium and
sodium. In this case, however, the jodine is united with the f atty
acids of sesame oil, -whereby it loses its characteristic odor, taste,
color, and irritating properties, and yields a compound very bland

an cetbet h tmc.When iodýipin is taken into the
system. it is said to be carrieý! tven to the remotest tissues, Nvhere
it is stored up, and the iodine gradually and continuously liberat-d
and. convertedl into iodides in the blood. On this account it is
claimed that iodipin cau be adxninistered for long periods of time
without disturbing the appetite, interfering with digestion, or pro-
ducing the slightest " iodisn.7 The fat, too, is absorbed, and is
highly nutrient. These advantages in the treatment of ch.ronie
conditions in which iodine medication is indicated, can readily be.
appreciated.

Todipin, may be. administered by xnouth or hypodermip~ally-
The 10 pe. cent. iodine strength is employed for the former pur-
pose, while for the latter the 25 per cent.'iodine, strength is usually
preferred.

Klingmuller (1) reports the results of some observations i-aiade
at the clinic of N~eisser, at Breslau, upon the use of iodipin by sub-
cutaneous injection. Such a mode of treatment is a special ad-
vautage for patients -who will not or canuot ta«ke iodine by the



moutil, especially the insane. Thirty-six patients wvere treated,
and reccived 220 injections of a ten-per-cent. pi'eparation. N~o
Ilnpleasant efYects were, observed, even wvhen 20 Ce., the equivalent
of 30 gru. of iodine, -%as injected daily. Five injections were

uaeon successive days in cases in the hospital, but with longer
intervals in amnbulant cases. S-tbsequenfiy additional injections
of a 05 per cent. preparation were made, with equally satisfactory
resitfs. ŽNTot only was the iodine deposited iii the s-uheutaneous
tissules, slow1y a,,bsorbed and distributed, but ail of it was neces-
sarily takcen up and rendered active. Todine appcared in the urine
in froin three to five days after the treatment -%vas begun, and its
excrction continued for several weeks, while with other prepara-
tio-, the iodine appcars carlier and the perîod of elirniination is
niucli shorter. To overcoîne objection toý the lateness of appear-
ance, the slowness of absorption, and tardiness of eliinination of
the drug wvhen given subcutaneously, -%hlen a speedy effect is de-
sired, i t may ho given by xnouth simultaneously. The subcuta-
mcous inethod of injection -)f lodipin hens the further advantage~ of
being painless, convenient, and inexpensive. The injection is
best miade strictly into, the suheuitaneous tissues between the skîin
and the muscle, and preferably into flic gluteal or interscapulair
tîssues. The speci-fle actîvity of iodine was manifestee. after suh-
cutaneojus injection of iodîpîn. in the saine deogree as whien other
iodinepeprtns and especially iodipin, -were adininistered by
the xnowth. The resuits in typical cases of gummatous destruction
were inost favorable.

Finally, the.subeutaneous -use of iodipin -%vas uuattended -%vith
çýymptDms of iodism.

lÇliiigmuller (2) -warmly commends the use of iodipin for the
following reasons:

1. Tt exerts the specifie action of iodine upon tertiary syphilis.
2. The organism is kept for a longer time, under the influence

of the action of iodine than with the use of hitherto employed pre-
parations of iodine.

The subeutaneous administration lias the following advantages:
1. None of the drug is lost.
2. The organisin absorbs the iodine introduced slowly and regu-

larly.
3. Iodisin does not occur.
4. Absolute dosage is rendered -possible.
5. The treatnient is rendered -possible for patients wvha, for any

reason, w'.UI not or cann'it take iodine-the insane; after opera-
tions; 41h1e unconscious.

6. T-he body iay be kept under the influence of iodine, for
weeks, or even months, býy repeated <ourses of a few injections.

Iodipin lias been tested by Drs. Ferdinand Winkler and Co-n-
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rad Stein (3) with a view of ascertaîning the rapidity wvitli w'ii
it is absorbed into the systei. rfhey report as follows:

" To this end tests -%vere carried out in forty-six cases> compris.
ing neurasthenia, duodenal ulcer, tuberculosis, nephritis, carcj-
noma, hepatitis, and ventricuar sciatica, pararnetritis, gastritis,
ehiorosis, enteroptosîs, etc. The patients were provided -with test
papers of .starch imipregnated with a 5 per cent. ammnoniluin-per.
suiphate solution, wlbicli were to, be moistened ivith saliva at defi-
nite intervals. From. tablated resuits it appears that the reaction
indicated by a more or lcss pronounced bluieing of the test-paper by
the iodline in the saliva, occurred in from fifteen to thirty minutes
ordinarily, sometimes forty-five minutes. lu very serious gastric
affections, as for instance, gastric cancer, the reaction was flrat
observed in four hours; hence the absorbability is directlv due, to
thic efflciency of the gastrîc functinns, and a disturbance of thoi
latter is indicated -when an hour oil more is required to obtain tiie
reaction."

Dr. Rindier (4), of the City Hospital, Moabit, uised iodipin
per os, subcutaneously, and also in t.he forni of an oil-pack. Hie
says:

" In several cases of gonorrlieic articular rheuinatism no he(tter
resuits were obtained than whein other warn-i oil applications- w'ere
inade. The iodipin -%as, inferior to sali cyl ated-oil1 and alcohiol ap-
plications. The internai exhibition of iodipin wvas soon given. up
aJso, flot because of any inferiority of action, but because o~f the
objection to the oleaginous tasto on long-continued exhibition.
Tie subcutancous injections were chicfly reliecl on, 10O Gin. (i? 1-2
11. dr.') being injectcd daily, -with a pause after every ten injectionis.
The place where the injection w'as to be miade was 6irst anestheptzcd
w'ith etliyl cioride. 0f eight cases of asthma in mrh 11h idipil
-was given, not one complained, of an), býy-effects. Five were very
soon improved, the bronclîitic sýymptoms in particular being very
rapidly suspcndedi. In- the three reniaining cases the resuits were
-insatisfactorýy. Todipin w'as also used in five cases of t4-rtiar.Y
syphilis which liad beeii previously treated with large doses of
potassium iodide -withoiut iii any waýy influencing- the syllptomis.
After iodipin hiad bee.-n taken ini teaspoonful doses twice daily for
five dayTs, a remarkable improvenient was observed. In one case
of cerebral syphilis iodipin -mas well borne., but afforded iio ira-
provement. One case of spinal syphilis, in which inanýy iniiîiction
cures and large doses of potassium iodide had been ineffective, 'vas
also treated -with ioclijin, because of constantly-recurring biack
achies, increasing spasms of the righit limb, alld the developînenit of
incontinence; 10 Gmn. of the reniedy Nvere. injected daily fo>r tel'
days. On the 6ifth day the, incon*incnce, was dimiiiieel, alnd
shortly after the sp.asmns alid back-aches also. No by-effects vere
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observ'ed. lui one case of exte.nded serpiginous syphilides, with
deep) ulcerations on the nose, injections of 10 Gmn. of iodipiu daily
for ton days brouglit about the heéaling of the ulcers."

Scipione Losio (5) reports that ho lias used iodipiu in two
cases with the foiiowing resuits:

IlOxie case of adenoma near the left carotid, in whicli, by the
use of iodîpin, the turner was reauced lu two mnonthis fromn 5 x 3 1-2
Cni. (-0 -x 1 2-5 luches) to 4 x 92 1-2 Gui. (1 3-5 x 1incli); and aise
oîxe case, of cold abscess of the left radio-carpai. joint, witli fistula.
Dailv injections of iodipiu-about 50 Gm.. (13 fluid drains) bein-
eînployed iu all--effected a cure iu both cases lu about texi. days.-«

131 v froGxîruy: l and 2. Klingmnuller, Jour. Art. Med. Ass... Xiii, p. 492. 3. Winkler
and Stein, Ccntralb. fur, innere Méd., xx, 1899, p. 849. 4. iCindler, (Jendralb. fur die
gesavient Thcrap.. .Kviii, p. 89. 5. Losio, Gaz%~ med. defle.llfarche, 189, Nos. 1 and 2.

NEW THERAPEUTICS IN HAY FEVER.

BY ALEXANDER RIXA, M.D., NEW YORK.

rioRz a nimu-ber of years I had the opportunity of paying particular
attention te a case of hay foyer of the worst kind. The'case was
in myv owu family, a brotlicr-iu-law-, who is living iu muy liouse.
H1e is forty-five years of age, \veight about 2920 pouuds, aud is a
six-footer. le contracted the disease about 6ifteeu -ycars age, in
C'hicago, Nvhile attending a camp meeting of the Ruliglts of
1'ythias. Since theu it lias appearcd everyyerwtthpuc-

alt fgood clock-work, on the nineteeuth of August. Early lu
the iorig ramn or shine, the sneezinig commnenced witli the volie-
nienel fl a volcano iu full eruption, as the first sýyxptems of the
diseas-1-. The eyes are usually swollen and suffused in. the muner
canthius. Thcre is a feverisli, accelerated pulse, and a risc of term-
peratture, te 101 5-:10 degrees or more. Iiowever, it is net my lu-
teflti<)n te give you the etiology, patliology, symptorns, etc., of tlic
diseasc; iiy object is te impart te yen. my successf il treatment.

I i-ecollect m:y flrst experieuce Nvitli the case . 1 -wu called te
the patient latA lu the niglit, at the period of the liay astlia. Hec
rcturrned from. the bteMountains wliere lie usedl te spend the
se(asoin. too smon, aud get this attackh. I found the gyentlemani
standing at the foot of the bcd holding on te the, Nvood-lworlk, aud
breat.iug like au aggravated bellows. Havlug ne experieuce lu
the troatinent of the disease, beiug mny first case, I ordered a wash-
bowl --f biot svater, lu whicb. I placed lis liands. After a short
whilv thie intense dyspuca was relieved, the respiration casier, so
that hia could sit dowu ou the lounge. I uew ordered. a hot drink,

hot w'ater wvith brandy, alinost half-and-lialf, stili kceping bis
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hands in the warni water. After a while I haci the hlot drink
repeated, and ini an hour lie fell asieep on the lounge. The next
morning lie was surprised at the effleaey of xny ren* dy, ýyhieh gave
hlm several hours of rest.

Before I visited xny patient I stormed ail the hand-books on
the subjeet, and took along a vast aniount of prescriptions, which
ivere recommended by the great authors, but they ail failed to help
the asthma. The paroxysmal attacks returned up0ll the slightest
change in the weather, and the asthma ran its-self-limited course, in
spite of ail my remedies. That \vas six years ago. Since then i1 ex-
perimented with the good man, -wlo was a patient subjeet, -%ith al
available drugs and medicines. I cauterized lis nostrils, biu'ned
it with. the thermo, and galvano cautery, brushecI it, washied it,
penciiled it, and stili the next year the hay fever returned wuith
the samie vehemence and on the sanie day. Certainly I gave hini
relief, every year more, but to stop the outbreak of thet discease, I
succeeded but for the last two vears.

My mode of treatment te prevent or abort the disease,j consists
of the following : Three da.ys before the onset of the disease, I
commence to -%vash the inner nares wi-th a solution of Peroxide of
Hydrogen (Marchand's) one part of hydrogen, and two parts of
boiied. water. This year I used Hydrozone., a new preparation,
ivhidi lias the double strengtli cf the former, and is oue cf car be-st
germ, killers. I took one'part of .Tydrozone to three or four parts
of wvater, accerding to the indication, thrce or four tumes a day.
1 use a nasal douche holding ene pint of the fluid. By this pro-
cess I managed te prevent the ouset of the disease in ail my cases.
There is but very littie irritation of the nese present, which causes
the patient hardly any trouble. Rowever, for those most sensitive
I have the following prescription:

Iý Acid. boracie............................ i.viij.
Sol. cocaine hydrochior .................. j. 

(Five per cent.)
M. Sig. Use in atomier.

The nasal syinptoms, or the hay fever, preper, lias a duiration
according te iuy observation, cf about two weeks. After the expira-
tion cf this time, the iay astîiâ sets in, and two days later the
hay bronchitis follews. Up to the past year I have net suceee.ded,
in spite cf ail iny efforts, to, prevent this stage cf the d5sease. Iast
year and this sease;, however, I succeeded ratienally with the fol-
Io-ving reniedies: My observations, cf former years, ta-uglit me the
lesson that whien this period appreaches, certain branches C<4 the
bronchiai tubes get clegged up with tenacieus mucus, whichi noue
cf our expectorants could dislodge in a hurry. I succeeded blit
once wvith a desperate dose cf apomeorphia te remove this obstrue-
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tion, -md the asthma disappeared like magie. llowever, in a short
tirne it re-established itself and kept tiglit for some ten days, and
somuetinies to the end of the season, of course with more or less
severity. Consideri-ng tis pathologica. condition, I started in
.right at the tume when the hay lever should' appear w'ith the ad-
mainistration of the following prescriptions:

Il Iodide of ammonia.................... 7
FI. ext. grindelia robusta.................... - l V.
FI. ext. yerba santa........................ 3 iv.
Aq. q. s. ad...........................

M. Sig. A teaspoonful four or five times a dy

For the first week, while the second week I ordered to be taken
every thiree hours in teaspoonful doses adding yet the following
mnedication:

R Terpin hydrate............................o :.
31. Fiat capsule No. xii. Sig. Two capsules every two to four hours.

These inedications actcd like a eharni, and prevented the
îasthmna during the entire season. It seernxs to act, in the way of
preveriting any accumulation of the discliarges in the bronchai
tubes anid branches. The last stage of the disease, or the period
of the bionchial, catarrh, I have, thus far, not succeeded to, avert,
notwitlistanding that there is no accumulation of mucus. llow-
ever, as it forms flic mildest part oý tho disease, the patient cares
but littie for the cough, -%vhich can easily be controlled by small
doses of codeine or mnorphia. Stimulating drinks are bene-ficial.
Grogs and punches, as well as good wines, are advisable, al
through the different stages of the disease. The intestinal tract
should be kept in orde, and late or heýavy suppers prohlibited. In
sc'me of iny niilder cases patient attended to his business during
the whole perîod, and was not coxnpelled to stay in thec house like
in former years.-3fedical Surnmary.

THE QUEEN'S DOCTORS.

IT iUl have been noticcd that the early bulletins from, Osborne
wvere signed by Sir James Rieid and Sir Richard Dougl-;as-Powell.
These two mnen were the prirnary doctors of the Queen, and -vith
the addition of Sir Francis Laking, make up the complete royal
raedical bodyguard. The underlying principle of the appointment
is: thiat it is the nmost cbnfidentia-l that a medical mfan could occupy.
:For thec nmost part this trio, saýys The Pall 3Mall Gazette, " are true
disciples of the Jennerian school, and one of the -first principles of
Dr. Jenner, who was for thirty ye-ars the Queen's doctor, wvas the
Preservation of the secrec.y of te sick-rooxu.

'<Jenner still lives in his royal medical successors. Ie)became
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a principle .that his system in regard to Her Majcsty must b)e car-
riîed on unbroken. Twenty years ago Dr. IReid -was appointcd
R3esident, Phýysician almost for that purpose. Hie wvas a local Aber.
densbire mL., whose medical. brilliancy had been brouglit to thle
notice of Jen-ler. The latter soon satisfied himaself that bie ivas
just the mnan lie wanted; lie proposed to Mer Majesty that Dr.
iReid should 1 .come the resident doctor, and bis appointment foi-
lo'ved. Ail tlirougli those early.years of Dr 'Reid's service JTenner
exercised a close sepervision, and thus it came about that the for-
mer was tliorougly tutored in the Jennerian system, and adopted
it. Moreover, lie seemed to, absorb iany of Jenner's cliar-actei-
isties.

" Sir Williani was the emibodiment of retîcence; but Sir James
lias proved quite bis equal i. tbis respect. 1-ie is a sulent Scot,
who neyer slpea«ks two words to -patient, nurse, or acquaintance if
one WilI do, and lias never been known in bis life to speak of the,
Queen's liealtli and any peculiarities it might possess. In more
senses than one lias lie followed in Jenner's, footsteps. The Quieca
bc-camc closely attacbied to huxrr, and in manýy «\'ays displaýyed the
filct. »Mark that lie married a maid of lionor, a cîrcumstance of
'no s'ualI signifîcance, whilst witbin the last few weeks 11cr M.ajesty
prov'idedl lim with a bouse within tbe precinets of Windsor CastIe.
Nec occupied apartinents. in the castie, before lie wvas married.

"'We get Jenner again in Sir iRichard Douglas-Powell, wlio
was onie of bis pupils, mnost of whom have risen to distinction. It
iist; be noted tliat tlie resident pliysician1 could not be T(-iiier*s
siiccessor as firsi pb*ysician-in-ordiiiar.y to the Queen. _-o appoint-
ment in this respect was made tili Jenner liad passed away, and
thien Sir «Rchard received the eal]. is skill and dîseretion are
proverbial in the profession, and lie is one of flic first authiorities
upon consunption treatmient. is eyes are clear and penetrating,
bis face clean-shaven and dignifled, and there is a look abcSt hlmii
wbicli somnebow brings the Sherlock ilolmes of fiction to one's
mind.

" Sir Francis Laking is quite of a different inouild friii either
of the others. Probably he is the least Jermerian of th-, thiree,
but lic is the rceatest exponent of inedical coimnon-sense. 'and biis
xivaicitv and cbeerfulness are in tliselves acquisition,, to any
sick--room. One of the flrst principles of bis medical tcnchlinge
emibraces, the muanifold virtues of rest, and another is that cýf doinng
iinto the constitution. -what the mmnd fecis mnost inclined t4ý Neï
ther lie nor bis colleagiucs are to auy extent faddists, nor even prone
to experirnentation in a case of illness; iii this respect thecy are
quite conservative. They have always regarded the Quweu as an a
excellent patient, principaliy because of I-1cr Maýjcsty's optinlisin
in regard to ber own constitution and its capacity for enduiiranice."
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THE1 CONORESS Oz TUBERCULOSIS.

THE, Ccinfgress of Tuberculosis, to, whicli so many, iiot only of the
rndclprofession, but lay public, looked. forward \vith peculiar

interest, took place at Ottawa on Febriiary l4th, and was a mag-
nificent affair.

The ;-,aîthering, which was held in the Convocation Hall of the
Normial Sehool, wýas i4~ great suceess, being attended, by representa-
tives from every part of the Dominion. The Conférence was
opened li. Ris Excellencýy, there being also on the platforni Dr.
Borden, Minister of Militia; 11r. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture;
Dr. 1Ro<idick, M.P., Senator Sir Wmn. llingston, IM:ayor Morris,
lon. S. Shimizu, Japanese Consul-General, and others.

,Mayor Morris read an address on behalf of the City Council,
weleicûhiig the Conference to the capital, a-ad hoping their cleliber-
ations would havi practical and successful results.

The Governor-G-'eneral said he hoped the expert information
brought to bear at the discussions niight not, onl*y assist the public
to sorne knowledge of the dread disease wvhich «b'si7ts themn, but
would etieourage the public, to unite in one, body to, try aud repel its
ravages. Success must to a very large extent depend upon the
assuraiwo and good-w%,ill of the puiblic. at large.

Ten vcars ago the annual deaths from consumption in Ontario
iinbered 2,400. In 1899 they liad gone -ap to, 3,405. 0f course
allowanee miust be made for an increase of the population, but
even allowing for this, it -%as a very considerable increase. From
1887 to 1898 the total deaths froni consumptive causes -were, 31,-
69J9, wlile the annual estimate for the Doinion -%as nio-% between
"eCven amid eight thousand deaths a year. In the period. from 1887
to 189S the desthz.- from sinaîl-pox were only 21. The, sinaîl iflor-
tait frômn sniall-pox wvas very encouraging, as showing what eau
1* donc li ~ypreventive mefisures.

Sir Janmes Grant delivered a brief address, in whiQh lie pointed
Out that this was the twentieth year of the discovery of the tuber-
tulôsis zorni. The yearly death-rate iu this couutry was eýstiiuated
at betw<,i-n seven and eighit thousand, and in the neighboring Rie-
PlIbIie ablout 150,000 anmmaIly. In Great Britaiu aud the Conti-
nenit of liuirope, the resuits from this inalady were not encouraiging.
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The firsi resolution, whicli urged upon every Goveriinnent
xflhlniciPality to adopt organized efforts for lessening the spread
of consumption, wvas nioved by Sir William liingston. Rie toukl,
st.rong grounds that tuberculosis is flot an liereditary disease. IlIf
it is, we na*y simply fold our arms and lie down and die. Cou-
sumption is flot confined to the lungs; Nve may have it in the liver,
the kidneýys, the bones, in the knee-joints." lie had seen it ou the
lips of a young lady teaclier who scratclied lier lip with a pendi.
Tle bacillus enters the lungs froni the air. People are flot care.
fui. They spit indiscrimainately. The germ in the sputumii lives
for months, and is disseminated by the atmospliere. It is scat-
tcred by ladies wvitli long skirts, b.y iucli-handled bank bis, etc.
It is flot liereditary; it is preventable; it is curable, not in the last
stages, but in the early stages. For tlie consolation of tliose Who
could not afford it, he said change of climate was not so important,
and friends should neyer consent to people going to Florida, and
afar off, to -lie away from home.

The motion was scconded by Dr. Iafferty, of Calgaryv. H1e
said the disease is curable, and ernphasized the importance of the
duty devolving on Goverrnnents to establish sanitariums properly
located in parts of the country wliere the chiniatic conditions -%ere
favorable. The Alberta district, whlere lie came from, wvas being
over-run by outsiders suffering from this disease looking for Iiealth,
and unless restrictive measurce were takcen by the Governrnent, the
district -woutld have to take strong measures to protect itself. eT
thouglit the Dominion Government sliould pay for the erection and
(eontrolling of sanitariums.

iDr. iFagan, of Victoria, B.C., supported the motion. H1e vas
a delegate from tlie Britisli Columubia Government, and lie felt sure
it would do its part in carrying out the wislies of tlie Association.
If proper preventive, measures were carried out the ravages of the
disease -would be reduced fifty per cent. in five years. Hie appealed
to the ladies to reform tlieir daress, as their train-skirts stirred up
more germ-infected dust than any other ageney. Hie refused to
believe that fashion would prevail over liumanity.

lion. Dr. Guerin, representing Quebec, followed. Hie said, ail
doctors knew liow curable the disease was. The fresli air and God's
sun were the great curative agents, and these could be had. any-
wvhere. Sanitariums sliould be located so tliat tlie poor~ would. not
have to send members of tlieir families faf away. In so f ar as the
Quebec Government was concerned it -%vas quite alive to its duty,
but lie thouglit the Dominion Govcrnment should, assume sornce Te-
sponsibiilty.

Prof. Sames Stewart, of Montreal, followed, strongly urgiflg
Governmental assistance.

Honi. Dr. Borden urged the teaching of young teacliers at Nor-
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niai scliools, etc., the truths concerning the curability of consunlp-
tion, so that they miglit disseminate, the information through the
sehlool children.

lion. Sidney Fisher, who lias charge of the subject of publie
l1ealth, in his connection -with the Fiederal Government, said the
6irst dut.y wvas to educate the people as to the facts, and thus create
a sentiment wîhich would demand legisiation at the hands of the,
proper bodies. iLegislation of the kind would require strong
mnoral support.

iMr. Fisher said his department had sent out 50,000 copies of
Dr. Farrell's pamphlet on tuberculosis, chiefly to doctors and
teachers.

Dr. Dube, Montreal, strongly supported the theory of the non-
hiereditabili*y of the disease, as was proved by the exainination of
a large~ number of foundling chidren. In only two cases -Were
traces of tuberculosis found.

Dr. A. Lapthorn Smithi, Montreai, suggested the desîrability
of printing the facts regarding the disease and its prevention, on
cards, which should be read to school pupîls by the teadhiers at
least once a month.

Dr. T. G. Roddlick, M.P., moved the second resolution, which
called for legisiation encouraging the noti-fication of cases of tuber-
ciilosis, and to prevent the spread of infection througli expectora-
tion, extend the inspection of workplaces, prevent the spread of
thec disease through milk, and aid in pro'viding some schemne where-
by Goverinments or ninnicipalities niight assist in establishing
ioinws or sanitarîums.

Dr. lloddick, in speaking to the resolution, favored cremation
in thie case of death fromn ail contagious diseases, anid said it should

bc insisted on by law in the case of tuberculosis. Dr. Roddiec
.spoke strongly on the carelessness shown. in protecting +he public
froi expectoration on the asphait -pavements, iii street cars, and
rajlroad trains. H1e favored the establishmnent of a Dominion
Ifealth Bureau.

The resolution was seconded. by Dr. A. P. IReid, Hlalifax, Sec-
retary Provincial Board of Hlealth, Nova Scotia. H1e thouglit the
Etib3ect stould be educated to, treat the huinan race, as well as cows
or tIe lower animais are treated. Every emigrant should be com-
pelled to pass the tuberculine test.

Dr. E. P. ILachapelle, Chairman Provincial Board of Realth,
Of Que-bec,ý 'was, t.henext speaker, and suggested amendments to, the
motion to strengthen it. H1e would, like to, sec the principles of
saiitation tauglit in the schools.-

At the afternoon session, Sir James Grant again presided. Dr.
Raxnilton, of IMontreal, continued the discussion of the second
res-ointion. 1le favored edncation rather than drastic ineasures
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of legisiation.' If special local boards would get churches to set
apart an evening in the week to the subjeet, peopie would hc rcached
wblo coulci not be reached. otherwvise. Schools and clergy can lhelp
iiifinitely in this matter of education.

IDr. Macdonald, of Brandon, MJan., thought an amendinenit
should be made to the resolution, including the Federal Goverit-
mient. The exporience, of doctors wvho, have treated consumuption
-%ith sunshine and pure air, goocd food, etc., proved that this was
the proper mode, and followed to its logical conclusion 'will greatly
initigate the disense.

Lieut.-Coi. Macliae, of Gûeipb, said. ho wondored, that no ex-
pression liad been given as to tho reason of the largely-increasinig
generality of tubercuiosis in Canada, whvlen thdi rate in other Qoun-
tries wvas decreasing. This point ouglit te bo talion up. MEe was
aise, surprised that na remark wvas made about crewded dweliings.
A point ho wouid like to get information upon was when a tuber-
culosis patient became dangerous. 11e protested against the htarrn
done to Canadian cattie traders býy imputations against the mieat
of tuberculous animais, and quoted iDr. Osier as saying that it was
very doubtfui, whvether contagion ever spread in this manner. Hoe
pointed out that ail domestie animais had the samo disease.

Dr. Fraser, of Brandon, spoko of tubercuiosis among- the In-
dians. Nono feil se easily a prey as the North American Indians.
Fuiiy 9ô per cent. of disease among them vas Qf this natuire.
There -%vas probably no fan-iiy -%vhore consumnption -%vas not present
in every formi.

Dr. Cleroux, of Montreai, spoke in favor of the resolution.
IRev. CanonË lannington, of New Edinburgh, advocatecl a Imos-

pital te, nurse thoso having the diseuse. «Whiio the germ mnay flot
ho inlierited ho thouglit the soul on whicli tho germ fed wvas in-
hierited.

Dr. O']Reilly, of Toronto, vho has had charge of the Generai
Hlospital for twenty-five years, spoke in defonce, of not admnit ting
tuberculosis patients te, hospitais. 11e was pleased with the re-
inarka of Lieut.-Coi. Macilue. The domestic anximal question was
an ail-important oie, and ought to ho looked into. There was noýv
ne place te seîd patients in the first, second, and third stages, of
conmumption, and ho suggested a hospital something like a lied
Cross, wvith cottages on each side, putting about four patients ini
each, have coolking, heating, etc., in centre building, aid ailow, not
for a temporarýy structure, but oie that mlight ho exteîded and en-
]arged. It wuas a disgrace that there shouid ho ne place te, Qeid
patients. It was cruel te send them. miles and 'miles awa~y te die,
and the hospital ought te, bo near toWvn, so, that friends couid visit
thcma.

Dr. R. W. Pow,ýell, of Ottawa, corroborated Canon Hanningy-
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ton's remarks re the hiereditary or lessened power of resistance.
lie explained that consumption wvas quite curable, as evidenced
by th>iisands of autopsies. A proper arrangement for treatmenlt
of sick w~as to, a certain extent barred by the Ontario Statute, which
p'oluibits building infections disease hospitals less than 450 feet
froin other strucenares.

'Plje second resolution wvas carried, unanimously.
Th e next resolution deait with the question of immnigrants and

cattie infected with the disease, a system of Federal staùistics of
deaths, establishment of p)rovincial sanitariumns, and grants for
the distribution of literature on the subject.

Prof. J. G. Adaii of McGîll, opened the discussion. H1e
quoted K{ing Edward's words on a former occasion, wvhen as Prince
of WTales hie addressed a gathering of great mon. If the disease
ivas preventable, whvy flot prevent it. The cattle-breeding class
wvas th~e mainstay of Canadian prosperity, and it was to, thelir iii-
terest to get ,action taken in the direction of betterment. Bovine
muberc'iiiosis could ho practically eradicated. When it goes into a
country it tended to, spread, and must be stopped. H e took excep-
tion t4) Dr. Roddick's stateinent re compensation to those wvhose
animais were infected. Isolation w'as ail that wvas nocessary. HUe
strongly opposed Mr. Fisher's idea thiat health niatters should bo
provincial. They should ho nationtal. Should one or more pro-
vinces refuse to enter sucli statutes for health as are fitting, it was
inseless for the others to, take action., lanishment was flot noes-
sary. Local sanitariums could ho established on the outsk-irts of
Our cities. Stifl, altitude and dry climnate, without extremes <if
heat «w cold, were generally better than maoist or low-lying locali-
ties.

Dr. Montizamibert, Director of Public Uealth, stated that the
propositions of conuxumicability and preventability of the disease
ivere unassailable. But wheî'e were the Government? I f some
criterion was not accepted how were tests to ho applîed ? Were
vessels to be held tîli chests 'were exatnined, etc. ? The matter
applied uot only to seaports, 'but to, every international point of
the United States frontier. Instead of coming to Hlalifax people
would corne to Portland, and sirnilarly on the Pacifie coast. Mucli
botter 'work could be done at the port of departure tha-n at the port
of arrivai. Lens trouble in every wvay -would be caused. Hie ex-
Pl'essed ibis personal belief and hope, that ive would one day bave a
Canadian departmnent of health. in every civîlized country, whose
diltY it wvould be to stop those, intending immigrants wvho, were
ttiberculized.

Dr. D. McEachern, of Montreal, read a paper giving statisties
o! Canladian. Cattie and their value, and the value of all the com-
mRodities con.nected with live stock, and showiing the importance of
Preventing disease by testing and in quaî'antining.
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On inotioù of Di'. Lachapelle, Mfontreal, seconded by Dr.
COhownl, of Winnipeg, it -was Meided to ask the Federal Govern-
mient to establishi a Departient of Publie Il ealth.

'fli nilit session started off witlî tie îioininatioti of Dr. Fagaï,
British Columbia; Dr. Lafferty, North-West Territories; Dr.
Clîown, MNanitoba; Dr. Armist.rolng, Dr. lloddick, Quebec; aîid Dr.
REcid, Nova Scotia; as îa Special Comîinittee to noininate officers
for the proposed newv association. Short addresses supporting the
nieW association w'ere delivered by Dr. Rlobert Wilson, Mr. Il. A.
Cz-li,> M.P., Pr. IL. B. Small, after which. the Conference, passed
an address to H-is Exccllency tlie Governor-General on the dcatli
of the Qucen, and accession of Ringy Edward. The Conference
then. proceeded. to, discuss and adopt a constitution, the naine de-
cided on being "'flie Canadian Assoriation. for flic Prevention of
Tîîiberciulosis."

llonorary life patrons will pay $100, hoiiorary life iniebrs
$0yearly, meinbers $1.00. Thli next meeting of the Association

w'ill, be held in OttaNva at a date to be fixed býy the Executive.
'fli offlicers elected. -were:
HFon. President, the Earl of M1into; President, Sir Jas. Grant;

Vice-Presidents-Quebec, Pi'. Lachiapelle, 1-ion. Senato' I)run-
niond; Nova Scotia, Dr. Rleid; IHalifax, lion. Mr. Murra.y; Prince
Edw'ard Isaid, Pr. -Blonechnî'id, lon. _2i'. Terguson; _New Brunis'

w'cDr. Thomnas Walkzer, sr.,, Hon. Senator Ells; Ontario, Dr.
Johunston,> NVP, . C. Edwards, MiN.P.; Manitoba, Dr. Blanc(har.
lon. *tN[. IRoblin; Noi'th-West Tcri'itories, Pr. Lafferty; Calg-Ary,

Iron. IMr. il-aultaini; Bitish Colunbia, Dr. Fa'nand Premier
Dunsinuir. Secretaries, Pi'. Richer, MNontreal; Dr. Eby, Van-
couver; Treasurer, Dr. H-. B. Sinail, Ottawa.

Menibers of Executive-Qntario, Pr. Barrick, Toronto; Qute'
bec, Pr. R-oddick, M.P., onra;British Cohuanhia,D'.Ia,
Victoria; NorthAVest Tcrî'itories, Dr. Bain, Prince Edward;
Maiitoba, Dr. Macdonald, Brandon; Nova Scotia, Dr. Sinchair;
New Brunswici D)r. Paniels, St. John; Prince Edward Island,
Pi'. Mci\N'eilI, Charlottetown.

It -\vas decided to hoUd the nie.x-t meeting in Ottawa duriîîg tuie
session of Parliainent.

The Railroad Surgeons.-The International Association of
IRailroad Surgeons mneets in Milwauikee, Wisconsin, on1 th(, loth,)
11 th' and l2th, of June next. *We hear tlîat it is going to be a veî'y
large and« entimusiastie convention, and that particular attenitioni
wili be devoted to the entertiinienit of the visitors. Yoli knwV,
Pabst and Schilitz are thei'e, and they inake the finest beer in thle
-world, " the beer that made, Milwaukee fanious."
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Editoria [s.
TH-E DISINFECTION 0F RAILWAY CARRIAGES.

TnEr dihfectiori of railway carrnages, more particulanly sleeping-
cars, is a iatter of considerable importance, which -ls occasionally
broughlt to the notice of physicians and sanitarians. Eealth

Qu1tholities in Canada nowadaiys wonlk4 not permit a patient
kfloivn to be affected wvith smnall-pox, scarlatina, diplitheria, mneasles

'Dr choiera, to travel by day-coach or skeeping-car, and if by mis-
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chance such a C"aiami*y were to occur, the cleansing and disinfec-
tion of the car would be expected to follow as a iatter of routinie.
Recently a case came under the officiai, notice Gf a coroner of To-
roItoý in which tlue evidence showed that a patient in the last ýý age
of pulmonarYv consumptioix had, occupied a berth in a sleeping-car
and had d4ied there. An autopsy was mad-1, and it was found tlit,
in addition to, other puel-mortcm evidence(: of phthisis, the Ii iiigs
of the deceased were riddled -%vith tubercular abscesses. Bvidlently
such a person should not have occupied a berth in an ordixiary
sleeping-car, and if physicians really believe in the infectious
nature of the expectoration uf a consuinptive, they should loudly
protest against such a violation of rudimentary hygienie law.
Daily experience, however, showis that consuniptives d-o oceupy
berths in sleeping-cars. This practice xnay be partly due to a
survival, even in. the medical mimd, of the old-fashioned view that
1 ;hisis is only a constitutionai. disease, coupled with the allied
fact that the abuse we refer to is noý explicitly condexnned by our
sanitary law. In the instance of a person affected. with one of
thei acute exanthems, no one fancies for a moment that any priva-
tion is inflicted 'if permission to travel. in the company of he-althy
people is refused him, and in the light of nmodern medical science
consuinptives, especially those -who neglect to, dispose of their ex-
pectoration in a proper manner, do really endanger the luealth
of their fellow travellers. The conclusion is obvious. As con-
smptives often travel. long d5stances, in order to reach health
resorts, the railway companies should feel it incumbent on thiern-
selves to slipply special. sleeping berths for consumptives, -,o con-
structed that cleansing and disinfection may be rapidly accont-
plished.

It will be difficult to induce consiunptives to, isolate thenmseves
from healthy people wvhen travelling, and the consensus of medical
opinion being that the germs of tubercillosis axe conveyed prin-
cipally by the expectoration of a patient, as long as the consunlP-
tive disposes of his expectoration in a pasteboard box, whichi is
subsequently burned, isolation is riot required. While a precai-
tion of this nature may suffice during the day, it cannot be cnfore&
during the night. ilence the necessity of providing sleeping-cars
for consumptives. Iiowever, before any changes in sleeping-c-ars
ai'e introduced, medical and public opinion will hlave to be educated
to believe in the nccessity of the change, and consuunption, in iLs
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open~ form ai) least, should bc declared. to be, a notifiable, disease, in
keeping1 with the resolution rnianimously adopted at the Inter-
niationai,.l Congress of ilygiene, held at Paris, Aixgust, 1900. When
the opinion that the isolation of the travelling consuinptive is in
the public interest is generally received, special provision for con-
suruptive travellers; will easily follow. Even the patienits them-
seIv(,- will, in many cases, acquiesce in the proprIety of sucli action.
It -ulc be unnecessai'y to isolate ail forms of tuberculosis. let
the Une be drawn at open tuberculosis of the lungs. Physicians,
no mio ter what their views may be on the isolation of the sick, can
scarcrIlly ref tsi to recognize the propriety of isolati-ug open cases
of etirumption, and cautioning railway conipanies against allow-
ing E'ueh patients to, occupy berths in ordinary sleeping-cars.

«Until the necessity of such a law is generally recognized, rail-
'Wv eornllpanie-Q should. be, obligeci by law to disinfeet berths occu-
pied by persons known or believed to have open consuxuption. In
disipfteting a carrnage, the -%vashable surfaces in and about the
becrtll4 shouId be wet with a solution of bichloride of mercur.y,
ont, ha.rt to, a thousand of water, and subsequently scrubbed withi
hot w.attr and soap. The soileci bcd-linen and blankets, after uni-
mersin in a m.ercunial solution of similar strengtli, should. be
boiled for at least an hour. The mattress and pillows, if soiled
by disclharges froni the patient, should be, disinfected. by super-
hieated steam. The curtains may also be. disinfected by steam.
If stearn is not available, the curtains, pillows, inattresses, and the
woollen stu~ffs of the seat-covers, shouald be disinfected by a hand-
pumj) -pray, such as is used on the Frenchi railw.ay lines -when
dealing with similar cases. This pump eau be wheeled up to a
railway carniage, and while one attendant works the punip-haudle,
another with a hose directs a strong spray on the cushions, seats,
etc. Thlis, spray generally consists of an antiseptie solution of
sixty grisof bichioride of mercurv to, the gallon of wvater. A
carbolie solution, carbolie acid. (90 -1er cent.) seven ounces to, one
gallon -4 water, would be equally effectual. 0O-e great advautage
of the -praýy system of disinfection, is that the -wor- eau ke doue
'Yery rmpidlyi The 40 per cent. solution of formaldlehyde eau also
ke dep -'n d.ed on to act as an effectua«. disinfectant of raihvay) car-
riages. and it destroys the bacillus tuberculosis rapidly. Besides,
it does little or no injury to dlelicate fabries, whether dyed 'with
inorgaric or mranlie colors. It is cheap. It can be applied in
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the forin of fuimes, evaporated £rom a cormnon bed-sliect, aîi, 11as
been dernonstrated by the health. departinent service o-Elitg
or in one of the laanps used for the purpose, whIiehi are now oti thie
miarket.

' vu thank the Canadian Pacifie IRailway Oompanýy for th(- in-
f-ormation conveyed iii their reply to our queries, which shows
that; they are îndeed alive to the necessit.y of the strictest cleanli-
ness and> if necessarýy, the disinfection, of their sleeping cars.
\Vhen a irna tured public opinion shall eal for the isolation of cou-
sumptives travelling in sleeping cars, we have no douibt that they
-will. respond with alacrit.y. In the nieantimie, greater sinmplicit-y
iii the furnishing of the interiors of sleeping cars wvould fiicilitate
and cheapen the process of disinfection -\hlen en1plo.yed. AI sur-
faces in and aibout heinterior of a sleeping car should be wash-
abtl e. Leather should be substituted, for -woolleni stuff s in scat-
covers and backs, and w'ashable goods for draperies. J. J. c.

ANTI-ETiIYLENE.

WEF feel great pleasure in placing before our readers some vie.ws
on a recently discovered agent> anti-ethylene, wvhich may prove of
great value in the treatment of inebriety. The views we, refer to
appear in a work, entitîccl " Alcoliol and Alcoliolis M*," -vhich
lias recently been placed before tlie profession by Drs. Triboulet
and Mathieu. The authors say that during the last two years
efforts have been made to utilize the datai of sero-therapy ini treat-
ing alcoholisrn.

In 1897, Dr. Toulouse hiad made some experiments with the
blood-serum of (logs, whiich had been poisoned, withi alcoiol. IRe-
cCIALly Sapelier, Broca, and Thibault, have taken up the stud(y of
this subjeet, and thlougcli it would not bc permissible to drav- Con-
clusions as yet, it is verýy interesting to explain the princiles of
the xnethod, as laid before the Academny of -Medicine, Paris, My
13tl>, :1809. May -9211d4 1900, Sapehier presented a statistical
table of the results (btained, Nvih show almiost 60 per cent. of
cUres býy sero-therapýy.

lu chironic alcohiolie intoxication, say t]xese experinmenters, thero
is a latent period, during which, before prodlucing the lesiolis of
chronie ,leoliolisii7 , acohol onl*y zcis as a nierve poison. Pru



this puriod, likze other poisons of the nervous systern, alcohol s1ioý% s
itwation by only two signs, habit and cravinig. Itooked at in this

Saj.qliîw, alcohiolie intoxication iniitates morphine intoxication.
Fromn tlds resemiblance to mîorphinoinania, the authors propose to
eall thec latent pcriod of chronic alcohiolie intoxication, alcohiolo-
n*a4,7ii.

\ vertain iimiber of experimnters (Roux, B3orel, Besredka,
Juhlbiui, Gioffredi, Aýrnoza,.n) have discovercd that, similarly to
inicr-tibe poisons, certain non-microbie p~oisons, animal, vegetable,
or iiiiineral in origini, especially those to which the organisuli be-
coîaeVý r.ipidly accustomied, develop in the bloocl antitwoxie sub-

sac or stimulines (Metchnikoff).
Each of these stinlulines, injected witli the serunii into anotlier

orgaiisni, places it in a condition of greater resistance -with respect
t4) the corresponding poison.

Tlie analogybetw\%een the action of alcohiol and that of mlorphine
on flic- nervous s.yste-iin, on the one biand, and experiients mnade
withi iiiierobie poisons, on the other, bave induced the authors to
ialie -with alcohlo) experinents,- made by others with nf-orphine.
Thiey have produced in the hlorse the habit of -%villingly drinkiug
ilcoli. The blood of the animal bas furnished a serumn whichi,
after Laving been injected into animnais, whichi hiad previoUsly
acquired a habit, and evenl a taste for alcohol, bias produced in
theni sticb a disgilst for alcohiol th-at they have preferred to, abstain
froin fo od or drink, rather than continue to talce alcobio].

Thie authors propose to give to the uiliiNknw, un4efined sub-
stneeonitailied in flie, serum coilected under these conditions,

thie -nai-ue of anti-etliyleiie. They biave folld it impossible to pro-
voke tity accident, local, general. or toxie, in the aniniais ex-.peri-
mentctd on) even bv subeuitaneouis injection of excessive doses of
tuis seIrinni.

(iia1tria-ýls iadie. on drnador persoxis given to the
gencrl useof ak h â ~ve confiriied the. experiinentalrsut

obtnue inanimais.
TI%,ý alcobiolo-mainiac, treated. wit.hl anUti-ethylene, loses taste for

stronglv alcohiolized drinks, sucb nIs absintlîè, brn,lv mrin;- lie inay
VYCfl ac'1ui re-c a disgiust for' thein, .nd lose the habit of talzing thein.
Hie Proserves a taste for wie; hie, regainis bis appetite and bis
Sh'enlluf. The action of anti-ctliylene appears to btSeonfihed to flhc

latet p-iod of chronic alcobolie intio-ication, caflled hýy flic authors
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aleolioloxnanlia: Up to the present time, anti-ethylene lias sliown
itseýf powerless to cause the retrocession of the organie alterationas
which are due to alcohol.

The views expressed by the authors as ÀLo the actioni 0&ani
ethylene seem almost too goodi to be true. It -%vill be easily co:.
ceded, however, that if these experimnts should be confirrned by
other observers, and it is on*y býy the experimental method that a
decision can be arri'red at in this matter, the progriosis of inebriety
will be brightcned and its treatment simplified. .J. Jr. c.

THE3 RECENT PROSECUTIONS FOR INFRINGEMENT 0F
THE 11EDICAL ACT.

Otm friends, the retail druggists, are raising a great howl fSn ae-
count of the fact that some of their number were subpoenaed re-
cent*y to, appear before Colonel Denison for infringement of the
Medical Act by prescribing over the counter. We think that %ve
are safe in sayfing that, in few large cities, does there exist a 1botter
feeling between phýysicians and druggists than is prevalent ia To
ronto. There ia a certain arnount cf truth in what the averagre
retail druggist Lin Toronto dlaims as to counter prescribing -when
he states that Lt La a verýy difficuit inatter, especial)y now% -wheu the
drug trade is so cut up, to know ho'w to aet -.hen a customer %walks
in, perhaps complains of a pain in the stoinach or elsewhert-. antl
asks that she be given soxnething to, relieve her sufferingr. The
daxuggist does flot want to deliberately turn a grood purchaser .away,
in place of punching up fifty cents or a dollar on bis cash register,
whlen the opportiiiity offers; but he iriust reinember that, juist as
he is protccted by the Ontario College of Pharmacy, so, are iir" dic-al
mien b*y the Ontario College of Physicians and Surgeons. It i.,
the patent xnedicLne trade, we thiniAr, whichl originally led drvtggrists
so often into this sort of a dilemma. If his custoxuer asks ,stright
for a bottie of this, that or the other patent inedlicine, the druggist
lias a perfect righlt toi seil it hM. Ie has, however, no rhto
dilate extensively to, his purchaser as to the use of any certain
remedy for the treatment of any particular condition. As 1.0 thE
htabit that sorne retail druggists Lu Toronto have, druggists who
adivertise that they niake a specialt.y of dispensing physicians' pre-
scriptions, of deliberately putting up bottles of medicine, whieii
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tibey, ini their wvondrous wisdomn, think should. cure the complaint,
iltii any cases telling their customer, as they rake in his good
ca1sh whIichi shouid have gono to the doctor, that it wvill save them
paying thne dloctor a fee, it is simply mnpardonable. We have
heard druggists say, in answer to this, that as f ar as prescriptions
aiye Coliverned, thiey miglit gyo to the poor-house if they d.epended
iipon flhem for their livelihood. That in sonie instances may be
true eliougli, but that is no excuse for their encroaching upon the
doinain of, and b*y that means antagonizing, the physician. Ali-
other w~ill tell us that it is the habit that some iedical men have
of disipensing their own prescriptions that is forcing the druggist
to, resort to methods sucl as countein prescribing. We beg to re-
,ind 1dm.i that a physiciau'iý license gives him the riglit to puit uLp
is owii prescription if he so desires, whereas the druggist's license

does not permit of hîs contravening the Medical Act.
%,. ('c>nsider that medical men have a perfet right ta raîse

seriouf objections to those, wvho have done nothing more than earn
their li'ense to dispense drugs, carrying on the business not only
of a driigýgist, but that of inedical practitioner aise. Row xnany
hiours wiiuld it take the Pruggists' Association to raise. a rmpus if
one of thie large stores diewn town, who carry on a drug, depart-
ment, einployed one who vas not; a graduate of thc O. O. P'. 1 Not
long. In the saine manner, therefore, have the doctors cvery reasen
to object if the druggists contravene any regulation of their college.

We trust that our friends, the drugists, will look into this
miatter, and seec that it wnill pay them better i. the end ta cater to,
rËther thian figlit, the profession who cau put mam.y a good dollar
in their wýay. ____________W. A. Y.

THIE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE PREVENTION 0F
TUBERCULOSIS.

THE Catiadian Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, which
is the outcome of the conference held at Ottawa, under the presi-
dency of Fus Excellcncy the Governor-General, on February l4th,
(vide page 29 1), should attract thc attention of ail wvho are interested
in repressing tuberculosis in Canada. As the crusade against this
Widesprcad disease gains hea.dway, thc consensus of opinion is,
that the public must be educatcd to, provide for the disinfection of
the. sput-j of tuberculous patients, thereby destroyingy the one
great source 9f infection.
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'Public spitting should also be suppresscd as much as possible.
The establish ment of open-air sanatoria, surlh as have already
done good service in Europe, America and Canada, wvill also prove
advantageous in many wvays. They are training sehlools, wliere
candidates for tuberculosis are taught how to live down their diseRse,
and where patients, not yet, affected withi ineradicable lesioris, -nay
retrieve their losses. Instead of indulging injurious fancies, scarch-
ing for amusement or mental distraction, tubercular patients can,
in well-regrulated sanatoria, apply themselves, while there is yet
time, to the serious business of strengthening a weakened system,
60 as to flght, energetically against the destroyrbrstoexcie

according to the indications, by proper diet, bathing, and hygiene.
When they have acquired habits of self-discipline and a know-

ledge of hygiene applied to their disease, they become, when they
return tzi their homes, centres of instruction to, others. The resuits
of treatment in European sanatoria are quite satisfactory, about
a fourth of the patients being practically cured and the re4s niuch
relieved. and improved.

The resuits obtained at the Gravenhurst Sanitarium, whichi have
already been referred to 'in this journal> are also very encouraging.

The notification of cases of open tuberculosis should also be
adopted and maade obligatory. lIt is useless to contend thaL con-
sumption is preventable, if advanced cases of this discase are not
brought to the notice of the municipal health authorities, so that
effective precautions to prevent the infection of others miay be
enforced. The question of tubercular infection through milk and
meat must also be solved. Even if the tuberculin test is not
applied to dairy cattie, a considerable source of peril to the publie
would be removed if ail milk were sterilized before being used as
food. In cities, at lea-st, inspected abattoirs should supersede
private slaughter-houses, and the sale of infected meat should be
strictly forbidden.

There can. be no doubt, that the *breathing of rebreath ed air in,
dwellings, shops, factories and public edifiées is dangerouà to
health and weakens the lungs. The beneficial influence of pure
air and sunlight in the cure of tû*berculosis shows that if ' the
patient h'ad availed himself of these physical agenciçs 'prier to the
attack, the bacilli tuberculosis would not have been able to inilke Ail
impression on him. Aki the -production of tuberculosis, two tliings
are necessary: the seed of the diàease, conveyed. throughi infected
sputa and a favorable soul, largely produced by insufficient respir-
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ation zand the regular use of rebreathied air, whiclh is a poison to
the lungs. If men wishi to hame strong iungs and enjoy thle health,
and vigror of their ancestors, thiey rnust eschew too muchei coînfort
in their homes, and above aIl, iearn to lie as fastidious in the selec-
tion of the air they breathe as they are in the food tliey eat and
the fluids they drink. J* J. .

THEf PROPOSED W011ANIS HIOSPITAL FOR TORONTO.

"Patience is a virtue,
Catch it if you can,
Seldorn ini a woman -

135E, aforexnentioned patience is exactiy -what the medicai women
of our eity are xnost iu nccd of at present. Stirely *there xuay
be sone good advice in the wvords, " Learn. to labor and to w\ait."
Wrait-wbat for? they nuay ask. For a standing-an equai footing
perhiaps -%ould expretss it better-side by side, with the phýysicians
upon the staff of Toronto Generai Hlospitai. Wait until their ser-
vices art) accepted ini the XVoman's ward, flot exciusiveiy, but on
equal ternis w'ith the maie physicians, a :fair field and no favors.
This is w'hat, they asked a-while ago, and if our wvorthy miedical
women w'ould oni*y possess their souks and their bowie-knives in
patienco, their request, we flrrniy believe, would be graiited in this
newe cenitury, dawning so full of appreciation by ail mankind tif
the w'orth of wvoman's work in the world. But because they have
asked and flot immnediately received the coveted biessing, they
have deterînined apparentiy not to wait, but to forever resigu any
edaimn to a future invitation " to play in our yard," and are filcd
-with a puirpose, resolutions, and "mianned " with coilecting, books,
and inteiîd to start another liospital, ail by themsei'ves (God hieip
them), to be owned, captained, quarter-mastered, and saiied' y
woxnen, a frail little craf t to, withstand the stormis of ad-verse
cr'iticisiîn, s-ailing in an unknown sea, without compass or chârt.
Let us 1pause here to repeat a que-tion-to, gain whlat? Experi-
ence, perha-ýtps, but at what price? The ioss of a position of equal-
ity, a rhxght to, stand side býy side wvithi the ancient mariner, the
physiciain, mnan thouglie oe, who eau te so; helpful and also cour-
tcoIIS wIîen hoe feels respect, and whien interest lu a conuniion cause
Las ereated a feeling of comradeship. Is not this position a som-e-
thl1g worth waiting for? Then why place the 6ixed gulf of a
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sniall. hospitàl for wornen, run by medical -women, in tho' way V?
Where a' woman puts herseif she must stay. Once she flaiints t1o
srnall flag of independence,, she must expeet -war to, tlie kunife or a
smile of pity. ILet the medical womra take her stand Mn lino at
the box office of the Tforonto General Hlospital, and ask again and
again for a seat right in the bald-headed. rowi and see if she does
flot get it sooner or later, and, obtaining it, she will assuin a posi-
tion that will benefit hier in the eyes of the profession, aaid give
lier a higher standing for ail tirne to corne.

Give up this idea, rneclical ývomen, of starting another snaill
hospital (there are alread*y too niany) ; it will onl*y prove a white
e]ephaant on your hands-a sort of " a Saratoga trunk with a fonce
a-round it," cailed a Woxnan's Hfospital; else the ia xithotit "bats
iii his beifry " iniglt be ternpted Vo cali it The 2Medical, Wornan>s
Isola-lion Hospital. W. Aý. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

One of the Unviswered Riddles of Science.-Among the un-
,answered riddles of science, M. Gabriel Prevost proposed the fol-
iowing in La Science Prancaise (Paris, December 2lst):"h
do the effeets of theine and caffeine, -whichl are cornposed of the
sarne ebemical, elernents, differ according to the ternperaiiient of
individuais '>" In his " Text-book of Materia Medica, l>harma-
cology, and Therapeuties," Butler sa*ys: " Guaranine, theine, and
theobroraine, whiie chemicaliy almost identicai with vaffeine,
differ frorn it soxnewhat in their physiologicai action. Giiaranine
6irst depresses the sensory and afterwards the motor nerves, affectý
ing thern £ronm the centre Vowards the peripher.y. Tts primary
effect, in toxie doses, is to procluce general hýyperesthesia, sue-
ecdedl by convulsions of spinal origin. Theine, in its acticn, ver

ciosely resembies guaranine, save that wlien injeoted il cauges
local anesthesia. It lowers teraperature, whuliie caffeine îQnds tO
raîse bodiiy heat. Theobrornine differs in no essential froiït
caffeine." The question is thus put in two different wayvs. Pr",
vost says that " the effects of theine and caffeine differ acccrding te
the temperarnent of in.dividuais." Butier teaches that theine and
caffeine produce different phýysiological effects, but does xiot COU,
sider the temperarnent of the user of the one or the other driug.
Ourious Vo leain if race characteristics niight influence individutb
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i the beverage use of tea and coffee, which derive their activity
£rom timese proXimate principles, -%e asked, the question of
3Jessrs. Schwartz & ried*y, who do a grocery business ivith a popu-
lation iii which Gerrnans preponderate. Their reply is as follo-ws:

DEAR 'ý' I,-In reply to yours of the 28th inst., xnay say that our oxperience
in twenty-seven years' business in a Germnan, English and Irish community is,
that Gerpians use about 50 per cent. each coffee and tea, whereas the English
and Irish use 90 per cent. tea and 10 per cent. coffee. We find amongst the
Geriinans that the oider people use more coffee than tea, the younger a1iost
more tea than coffee. The latter custoin secins te be on the increase right along.

Yours, etc.,
Formosa, Ont., Jan. 3lst, 1901. SCBWARTZ & FEDY.

.Aecordiingc to titis informationi, the temperament of a people is
evinced in their selection. of a beverage. The excitable Irish pre-
fer the eoing tea; the phiegmatie Germans drink stiimuiating,
toffee. Thstead of sa.ying that the éffects of tea and co-ffee depend
on the temperament of individuals, it -vould be correct to say that
individiials select one or the other beverage according to the mental
effect tieýy wish to produce, or whîch they find more congenial. to
their teinperament. The increased consuraption. of tea among
German Canadians, in opposition to the custom of their ancestors,
who drank coffee instead of tea, miay be due to the influence of
association %it'n other races in Canada, or a change in their teni-
peraxuent brought about býy the stimulating climnate of Canada.
Aithougli coffee and tea contain identical proximate principles,
each of theni possesses marked peculiarîties distinguishing, one
from tie üther, and flot dlependent on the temperament of indi-
viduals.

An American Doctor's Opinion of King Edward VII.-From
The Journalist of the 2nd. ult. we flnd that Dr. Clark Bell, editor
of the 11edico-Legai Journal, published in Gotham, and who as a
medical jurist is known. ail over A4merica, made soine ver.y kiind
rexnarks at one of the mieetings of the Blue Pencil Club in Newv
'York City, given in honor of Mr. Allan Farman, editor of The
Jolurnalids, about our new Sovereign, ICing Edward VII. Mtýr.
:Bell said ail Americans -%vho have watched the career of the late
:Prince of Wales, and studied the relation he bore and his influence
Upon the Governnient of E ngland, must rejoice tliat he had at last
Mmre to the Rnglish. titrone. Without speaking of the universal.
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feeling of affection that; our people had entertaiued for the bite
Queen, -who liad ruled for se many years, and at an advanced ajge,
lie eould net cenceal tlie gratification that; would be feit in this
countrýy, that, the reins of government had fallen into hands so able
to 611l the King's place ini the great, mission that la.y before Eigland
ini the opening years of the iiew centur *- Those who have inost
ca9refully studied the character and carcer of King Edward VIL.,
and who h.ave known, him best, liave higli hopes of bis abilit « and
disposition te risc to the occasion whieb is before in. li bis
opinion the present King will throw more of bis personal ililluence
and personality inte the, Governmient of England. le is a friend
to the advanc.ement cf the arts, of the culture and advocatc of, sci-
encc and the arts. l-ie wili be able to establishi and maintain what
England lias lacked, a Court that; -vill be coimnensurate witl fthe
greatness and dignity of the nation over whichi Providenve has
cialled upon bim to ruie, and Mr. Bell predicted thiat lie will estab-
lisli and advance the gloi.y of England ini bis reign more thain any
Englishiman now in England imagines.

Current Medical Gloàsary Required.-The rapid progress cf
ned icine and surgery lias caused the production cf an extraor-
diLnarýy number cf words and expressions, te which may be addcd ai
considerable nuraber of designations bearing the names of the
authois cf discoveries, new operations, etc. Tlie medical diction-
amies in ordinary use being incomplete in these particulars, Drs.
Lindouzy and JTale, tlu'ougli the intermediary of Loe Pr-es-se 11fedi-
cale, Pais bae-deten te instruct pliysicians in the novelties

of medical terminology. Some cf env readers, perhaps, might bc
puzzled te know the meaning cf camptodactylitis. This word is
derived £rom Xûajurro, curved; 6'îX-zvÂiog, finger (Landouzy) :
Permnanent flexion of one or several fingers. The flexion is pro-
duced oithier in an isolated mannex', of a second pbalanx on , flrst,
o3r, in, an assoeiated manner, cf a second, on a first and P. thiiVd 0o
a second, thai palmar aponeurosis rem.ainirig sound. It is ai siga1
of artbritismn. Illustrations cf the more imnportant conditions,
operations, etc., accompany the text. IDec-idedly the French kçeeP
aliead in medical journalism.

Congress of Tuberculosis.-Among those who arranged te be
present at the Congress of Tuberculosis at Ottawa were: Sir faineps
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Grant, Prof. X'. G. Adami, Montreail; Dr. Fred. Mionitiziinbert,
ot tawa, Direetor of Publie IXealth; Dr. P. 1-. Brýyce, Secretary
Provineial Board of 1-lealth; Dr. A. XePhedran, Toronto; Dr. J.
,. Cassidy, Toronto; Dr. Johin Coventry, Windsor; Dr. James
Fleck, Ottava; Dr. A. 1Robillard, Ottawa; Dr. D. McEachran,
4ointroal; Pr. A. P. Blackader, Miontrea,,l; Dr. A. I. lii2her,

,ý1ont.î'eal; Dr. J Cousins, Ottawa; Dr. Colin Seveil, Quebec; Dr.
M W. lPowcll, Ot.tawa; Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P., 'Montreal; Dr.
Cihas. Sijeard, Toronto; IDr. A. P. Reid, H-alifax;, Dr. E. P. TUa-
chiapelle, Quebec; Dr. J. A. Grant, Ottaw'a; Dr. \Villiam Britton,
T'oronto; Sir Win. Ii-ingston, M.D., M£Nontreal; Dr. E. J. Barriek,
Tforonto; Dr. Wm. Býayard, St. Sohn, NB;Dr. H. Il. Chowvn,
Winiiieg;- Dr. J. D. Lafferty, Ca1cgaîy; Dr. J. C. Davis, Victoria;
P.C.; Dr. James Thorburn, Toronto; Dr. James Stewart, 2 ont-
reaýl Dr. H-. A. LaFleur, Montreýal, and others. Drs. J. J.
CiîssidY, N. A. Powell, P. IL. Bryce, E. 11. Bairrick, G. S. Ryerson,
,ind others, -were iinfortl-unately prevented froin. reaching Ottawa,
ai all owing to getting stuc in a C.P.R. snowbanlc near Peterboro.

&&American Medicine."-Dr. Geo. M. Gould, who, as explained in
otîr FUebiruary issue, was retired from Thte Philadelphia M1edicat
Jou,'nlal reeently, will publish this mionth the first issue of a new
.,Aiierieaii medical iveekh'y, entitled imerican M3edicine. Dr.
Gould will bo Editor and Dr. Martin B. Tinker Assistant Editor.
Thie cullalorators will consist of Drs. David, JRiesiman, A. E. Wol-

Ilrý elen M-\urphy, J. C. Bloodgood, A.B. Crao', Chas. .Or
Wilmer Krusen, Frank C. Hiamniond, J. W. Ilirst A. O. J. Kelly,
C. S. D)o1ley 1-1. T-1. Cushing, A. A. Stevens, L. F. Applemnan and
J. W. Macintosh. The journal will cost $1.00 per annuni and,
ils tinnoiiieed ou the advane proof, " will be fondea, owNed. u~nd
eOntrolled b'r the 11edica.l Profession of America." \Ve wish oui'
éesteeined friend, Pr. Gould, and his confreres everv possible suc-
cess in thieir new -venture, and look to their new% production as one
Of thegî'eatest ex-.ponients of medicine in this country.

An Urgent Appeal for a Physician.-It is ixot, often we hiear of
a1 tomi fairly crying out aloud for a doctor. Suchi, liowever, is the
fa"te of flie townv of Strathrona, Alberta. Our correspondent says,
" If Yoit knowv of a imedicýal man looking for a, location, there is a
ve'lY go0od( opening here for the riffht kzind of a mnan, mniddle-aged
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preforred, one whoi is steadýy and reliable, and i vulgar parlance,
"ca good head," not necessarily " one of the boýys," ais the phrase
is usually applied. The towii of Strathcona has a populatk,-n of
1,500, aiîd is the terminus of the Edmonton Branch of the <'.P.K.
It lias two drug stores, and in ail flfty merchants. There is t tele.
grapli and an express office. Any physician who thiuks this would
suit hirn. should address at olice Mfr. Frank Çowles, Straheconil,
Alberta.

Unreliable Statistics.-While ever ready to praise vital statistics
for the lessons the*y teao.h, as well as for the labor entailed in theil.
compilation, ph*ysicians know that in the making ont of a dleath-
certificate, veracity and medical science are occasionally sacrificedl
to familýy pride. Thus, in the Ontario vital statistics of 1898,
fourteen deaths are credited to syphilis and seventeen deaths to
alcoholisrn. While pathology teaches that a gamina of the braiin
iS of syphilîtic origin, ph*ysicians know of the far-reaching effects
of that un-written law%, which says: " It would neyer do to, write
syphilis on the death certificate of a respectable citizen." Sîilfarly
if a gentleman die,% of àdcoholism, the actual cause of his taking
ofi ntaýy be whispered antong lis acquaintances, but must not flnid
its way into the Registrar-General's annual report.

Bank Bis the Nidus of Bvery Disease.-H:as it ever occurred
to our readers howv dangerous a dirty bank bill can become ? The
public complain of homý modern medicine, has frightened those not
cognizant ivith medical lore, regardin-g almost everything they
toueh as being pregnant -with bacilli or gerins d~ every conceivabl
form and shape. It is bettei to be forewarned rather than fore-
aimeýd, and ail that would have to be done to establislh the ti-ut1î of
our statement would be to, have one of .our filthy bank-bills Sub-
jected to a bacteriological examination, 'when it wouldj be, found to
contain disease gerxns sufficient to infect a -%vholei towvn. Why do
not our Government do as the Bank of England, and neyer issue
one of their bils twice ?

Death of the Editor of the t"Medicai Press and Circutar."'
-On Saturday, January 9th, Archibald Hamilton Jacob, :B.A.,
Mà. P., T-O.D ,F.R.O.S.I., died at his residence in Pubhin, Ireand.
Dr. ,Tacob's faine as a physician, a -writer, and an editor for thirty.-

r
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five.year's Of the 3fedical rx.q <md Circular, is well knlown. Ife
wa,ýs a iman of minýy parts; ho coinbined the arduious wvork of a
largo public and private practice wvith the ne7#er-ending duties of
thie editar of a well conducted and largely circulated inedical jour.

ai. llus place will be difficult to fill withi even a measure, of his
ability.

The New Sanitarium for Consumptives.-A meeting of the
E-xeciutiv'e Cominittee of the National Sanitarilum Association vas
hield tif the National Club, Saturday afternoon, February 9thi.
Variotus reports wvere presented. Plans for a free hospital for
poor patients in the early sta,,iges of consumption. woeie reporteci
ready. Several sites for the erection of a hospital ziear Toronto
for ineitrable cases were discussed. Tllese Nvill be submitted for
th.c approval. of Dr. Sheard, Toronto Board of Hfealth, before final
action is talcen. M~r. Walter James Brown was appo;nted. Secre-
tar*y, andi wil enter upon his duties immediately.

The Death Rate in Ontario for 190.-For the year 1900, thLo
total deathis f rom all causes in Ontario, based on returns repre-
senting about 90 per cent. od the prpalation, were M5,381, or 11.5
per thoiusand, whieh is an exceedýngly Ic,4v death-rate. The deaths
froîn coiitaglous disease were as follows: Scarlatina, 135; diph-
thjeria, -186; measies, 93; whoopiin-, cough, 19,8; typhoid fever,
550; titberculosis, 9,,260.

PERSONALS.

DiE. IE I lias been appointed Health O:fficer of Hlamilton,
Ont,

Dn. A. Gx. WOODWA.R-D, of Sherbrooke, died a few weeks ago
at bis home.

Dit. CirAs. Tnow left for Bermudaý last month, and will spend
a few wcùeks there.

Dii. -T. M. MýACOAmiLUM looks very mucli the better of his trip
to Oregon a month ago.

Dii. Ç4jt 0* R. MoDoNAGII lef on the qth ultimno for a two-
mon01ths' trip to, famaica.

ThionnunNix.-At Toronto, on February A th, the wife of Dr. J.
D. Thorburn, of a daughter.
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Diz. J. A. CuEAsoit bas moved fromn Brunswick Avenue hc
to Spadina Avenue; bis niunber is 718.

Dit. J. T. CLARK]E lias mnoved frorn, College Street te 410 33loor
Street West, opposite Spadina Avenue.

Dit. VA&ux, of the, Provincial Boardl of Health, has taken Up bi$
residence at th- Arlington Hetel, Toronto.

DR. HAM1LL, who conduets the ïMedical, E"xehange Office, 'vishes
us te say that now is a most opportune time for physicians desiring
to seil their practices te place them in his biands, as lie bias many
more vendeos than vendors.

Du. ExNph.ysician at the Institute for the iDeaf anîd iub,
B3elleville, died after a verýy protr-acted îllness on February l4tli.
The deceascd iad been phýysician to the institution for a grear
miany years. Dr. P. D. Goldsmitli as been appointed te succeed
Dr. Bakins as physician.

0O, the l8th February, Dr. James Third, of Kingrston, wvas
reported te be in a very low condition £rom an attack ef paralysis,
and littie hope was held eut for his recevery. Hie is a graduate of
Trinity, . former bouse surgeon of Toronto General Hospital, aud
for the past, four years has been Superintendent of King,,stou
General Hospital.

DR. EzuA, -jitL-BUutT STAFF ORD left a daýy Or two fio [rom
Xew York, where lie spent the past, mnontb, en route for "Green-
land's icy mountains ;" but wilnet travel. as f ar as " India's coral
strands.'" "Ezra " lias secured the appeintment of surgeon te the
annuMl sealing fleet, and will remain in tbaf sprinr-iike eh)cl-
mnate for about a mionth.

Du. J. J. MAcCENzIB, Professer of Patbology of Toronto
U-niversity Medical Faculty, leaves in April for thr Continent
Thbe 1)octor -%vill visit Berlin, I-Jeidelberg, Vienna, Coiogne, andl
other chies on the Continent, and will spend. some -weeks ini Eng-
]and. and. Scotland, ere sailing for home in August. Dr'. lýfac-
kenzie proposes niakig further study of bis speci-a1ty, andi gettinz
niold ef the most recent ideas on that subýjeet, se that, bis ecourse.c
lectures on patbiology next session iwil1 be second to none il,
.Amnerica.

Du. MICHAEL LAVELL, ef Kingston, died on Februiîy iBth,
aged seventy-six. Hie was a native of Quebec. In 1872 hie was
appointed surgeon ef the Kingston penitentiary, and succeeded the
late John Creigfliten te the wardenship in 1888, resigning in 1895.
fie was an ex-professer et Queen's Medical College, and is survived
by a large family. One son is a Methodist minister at Ayt.
anether son is practising ]aw at Smith's Falls and is M.P. for South
Lanark. One daugliter is the wife of G. -Y. Chown, registrar Of
Queen's College.
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ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

The Prince a Physician.-A humorous friend of the Prince of
WTales (before lie ascended the throne) recently gave hirn a silver
stethoscope as a present, the point lying in the not generally knownV
fact thiat lus Royal lligmess bas been given diplomas as a Physi-
clan and Surgeon.

Rats a Means of Spreading the Plague.-Since the slight
ouitbreak of bubnic plague at Cape To'wn last month, the authiori-
ties have placed. a4 value of threepence upon the head of every -rat,
they having decided that the rodents miglit be the means of umduly
sprpading the disease.

(larbage and Mendelssohn,«" Garbage and Mendelssohn " wvas
a wornan s answer when someone asked -%vhat had been lier share
in the elub progrTamme for the day. " You see, I'rn chairman both
of the M2Hunicipal liousekeeping and the Music Committees, ana
flrst T, hiad to read m'y report of our crusade against the present
disposition of garbage, and then I had to go to the piano and play
some srongs wvithout words. Oh, our women's clubs are nothing
if flot versa-ýtile."

Thiocol in Pulmonary Tuberculosis.-Professor De IRenzi
(i3uprpliîïezlo al Pol'iclinico), President of the Tuberculosis
Congress held at Nsaples in April, 1900, expressed his opinion
as foHlows: " The observations made by m'y associate, Prof.
13oeri, and myTself, duringr the past year, have conviuced mne
that Thiocol-iRoche and its solution i orange syrup are w'ell borne
and exorcise a bencficial influence on the course of pulmonary
tuberculosis. On account of its mode of action, this new rernedy)
2eems to me preferable to ail other preparations of creosote and
gialcol."

Ontario Pjedical Association.-The Committee of Arrange-
iriefits of the Ontario edclAssociation are already getting to-
getber wit.h reference to the 1901 meeting, -which ta«kes place on the
1.Pth and 2Oth of June next. E~ast year's meeting was a wonderful,
sýucccs9, and even yet it~ is a common thing ýo hear nice, reinarks
as to the~ recherche character and quali.y of the dinner given to, te
oDut-of-towvn members on the eveniugl of the -flrst day, under the
g11iding- banner 6f Allen Ba,,ines, J. F. W. Ross, and Bruce Rior-
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dan. This.yéar's meeting will outstrip ail. The Oommittee have
soxnething " up their siceve," and are determined that 1901 will
int ever.y. way beat the record.

Highfields Consumption Sanatorium, more especially for
the scientiflc treatment of advanced cases of the disease, ha.- %lacani-
cies for two or three more patients. This institution is very
pleasantly situated on the high ground north of Toronto - is wel
lighted and ventilated, and provided Nvith sunny balconies. An
ozonizing apparatus has been iniported from London for ozonizing
air for inhalation> found se bene6icial in the Manchester Hiospital
for Consumptives. Following are the names of thl- consuIting
medical staff, general and special: Drs. Arthur Jukes -Johnson,
F. Le AI. Grasett, Irving H. Cameron, Adam H. Wright, Henry H.
Moorhouse, Alexander MecPhedran, J. J. Cassidy, James H. Cotton,
Charles McKenna, Leslie M. Sweetnam, George A. Bingham, George
A. Peters, Edmund E. King, Norman Allen, William. H. Pepler,
Walter McKeown, Charles A. Templu, 3iarry B. Anderson. Spe-
cialists-Drs. J. Price-Brown, J. Murray AlcFarlane, George Il.
Burnham, G. Sterling Ryerson, Harold C. Parsons, William Goldie.
Resident MIedical Superintendent, Dr. Edward Playter. Pamiiphlet
and terms sent on application to the 'IMedical Superiitenden4
Hightields: Deer Park-, Ont."

Canadian Students in the Univer.sity of Michigan.-Accorl-
ing to thec records of the Universiýy of Miehigran there have been
students in the institution from. one or more of the Fro%-iices of
the Dominion of Canada c.verýy year since, 10371. Býy far the larg0-
est nurntber have re.gistercd froin Ontario. The other prî,vinces
that have been represented at different limes are New 1Briimswi!,
Quebec, Nýova Scotia, -Manitoba, and ]British (Yolumbic. Tlie
largest number of Cagnadlian students enrolled at one tilne 'vas 51.

dnIngth years 188S-90. The sinallest number registerecd at onc
tinie was 1L7, in 1895-96. The largeat number froin. Ontario il,
any one year was 4.5, in 1889-90. The nuinber of Ganadlian stu-
dents has not been so large for the last five years as during the pro-
cedi-ng twenty-foiir years. Kearly one-haif of the stud-ents wh'o
have entered the Universit-y from. Canada have regstered in thCe
departm.nent of medicine. In 18705-76 there wvere 35 cnrolled in
that department. Second to +1he medical departrnent inii nunbC
of Canadian students bas corne the law department, and -ifter f110
law the honicopathie deparùnent.
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cspresscd in this Dopartment.

THE QUEEN'S FATAL ILLNESS.

To thcelIO of TUIE CXDINJOVRSAL Ob' MPDICINE AXD SURaoEY.

Dir..r Sin,-The following is clipped froin the Toronto Worf'd
of auay 4th, 1901, and interested me verýy much, and Y though

miglit interest your readers. It is a full anid complete description
of the Queen's fatal il]ness, as found in tlie press of to-la.y:

New York llerald : Queen Victoria ap-
pears to have succumbed to a second at-
tack of apoplexy, while the pulmonary
congestion -%vhich followed the first at-
tack seemed to remain stationary and
flot pass to a state of broncho-pneumonia.

This attack of apoplexy, which was to
all appearance a'ccompanied by paralysis
of hli the face and body, was the con-
sequence of thrombosis-that is to, say,
a small dlot in one of the arteries that
feed the brain.

The dlot forms of itself because the
inner wall of the arterioles o! the brain
hardens and becomes, so to, speak,
scierous or atheromatous. The elot re-
duces the size of the artery, and prevents
the blooCt f rom passing through, thus to
some extent withdrawing life from. the
cerebral region, which it is the function
of the artery to Irrigate. The reglon, no
longer nourisheci, softens and dies. All
functions that are dependent are sup-
prcssed with it, and if it extends, death
resuits more quickly in proportion as the
cerebral region suppressed Is greater.

In the treatment of thrombosis, stimu-
lants of ail kinds are prescribed, also,
everything that quickens circulation o!
the nervous centres and supplementary
insufficiency of irrigation from the artery,
but, If the blocli ng of the artery is con-
siderable, therapeutics become powerless.

Sincerely,
Toronto, JTait 94th, 1901. J. W. S.
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BOOK REVII3WS.

ortpcc ,Surgery. A ifandbook, by OJIARLES BELL XEETLEY, J..,
Sugen to the WVest London Hospital; Mýember of the Britishi Orthopedic
Society; Oorresponding Member of the A-nerican Orthopedic Association.
London : Smith, Eider & Ce., 15 Waterloo Place. 1900.
The amnount of space ordinarlly allowed is not suflicient for a satisfactory

review of suchi a book as tlis. There are inatny chapters whiicli the reviewcr
must starnp witli the inost hearty approval, but there are two or three chapters
which do not truly refiect the present statue of orthopedir surgery.

Whatever the. aut.hor lias to, say je said wvitlh mucli directness, in strong, terse
English; and when lie lias something te condemn there is no mnistaLze about
the attitude whicli lie assumnes. Ris refusai to, lmit the definition of ortho-
pedie surgery to some one definite statemient je conimendable. In bis own
words 1'orthopediês as a department of surgery lias developed ini accordance
with professional and individual conivenience."

.In the discussion of conditýons sueli as genu valgumi, genu varum and others
demanding osteotemny, lie speaks ivith the wisdom duit cernes frein experience.
In the discussion of syinptoms, prognosis and treatruent, hie advice is ilot oiily
safe, but fully up-to-date, aiid will be endorsed by those wlio have hiad rnuch
experience in dealing witli these cases. The use of braces receii'es but scant
attention and, by implication, hie hearty condenmnation in most cases. Cor-
rectly, "The treatmlent in confirmed and severa, cases in aduits and adolescents
je sumrned up in two words, 'M1acewen's Osteotoniy. '

Witli good judgmient, lie gives but a short chapter te osteoclasis. It je
strange that any surgeon at the present time should give mnucli attention te
osteoclasis, in view of tie simplicity ef esteetorny and of the e.xactness, wvhieh
may be attnined in the use of the osteotome, and of the safety whichi attends
its use where proper asepticism je observed.

M'lien one recalis the fact that riokets is spoken of as the "Enzglisli disease,"
ene je scarcely surprised that the autlior lias given us an excellent chapter on
that subject, especially frora the standpoint of the defornlities which arm
dependent upon the disease.

The saine warin commendation may be given te hie chapter on infantile
paralysie and te that on the cerebrai paralyses of children. surgeons have
donc but little until recently te relieve the unfortunates whVlo suffer frein
deformities due te paralyses of congenital enigin. There are few departmnlts,
liowever, of ortiîopedic surgery where more gratifyitng resuits can bu3 ,;-tured,
if ive remeniber the liopeless state of nmany of these c-hildren iwithout surgi' 11
aid and selec..t proper cases for operation. Surg-ical intervention je not of inuch
value in patients whose intellectual condition je i rnch below par. PrebablY
si.xty per cent. of these chuldren are found te have mental as well as Inceioter
disability. If operative intervention be prudently eînployed and contined tO
the childreîî whosù intellectual statue je normal, resuits wvill weIl repay the
efforts put forth.

The chapter on fiat-foot can fairly receive general comineudlation, but
greater emphasis should be laid upon the physielogical development thrôugh
training of the structures whiose duty it is te hiold the foot in a normal positiffl.
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itgd also upunr the proper construction of boots adapted to supplonient the
weakness of the foot.

It its withi some hesitation that ive refuse to give a like comînendation to the
chaipter dealing wvith congenitai. club-foot. \Ve must take issue with the author
in his advie that the trentmrent should begin as soon as the clîild is born, if by
thlat lie ineans tlîat any form, of brace or bandage should be einployed fromn that
date. These feet and legs are imperfectly developed and under the xnost favor-
able cireunistances are iikely »to be smnailer than normal. If they are to be
subjected to the restrictions iînplied by nicclianical treatment during the
inonths when normal development is so important, irreparable injury is done
thereby. As thiere is no natural icans by whiclî the foot can be hcld in a
corrected position, until the child is able to wvaIk, the surgeon need not aetively
interveu until very near that tinie in the chuld's development. Fromi birth,
the child's foot should receive treatînent, hoivever, by the nurse or niother.
Maniipuiicion by whîch the foot is daily or sevenîl times a day broughit into an
improved position, and by which circulation and nutrition are iniproved, Bliould
be enployed. If it be assumned that the child wvill be able to walk at fifteen
mnonths, thien there is ample time for the surgeon to have fully completed his
task, if he apply his ineehanical nîcans of treatnîent; for the firsb tinie whcn the
child is about a 3 car old.

In ale.iling with bses ini older clildren and in the aduit, wve miust also take
decided exception to the author's teaching. He is a strong advocate of radical
measures by wvhich whole boues or portions of bone are removcd fron the outer
convex aspect of tue deformied foot. The reviewver iyishef to say, after a vcry

cnider-iUe experience, that such radical operations arc % -y seldoni required,
ta;in ninety per cent. of cases under forty years of age the dcformity can be

corrccted in the xnost sattisftictory nianner as to both form. and function without
the renioval )if bone and wvithiout Phe]ps' open incision. WVhile wi;th aseptic
precautions there need be no fear of tliis operation, yct without risk of succesa-
fui confutation it nîay be asserted tbat iwhere simpler means can successfully
replace the foot, such radical measures as reniovai of the astragalus and cuboid,
or the reincival of a cuneiform section from. the foot, or the frce open incision
by ivliehi structures are eut at the inner border of the foot, should not be
exnployed. The aftcr treatmcnt of these patients is most important, and the
omission (if any reference to the nieans to be employe à to prevent relapse is
inexcuisable.

.A shi-rt but good chapter lias been contributcd upon the subjeet of hysteria
in relatit)n to orthopedics. The author, hovevcr, falls into error in belittling
the influence of training, as it is capable of being employed i an orthopedic
gynînasitini under conipetent supervision.

The subjccts which have occupied tic attention of orthopedic surgeons in a
large degrce iii late years, sucli as congenital dislocationî of the hip and coxa
vitra, lhave receivcd excellent discussion and these chapters are brouglit f ully
up-to-date.

His lîresentation of the subject of spinal deforniity falîs below the average
level of thle book, especially iii !hat part of it referring to scoliosis. The author
pins biis faitli very largely to the use of niecha-nicail appliances, especially the plas-
ter-of-Pitris and felt jackets. Old prejudices; die liard, and iwhile it is truc that
nunieriiiiqsurgeoiis still are found w-ho beicie that with tlîe pelvis as a base,
props caît bc ; carrid upward twelve, fourteen, or sixteen. inches, and eau at
that distance froin tice fulcrunm exercise a lever power to lîold the thorax in a
correct'-d position, yet it niust, for the credit of the niechanical perception of
the PrtîfvsiOn, be said that they arc rapidily giving up a position s0 untenable.
Ris diseti.,on iiof the wvork donc in the 2yiixnnasiuim for the reatnient of lateral
curvaturt- woulct iiply that the efforts put forth are limited to the use of free
gyixnnstiecs or 1jearly so. Such, lîcowever, should not Oe the case. Most powver-
fui nieanis inay be employcd to extend and straigliten the r3pine in the use of
SUSPensiuiî l)y tlîe neck, while at Lh. saine tinie a lteoral force arigfrom.
fifty tri one hundred pounds is employed s0 as to correct hoth tue otai and
hiteral deviation. The autlior vcry properly speaks of tiiese cases as being of
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two varieties, those in whichi thiero is a fixed deforniity and those in %,vlic-xa the
deformity is one of posture. Ail will admit the eflicacy of trainilng bJY the aid
of gynmnasiurn work in the latter class. It is possible iii the formier cl:tss, by
the foi-cible ineans above, named, to increlise greatly the supp]eness of thc ie
and fA) lessen in sonie cases the ainount of rotation. As suppleientiig this
employnient of force, frc gymnastics now have an important place.

It is very gratify;ng to find a book written îvith sueh candor, ftvcc and
evidence of kilo%%ledgo throughi :ctual experience, ivith the subject iii hand.
The general practitioner will find it a thoroughly safe guide, and the spt'cialist
ivili lind in most of its chapters tiat it faitlîfully inirrors the best ortflopedic
practice. B. 1". M.

InltrodulctionL t() the Study of .11ledicine. By G. H. ]RoGEU, Professor Extraordin.
ary ini the Faculty of Medicine of Paris; Menibor of the I3iologicatl S ,ýciety;
Plîysician to the Hospital of Port e-D'Aubervilliers. Authiorized transh.,I:tioni
by M. S. GABRIEL, M.D. Withi additions by the author. New York: D.
Appleton & Co. 1901. Canadian Agents, George N. Morang -& Co.,
Limited, Toronto.
Dr. Roger's book, is composed of a series of lectures delivered by Ibm1 h efore

tlr9 Universit;y of Paris two or three years ago. The work is certainly one
whichi will enable those entering upon the study of inedicine to clho0w wisely
the path they liad best pursue, the books they shall buy, the methods the.y shalh
adopt, so that, they ivili avoid covering the large amnount of ground twiee or
unnecessarily. Ask any doctor -whether during lus primary ycar at college lie
followed the course lie would pursue to-day, were lie starting iii again on the
study of niedicîne, and ninety-five out of a liundred wilsay Il o," and add that
they would have been delighted hiad they at that tinue hiad some ptcrsoni to
advise themn and show tliem how to study systeinatically, with the least effort
and the best result.

The author devotes quite a large aunount of space to the IlExamination of
the Sick," including examination of the integuments, general rules for the
examination of the circulatory and respiratory organs, tho digestive canal, liver,
spleen, pancreas, peritoneum, urinary and genitall organs, and the nervous
systeni. Dr. Roger showvs very conclusively that àt occurs too frequently that
the physician is misled by attributing the pain cornplained of by his patient to.
the organ ini the immediate vicinity of the pain, in place of being only the iniani-
festation at that point of a disease situated at some more distant spot. Ani
individual complains of pain in the stom-achi and frequent vorniting. Gastraila
is at once tluouglit of, and the stornach is treated withi negative resuit. In this
case, failure to relieve the patient is due to thc fact that the gastrie syînptoins
were those of ataxia. At somne other tume a patient with~ soine spinal dlisease
complains of pains irradiating in the liiînbs or located in one or severatl of the
joints ; these pains are too hiastily referred to rheumatismn and sodium Salicylate
or antipyrine are prescribed witlîout effeet. The author cites those cases in
order to show the student the absolute necessity of exaniining ail the organs ini
a systematic nianner, and that to do so is the only racans of avoiding, such gross
errors. We enjoyed perusing "Introduction to the Study of Medicine." IL is
full of good common sense, and the best advice ive cani give to those ensbarking
upon a course of inedical study is, IlBuy Dr. Roger's book, mark, Ienri, and
inwardly digest it." W.A. Y.

Pcttroon Von Votkenberg: A Tale o.-f 0Wd Manhattan in the Year 1699- By
HEFNitY Ti*sw STEPHENSON, illustrated by ti. M. RELYEA. Second edition.
Toront-.: The Copp, Clark Company, Limiited, Publishers.
An isîteresting tale of love and adventure in the New World, during the

romantie period of the early iEnglisli occupation of New York, %vlseil the
Governienits of Europe and especially of England -were using'( their utmnost
endeavors to queîl the lawless buccaneering, whichi at that tinue ,seetied alinost
the only code of morals on the higli seas.
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Tlie introduction of the story finds us in Paris, rapidly slafting to Bristol,
tile» nnil: second in importance as a scaport toivn ta, London, thence to Yorke
(jýc1v Yurk City), the scene of the story, always an interesting background for
fictonf in those stirring tiincs. \Ve are introduced to the twvo factions of
Politien, thauglît, in the town, as well as to the-, two races at that tiine Sa closely
associ tted, viz., the Englisli and Dutcb.

The P'atroon is identified with the Merchanits' Party, wbicb really represents
tie ijnt.ýrests of the smugglers. Voni 'Vlkenberg's cliaracter is drawn with a
stiang, IMuld as captai» of the "'Red Baind," wbo were hiand i glove w'ith the
adventuruus pirates, who then frequented what, is now know'n as the great sea-
part oif N'ew York. His career as portrayed in the stary carnies us along witli
himi iii -.1l hiS escaipades ag'ainSt IaW and order, and bolds our unfiagging interest
ta thei e*nd.

As au offset ta the villanous father, we have the character of bis dauighter
Miriain ilelightfully portrayed in its tenderness and devotion to lier father,
who seem,; to littie deserve it, but divided i» bier allegilance to, himi and ta his
sworni eiieiny wvho is hounding hirn ta bis well-deserved end, this Saine enlemy
biaving fallen violently iii love with tic sweet Miriani, bis eneîny's daughiter.

The iinterest of tbe story is intensified hy several otatiicloed plates,
and we can pzomise ta ail who read tlîis deliglitful tale sanie pleasant; liurs, as
well as i mast instructive acquaintance witli tbe people and interests of tiiose
early d.ays in tbe Englisli Colony of the New World. W. .r. W.

À T~,1Ivoan .Practicail Obstetrics. 13y EG'BEPtT Il. GRANDIN, M.D., Gyne-
colnmrist to the Caluius Hospital; Consulting Gynecologist ta the Frenchi
Hosp'ital ; Fellaw of the American Gynecalagical Society of the New York
Acadanîy of Medicine ; of the New York Obstetrical Society, etc., etc.;
ivith the collaboration of GEORGE, W. JÂRmÂ&N, M.»., Gynecologist to, tue
Cancer Hlospital; Instructor in Gynecology iii the Medical Departnient of

Clul>aUniversity ; Fellow of the New York Obstetrical Society. Third
editimi, rev-;qed and enlarged. Pages 511 ; octavo. Pliiladelphia : F. A.
Davis Ca., Publishers.

A tlîird edition af this practical and useful work strangly attests ta its can-
tinued favar and papularity. This editian bias been carefully revised, in part
rewritten and enlarged by the addition of a chapter dealing witli Eibryology
and the Anatainy af the Fernale Organs of Generation. In this chapter the
authars, hinever, bave wisely adliered ta the plan set forth in the preface of
their fh.st edition, af leaving ta sipecial text-books of anatamiy, physialogy,
ernhryoh-ugy and pathology, the abstract knowledge of these specifie subjeets,
and giviing only such data of an anatonical and embryalogical nature as are
essential to the amplification af abstetrie teaching. The wark is, therefore,
quite modern, as it is essentially a clinical and practical treatise, and wvill enable
flot anly the student but also inany practitianers to, become tharoughly fainiliar
with the conmplex phcîîaniena af pregnancy, labar and the puerperal state. One
of the ii ust admirable features of the boak are its numnerous illustrations,
fifty-two full.page photographie plates and ane hundred ai1d five illustrations
an, the text lîaving becîx prepared and selected with the spcial end in view of
teacbing grapbically. The photographie illustrations are beautiful, dlear and
initelligent, and iih prove wonderfully hielpful and valuable ta the student in
fariaing a compreliensive understanding of his subjeet.

The chapters an the Meclianismi of Labor, The Clinical Cause of Labor, The
Management of Normal and Abn-ormal Labar, aîid The Care of the N1ýew-born
Infant, are inst practical and are of especial value and iiiterest. The chapters
alsa on1 The Normial Puerperiumn and The Pathological Puerperium are

dsrigof grreat praise. As regards the abstetnie surgery taughit, it is
tharoughly mîodern, up-to-date, and the great value of electimn in abstetrie
surgery flîhly exeinplified. It is a perfectly safe and satisfactory text-baok; no
student eau niake a inistake in niakin2 the work lus guide and teachier, and no
Practitioner will regret piacing it uon bis baok shielves and frequently refer-

rigta 'ts intersti and practical pages. G. T. 'M K.
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On Ite Use of M'eassage and Eariij Passive Movemcents in Reeent Fractitre., mid
other Jonrnon h'uryi lnjn>'ies, and thie Tretnicnt of .ntiernal Deranqe.
mnents of tlie Ketee Joint. By WVILLIAM H. BENNETT, F.R.C.S., senior
Surgeon to St. George's Hospital ; Memnber of the Court of Examiners,
R(ýyai College of Storgeons of Englaîîd, etc. Repriiitted, after revision, fromn
Tite Lancet. Witlî 12 illustrations. Pp. 97. $12.London, Necw York
and Bomnbay: Longînans, Greon &t Co. 1900. Canadian Agents, J. A.
Carveth & Co., Toronto.
This book consists cf a series cf lectures and a reprint of a paper froîn ih

.Lancet. The subject deait witiî is a înest practical eue, and ivhichi is dieînand.
ing a great deal cf attention amnong surgeons at the present tinie. The Frenchi
surgeon, Lucas- Chianpion nière, publislied lus worlr entitled 'ITaitnient (les
Fractures par le Massague et la Mobilisation," in 1895, and lie, more thian any
oth~er living surgeon, demonstrated the fact thiat massage and passive morellient
were scientifie methods cf utility in the treatinent cf reent fractures. MIr.
Bennett lias advocated these methods in fractures and injuries to tie joints,
and in the little volume ncw% under review, lie lias indicated the prinei>les cf
such treatnient in a concise and lucid mamîner. Rie dlaims for the methid thie
followving adIvantages : (1) The ease with whicli the patient is mnade coifortable
by arresting, the mnuscular spasm, and se relieving the pain. (2) The eflIecting
cf the rapid absorption cf -ýffused blood, etc. (3) The prevention. cf stiffniess,
b> obviating die formation cf adliesions. (4) The prevention cf muscle wasting
with preservation throughiout the case of the normal nutrition cf tic liib. (5)
The shortening cf the tii-ne by about hiaif, during whioh the patient is prevented
frei resuming the ordinary use cf the limrb. These are advantages '.hielh are
undloubtedly cf great moment, and one is safe in saying thiat, the great nîa.jority
cf surgeons liave beeni convinced in recent years, eithier by personkil experience
or by the literature cf the resuits rcportcd by other surgeons, that the methiods
here advocated are cf great value in the treatnient cf this class cf inj uries. We
reccmmené! Mr. Bennett's bock te thiose who -wisli to acquire a knowledge cf
the principles cf the metlîod of treatrnent. The bock aise contains a suggles-
tive and instructive paper on " Dislocation cf the Semnilunar Cartilage of tlue
Kxiee Joint and Allied Conditions." A. P.

,Studies in~ Hmimit and Comparative Pathcologli. By WVOODS IIUTCIIINSoN,..,
M.D. Edited by D. EDWAIRD BLAKE,. London: Ilerry J. Glaisiier, 57
Wigmore Street, Cavendishi Square. 12s. 6d. net.
Dr. Hutchinson, the authuor cf this work, is Professer cf Conîparatve

Pathology in the University cf Buffalo, and the bock itself is dedicated te
Roswell Park; but altliotigli an American, a great deal cf luis inaterial lias been
gathered in London, notably frora the Zoological Society's Gardens, a place
which hias proved a mine cf interest te niany other comparative amîatcmuists andl
pathologists.

The autmor in bis preface states that the bock is an outline substitute for
wvhat, lie lîad intended would be a complete memoir on the subjeet, and tlho
reader must regret thiat the intention wvas not realized. One feels that tlie
trcatnient lias been soinewhat sketclîy and althomgh every page is full cf soigges-
tien one would like to have had a fuller discussion cf many cf the points.

The autiier is a biologist and is thorouglîly catholic in lus trcatinWnt Of
pathological pluenoinena from, the broadest biological standpoint, but it is just
tluis breadtli cf view whiclî will render it diflicuit for the old-tinie pliysiciaa te
follow lus arguments.

As we have said, every page is suggestive and ixîteresting, bol, perliips tire
cf the most interesting chapters and certainly two cf the most orig-int.l are
thiose uponi the Developniental Diseuses of the Tliorax and upon thîtv Skia,
Eeart and the Blood. In the former the author shows very conclusivcly tilat
tlue so-called flat cbest is rcally a relatîvcly deep chiest anîd approachies more
nearly the quadrupedal type, and in the latter lie makes sorne very originlâ

suggestions as te the fonctions cf the arterial muscle fibre and thie c4ipillary
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endlotiliuii, especially as thro-wing liglit upon thie action of tlhe cold bathi iii
typhoidj and thc bath in the Nauhlein treatinent.

Oufault wo hiave to, find witli Uie authior, aud that is in biis sonliewlhat
Illetapholçrical style, wvhicll is, in places, alost flippant.

We sfiall look -vith interest for other contributions froin Dr. Ilutcliinson,
for ailitçlig ive are not, convinced that lie lias always cstablishied bis thiesis, we
aire fully convinced that his niiethod is die correct one. J. J. M 'K.

.Rutdii,ii>îs of 314oder? 31edicai Ellect'icity, arranged in thec foi-nt of Questions
(01d A?1ssweî's, prep«red especiall!i for &.udents of Medicine. By S. ET.
MýoN1ELL,, ALM. (New York), Professor of Static Electricity in thc Inter-
lnatii i.,l Correspondence Schools ; Founder aîîd Chief Instituctor of thie
Ne%ý York< Sehiool of Special Elctro.'Tleratpeutics; Member of the :New York
County Medical Society ; hiember of the Kings County Medical Society
Charter Member of the Roentgen Society of the United States ; fornierly
Editor of thc Electro-Therapeutic Pepartînent, of thc Médical Times and
ji'gi.ster, 1894-98; Autlhor of "Thc Treatmcnt of Pisease by Elnetric
Currents, " "M«Nanual of Static Electricity in .Aryand Thîerapeutic 1Vses,"'
1 -Eleiiicats of Correct Technique, " "The Cuire of Writcrs' Craînp and tlic
Ariiî Troubles of Telegraphers and Baliplayers," etc., etc. New Yorkz:
Edward Pelton, Publisher, No. 19 Last 1Oth Street. 1900.
This Nvork of one liundred and sixty-five pages is arranged in the form cf

questions and answers, and covers the rudiments of medical electricity very
fully. It is a very useful work for students or others whio wvish in a shiort and
convenient form to learn something of electricity before purchasing batt-eries or
reading larger and more complete wvorks on the subject. Z

There arc a numnber of illuatlrations of batteries and appliances distributed
t1iroughi thc work. Thc author is evidently an enthiusiast in e1ectro-thera-
peutiés, and very properly insists on a thiorougli knowledge cf ecd current and
its mode of application, comiparing thc knowledge in this line to the intinmte
knoivledge of individual drugs required for their rational administration in
Lherapeutics. W~e think, for those whio hiave no knowlcdge of electricity, there
is more to be learned from tliis littie work in a few heurs than by days of
patient work on any of the ordiîîary text-books on thc suhjcct. 'W. J. Wv.

An Aînt'rfr(ti Tea-t-book of .Phîyuiology. By Henry P. Bowditcb, 1M.D., Johin
G. Curtis, M. ., Henry H. .boiialdson, P1lD., W. Il. Howell, Pli.D., IM. .,
Frederick S. Lee, Pli.D., Warren P. Lombard, M.D., Graiain Lusk, Pli.D.,
F.R'.S. (Edin.), W. T. Porter, M.D., Edward T. Rleichiert, M.D., Henry
SeNvail, Ph.D., Mý.D. Edited by Wir. H. HOWELL, Ph.D., M.JY.. Professer
of Phîysiology in the Johns Hcpkins Univ.ersity, Baltimore, Md. Second
edition, revised. Plhiladelpliia: 'W. B. Saunders & Co. 1900. S.3. Cana-
din Agency: J. A. Carv'etli & Co., Toronto.
Thc Necond edition of " An Aierican Text-book of Phiysiology" is issucd in

tive volumes. The first volume wvas publislced in the latter part cf Iast year,
anid the second volume is now at, hand.-The se~cond volume is quite equal te the standard of thc first, and tlic pub-
lishiers hiave added te its value by issuing it witli sucli coînniendable premptness.
It contains chiapters on Mýuscle and 1Nerve, The Central Nervous Systenu, The
Special Senses, SpeciHl Muscular Mchanisms suchi as Walldng and Voice Pro-
duction, anîd a, final chapter on Reproduction.

"lThc section dealing with tic Central Nervous Systemn lias been recast in
large part, ivith, thc intention cf naigit more suitablo te thc actual needs cf
nuedical students."I It is divided into thrc parts and forms a very iiiteresting
and Teadable chapter. Part 1. deals with thc Physiology cf tlic Nerve Cell;
Part Il. witli tIc Physiology cf Groups cf lNerve Ct-lls, and Part III. ivith the
Physiology cf the Nervous Systenm taken as a wlhole.

In thc bust clialter thc subject cf Reproduction is treated ini a general way.
The wvriter dees net attelllpt te give a detailc-d acceunt cf thc varieus stages cf
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developiient in the ijidividual embryo, but deals withi the main facts ini the
whiole process cf reproduction. A few of the leading subjects dliscussed in this
section are - The Origin of Sex and Theory of Rep)roductioni, Menstruation,
Tiîeory of Menstruation, Physilogic4il Effects of Pregnancy upon the i,>thier,
Parturition in General, Growth of the Body after Birti and Ileredit.y The
wvhole chapter is stored with facts that are of great interest to every student of
nmedicine. A.- E.

Stit&L'uts' Edition: A Practiecti Treatise of Matcria Medica aud Teu~.;~
iti't spceiad reference tu te 6'tinical Appiéation of Dru qs. By J' UiN V.
SnoBE3i AKHit, M. D., LL.P., Professer of Materia Mcd ica, Phiari;c log',
Therapeutiesq and Clinical Medicine, and Clinical Professor of Dise:tses of
the Skin ln the iMedico-Chirurgical College of Philadeiphia ; Phiysiciwti to the
Medico-Clirurgical. Hospital ; Mleinher of the Anierican 'Medical Assoc' iation,
of the Pentîsylveaniat ana Minniesota State Medical S)cicties, tho American
Acadenîy of Medicine, the British Medical Association ; Fcllow of the
Medical Society of London, etc., etc. Fiftli edition. rhoroughly re(vihed.

6ýx 94 inches. Pagres vii-770. Extra clotli, 84.O00, net,; sheep, $4. 7à;) ne.t.
Philadfeiphia: F. A&. D.vis Company, 1914.16 Cherry Street.
In bis ýStudent-' editioni, Dr. Shoemaker lias acted wisely, and decidlvd, on1

acceunt, of the recent multiplication of reinedies frein beth the cheica l;,h1ra
tory and fromi the animalr. kingdum, that, lie shial in future issue his well-kniowui
werk on 'I.4lateria Medica and Therapeuties " in twvo distinct parts. 'l'ie oee
which lie shall style the Students' edition, shahl not be burdei.ed withl facts
regardingy reniedies wlîich have corne te lighit cf more recontyears and îaozths,
and whichi are net essentiAl te the study cf the subjeot as rdoinaîîdcde( by
univer.4ity or college examiner ; thiough at the sanie tinie it shall coultain ail
the preparations official ln the pharmacopeias of the United States anîd Great
Britain. We consider the division cf a bock on sucli a snbject a very g0od one,
as net only is it unnecessary to load the a9tudent's braîn with natter wliich dees
net concern birn as a student, but, on the other haud, the physician nmt have
a book on therapeuties, v'hich is iii every peint up-to-date, and centains the
very latest, and niost recent remedy or inethed cf treatmient. WVe lock forward
te Dr. Shoemaker's Physicians' edition with a goed deal cf pleasure, as, judgiug
frein the fourth edition cf his work, it -will be in every respect compkete and
exceediugly acceptable.

Physicai Dia qaosis in Obstetrics. A Guide in Antepartum, Partuin and Post-
partumi Examinations fer the Useof Physicians and Undergraduates. By
EDWAitD A. A-YEts, M.D., Professer cf Obstetrios in the New York Poly-
clinic ; -Attending Physician te the Mothiers' and Babies' Hospital. 3Vitli
illustrutions. New York: E. B. Treat & Co., 241 W. 23rd Street. 1901.
Price, $2. 00.
We liad net rend many chapters cf this bock before it, occurred te us that

nov we biad in book forin soiething whichi bad for years been a~n actual ineces-
sity. For years past iu ail the ruedical schools and universities, more avid more
attention is being griven te clinical teaching, so that wlien a stndent walks eut ia
graduate in niiedicine hoe is able at once te intelligently treat those %vio are
fortunately, or perhaps uufortunately, placed in bis hîands as patients, A great
deal cf attention bas been given te bedside 'teaching in medicine, and.ulsc la
surgery; but we fear that, if there is any branch te wliich toc littie tinte ia
gi ren at the bedside, it is unquestieoîably that cf obstetries. Tiine anîd agaifl
we have heard'graduates cf several years' standing state that, when they tentered
upon praetice, ail they knew about xnidwifery wvas îvhat they liad read iii " P]aY
fair," and whiat kncwledge they liad abscrbed as they steed around the rGcul
and saiw a lîead or breecli presentation iu hvelve confinement cses. Is sueli f
ainount ef practical experience anything like sufficient te, enable any graduate
te beave bis Ai1ma Mater and go into the country, perliaps 6if ty miles froiln 8
consultant, and manage alone a transverse presentation ? It is certainly net;
b)ut, with a work such. as that cf Dr. Ayers' at hand, a complicated case will b'



rcIendIrvd iiîîuch more easy, and the mind of the practitioner who fincîs Iimiiseif
frce etly Il in a corn-er" and puzzled, se%. at case. Wc cong&ratiilate the
authior und the publishiers upon tbe result of their labors. w%. A. Y.

jl T'l.bof o Phlarmacoloqyl and Tlteapeit ici on the Artion of »rugs 1?n
Jl,,,Ith mid Diseasc. Dy AutTiailU R. 'XJsiiiNG, M.A., M.D. (Aboýrd.), Pro-

fe~rof Materiîî MedicL and Therap.jutics iii the Uiniversity of Michigan,
furi.uerly Thomipson Fellow in the University of Aberdeen, and Assistant iii
the Pharmacological Instntute of the Ujniversity of Strassburg. Second
edtition, revised and cnlam:ged. Illustrated wit3,. forty-seven enigravings.
Plîiladelpliia and Newv YorI!: Lea Brothers & Co. 1901.
It sjjuaks îvell for the popularity tbhit this book lias met witli, wlien it is

only a httle over a year ago that the F rst editiomi appeared. The author lias
brougbit this edition up-to-ditte, and lias made mnany useful additior.s. Prof.
Çusliii bias been very frank in culling tho bad fromn the good, and endeavors
to give w as exactly as possible the advantages various drugs have. Tou> nuany
physiciamis rely on the accuraey of patent nostrunis, or, as tbey are usually
cillcd1, proprietary medicines, and do not give the drugs mentioned iii the
Pluirma'iopeia even a chance, and in this waye accurate information of the
tlîerapt utie action of a drug is lost. The book is well arranged, aîîd the illus-
tration> ,imple and easily understood. It will take a prominent place îvithi the
student and active practitioner.

Part 1.-Organic Substances whichi are Characterzeci C.iiefiy by Their Local
Action. ýuch as emoflients, simple bitters, genito-urinary disinfectants. Skin
irritaiits,

Par! Il-Organie Substances, Oharacterized Clîiefiy by Their Action After
Absort il -i, such as narcoties in general, strychnia, prussic acid, fornialdehyde,
ergot, te.

Part I1L-Combinations of the Aikalies, Aikaline Eartlîs, Acids and
Allied l'dcies. This grou ping describes the action of saits, acids, arsenic,
phospht'rus, etc.

Part IV.-Is devoted to the Heavy Metals.
Part V. -escribes Ferments, Secretions and Toxalbuiîis.
Part VL.-Is devoted to Menstrua and Mechanical Ilemedies.
Prof Cushing is to be, congratulated on the able nianner in whicbi lie bas

coml)iled bis treatise on Pharniacology. A. J. ]E.

Hyiu >dPublic Health. ]Dy Louis P.-RîuF.-, M.D., D.P.H. (London Univ.);
Letirer on Public Health at St. George's Hospital Medical Scliool; and
HLNBçiY KENWOOD, M.B., ]D.P.E., F.O.S.; Assistant Professor of Public
Hcalh, Univ. Coll., etc. 12s. London: H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street,
W.C&. 1901.
U'nder the saine title, and with Louis Parkes as author, tue above îvork of

)vbicli t bu, is a recast lias beconie very fam-iliar to the iedical fraternity, tliere
biaviiîg 1-t-en five editions of the original wvork in th e past ten years. The
a'utbors iii tlîe present work bave brought the subject of Public Health up-to-
d'itc ini a condensed and readable form, and the book, while of special use to
tiiose et biiected with Public Health administration, is yet a handy guide to the
mnedical professionm generally, aîîd yet sufficiently frce froin unhîecessary techni-
cal pbira.,'logy to be of use to those of the laity intercsted in public biealtb.

Thte collection, reinoval and disposai of exeretal and otlier refuse receives
considetrîb1e space, and mnethods for the purifiuition and utilization of sewage ;
the Ihinl<,,,ical purification of sewage ; intermittent downward filtration; irriga-
tion; anîd subsidence, straining and filtration are outlined.

Details for cliemical or bacteriological work in the laboratory are net in-
cluded in the, present work.

Soil!: aînd building sites, warming and lighting, air and ventilation, exercise
and clothiîî", food beverages and condiments, disinfection and cont-igion,
Clinlate amFi etcorology are aIl treated in a scientiflo and yet popular nianner.

Soliie sevenity-seven pages are devoted to water supply and as îwany more
to silnitary statisties. E .A
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A Gkiide lu Xq~rîcîsand Âpliaces Reqtircdl in Vairions Operaio.s. ]3y
A'rv. MAYO RoBsoN, F.R.O.S., Soni' Surgeon to the Leeds Goneral in.
firmary ; Flonorary Consultig Surgeon to the Koighley and Battley HO$.

p itrils; Emocritus Prufessor of Surgery in the Yorksire- Collego of V'ictoria
Universiby ; Meîîxiiber in Couneou and Hunteritin Professor, R.C.S. -'f Eng.

Second edition. Two shillings and sixpence. Cassoîl & Conmpany, Limiited,
London, Paris, New York and Meclbourne. 1900.
On the first page is found the general requiremnents for an antisept(ie oliera.

tion, and following this the various operations, including those, o1 the eye, arc
nentioned in aiphabetical urder and the netcessîLry instruments and applliances
nientioned under eachi.

ThLe requirernents, of an oporating rouir lire given.and a "'reliatble mnethod of
preparing catgut." This is a littie book of fifty-five pages, exclusive of a good
index. NTe think this wuutld be P. most convenient book for dressers, boni11
Surgeons, or nurses, and ior the doctor wlho oper.ates at the patient's hiono.
By a (1uiek reference one would be saved the mortification of finding, lie hsnd
lef t somne essential instrument or appliance at home. W. -1. W.

À M4anueý(l of Meédicine. Edited by WV. A. ALLCI, MU.1. (Lond.), F.R.C.R.,
F.R.S. (Edin.); Senior Physician and Lecturer on Cliniical Medicine, West-
inister Hospital ; Examniner in Medicine in Unîiversity of Lond<'ri, etc.

Vol. II.: General Diseases-Continued. New York: Thie Macmiillhn Coin-
pany. London: M1acmiillan & Co., Limiited. 1901.
This volumne deals more particularly -witb diseases caused by paLrasites,

diseases deterinined by poisons introduced into the body, primiary perversions
of general nutrition and diseases of the blood. Tiiere are contributions trom
a dozen well-knowii iedical ivriters and specialists, sud not a itt]e 1101- illtons]a
which cannot usually be found in mnedical works of this size, is introduced. The
cliapters on Diseasesq Caused. by Parasites, and ])îseases Deterined bi' Poisons
Iatroduced into the Body, As such are particularly interesting, as are also) those

on Uremia, Ohiolemia, Acetonemnia and the Typhoid state.
This is the age of specialismn, and the advantago of liaving the latest scion-

tifie knowledge in its various branches purtrayed by those best capable tef doing
50 is wvell shown iii this littie volume, while tho editor, ýwbo baIs hiniseif con-
tributed very largely to, special articles, deserves gL .,at credit for the excellent
arrangemnent and selection of the subjects discused. E LA

L'Alcuhol et L'A lcoholit~e. Notions généimles-Toxicologie etPhysiologie, Patho-
logie, Therapeutique, Prophylaxie. 13y TiunBouLET ET MATrnEI. Vol.
I., 8vo carre de 254 pages. Cartonné il, l'Anglaise, 5 frs. Paris: G. Carré

&C. Naud, editeurs, 3 Rue Racine. 1900.
Physiciane who, read Frenchi will be pleased with this wvork, wvhichi lias been

just issued by Messrs. Carré & Naud, of Paris. The authors have wvritten for
the profession and not for the general, publie, and consequently have confieed
thenmselves to facts wbich have been positîvely and scientifically establishiei.
The part of the work dei'oted to therapeuticb is extreinely interestinig. WVe
have abstracted tlhe last-named portion of the therapeiitics of alcohol, as8 given
by the authors, and present it to our readers on the editorial page.

Richard Ye« and Nay. By MAURICE HEWLETT, author of " Te Forcst
Loyers." "1Little Novels of Italy, " etc. Turonto: Thie Copp, Clark Coni-
pany, Liînited. 1900.
Sometbing of fact, something of fiction, and much of imagination fil, the

pages of this interesting story cf the olden time " wlien Knighits were bold and
Barons held tlieir sway." The tale that is t1old is entirely based upon the
strangely contrary characteristics cf the liero-Riohard Yea and Nay a 8ll
whose component parts were hialf lion, lialf leopard. Thus the autlîor intro-
duces bis subj oct: Il0f Iimi, therefore, torii by two natures, cast in ti'o
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mjoulds, sport of two fates ; thc hynnd and rovilcd, the lovcd and loathed,
spendthrift and a miser, king and a beggar, the bond and the free, godl and
,na ; t'f King Richard Yea and Nay, so , -iade, so called, and by that uninade,
1 thtus priep)are miy ztccounit." The life, tho love story of Richard aîîd beautiful

Je an :d the conclusion of it ail, forin by no means dreary reading. Per-
hapjjs, though, even l)etter ivork, romains to bc donc bý Maurice Hewvlett, of
wilicl lie has given abundant proof in bis 1'Little 'Novels of Jtaly. "

Di&',:ss &f Ile Ifeart ; 2'heir Dia giosis and Treabnlent. By ALBERT ABRINIs,
A1. Mf , M. P., San Francisco, Consulting 1>hysician for Discaises of the Ch ýst,,
M1t. Zion. Hospital and Uhc French Hospital. Illustraterl. Pages 1ý'2.
Pnie $1.00 net.
In this 1b00k the authior discusses the subject of diseases of the hcarb froin

a 1ractic'il aspect. Ris miost noteworthy roearches in methods of dliagiur.F
are lierc recorded for Uic first time i collected forin, and the latest and nmost
practical mothods of treatnient given in detail. J. J. c.

qIf<1  R cf r'rtion and of the Muscles of the Eye. By FLAv.EL B. TXFFANY,
A.IL, M.0D., Professor of Oph thalinology and Otology of th3 University

Idedical Cýillege of Kansas City, Mo. 4tiî edition. Kansas City :Hudson,
Kimbilerly Company. 1900.
Among the nmany volumes wichl have i11 recent, ycars appeared on tuis sub-

ject, Dr. Tiffiauy's work 'wiIl liold its own. It is eleinentary in character, clearly
wnitten, and l)rofusely illustrated. j. mr. mr.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.

A cop)y of the first issue of Thîe Nýleiv York &tate Joiwnal of Medicine, pub-
lishied îminthily by the New York State Medicai Association, lias been received.
It supued(es the annual volume of the Transactions, foraîenly issued by the
association. The Conimittee on Publication (Dr. JaIneî Hawvley Burtenshiaw,
Chiairiian), deserve to be conipliniented on the attractive appearance of the
Jouîrnal, and we wishi tîjeifi every succcss in thieir enterpnise.

Titi litternational Mo»tthly for February conta'ins a carefully prepared and
interestmin- accoint cf " Ainerican 'uterests in the Orient," by Chiarles S. Con-
int. The op)portrLnitit:s for American commnerce in the Far East are worthiy of
careful st udy.

Thie account of "M'vount4iin Structure and Its Origyin," hy the einfent
S&ottish geologrist, Jamnes Geikie, is concluded in this numiber. The cssay gives
thes rent(Iur a Vlwîd insiglit into the wonderful transformations this eartli oli ours
has un.ilergone. Most interesting essays are by Canmille Mauclair. the Frencli
critic,ton "Auguste 'Rodin and his Decorative Sculpture," and by Willi,,nî Archier,
the great IEng1is1î literary and dramiatic critic, on " The Real Ibsen." Mr.
Archer is undoubtedily the greatest authority on Ibsen. Alfred Foujillée, the
emlinent Frencli thinker and scholar, writes on 11 iet7sche and Darwinism."'
Altogrether this numnber is most attraictive. Certainly for exhaustive, scholanly
discuissions of subjeets of international importance, ne magazine, Englislî or
Amnerican, surpasses The itteer>iationtai JlIoithly. The publishiers offer a sample
copy frvue. Publishied at Bunlington, Vt., at $4.00 a year. Single numbers,
35 cents. C

&crihitr's M1ailaziine for February begins a ncw senies of reminiscences of
theatrical life-,a form of article il, which it has been peculiarly fortunate in the
past, having published the recollections of Lester Walsck- and Mrs. John Drew.
T'ies Stage Rieininiscences of Mrs. Gilbert, -which are liere begun, are full of
Vivacity, incident, and entertaining i'ecollections of great actons of the past hiaif
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century. Mrs. Cillicit is ciglîty years of age, and hias been ou the stage for
more tiau seventy y cars of that timo, heginning as a dancer when a1 niere Child
at Diury Latie. This iinstalinuiit iirst gives soine recollections of lier chilIdhood
and thon the narr-ative ixioves to Amierica wlîere Mis. Gilbert and lier liusbaind
emnigrated in 1819. fier recollections of lier experiences iu Chicago, MIil" %%ukee,
St. Louis, and otiier western cities are very aînusing, and give a vivid idea of
the old stock colnpanies of haif a century ago. It is remarkable that wll''il Mrs.
Gilbert first appeared iu New York she cine as a " western " actress fr. ni Cia-
ainnati. Tiiese reminiscences, whicii will run througlî tlîrce nunibeî'q of the
.Magazine, are exact transcripts of the coflve:.Sti0'ns îith lier frien'l, Mms.
Charlotte M. Martin, whoî lias been a iîwtst syniîpatiietie editor. The al1 ,indaint
tllustratiuns have been selected fruiii the wonderfui collection of Evert lTansen.
Wendell, and also froin Mrs. Gilbert's own stouvenirs.

Thonmas F. Millard, the war corresponder', 8si.nds froin China a rei -rkable
surnnary of the international conditions prevailing tliere at present, anl a very
shrewd analysis of thu paet piayed by tlie v'arious arinies and the reî"î senta-
tives of their governments. Mr. Miliard is the first inan to malie ai proper
allowaiice ini his ivriting for the very biased statements of the " for$-i-n resi.
dent" in %Cina. HLe also fuily reveals the campaign of revenue and plunder
whici lias been promnoted by Cie Germians, and shows hovi they lîave been
making cruel expeditious against, a peopie who have sliown no resistanee whae.
ever. Mr~. Millard aiso shows liowv fortunate are the Ur.ited States in - caping
froin +lie wviole dificulty, and Iîow honorable their attitude lias been.

PAMlPHLETS, REPRINTS, ETC., RECEl VED.

La Cure Pratique de la Tuberculose : par le Dr. P. Piyade (d'Amielie-leai
Bains), Précèdée D'une Lettre-Preface, pa E. Beirac, Docteur ès lettres;
Recteur de l'Acadenîie de Grenoble. Paris : (;corg,,es Carré & C. N-iud, -diteurs, .
3 Rue Racine. 1900.

We have just, received the annuai announcement of the New York qchioôl'
of Clinical Medicine for 1901. The sciiedule of cliicis suggests an aT-i'dance-ý
of riaterial, and the facilities for teaching eperative surgery on the c;îdaver in
lu general or special departnients appear tobhoexceptionally good. Ti ytn
of post-graduate teaching pursued by this scliool-personal instruû'-,-in and:
linîiited classes-lias advaiitages tliat are appreciated by tiiose wlîo -1 esire tôe
participate in practical wor1 . The specialties are ail represented.

LITERARY NOTE.

Dit. SA'MTEL F ioEnsHrau.,%, of 218 Est 46tli Street, New York, w'%r:ees us to]ý
say tliat lie inteîîds to publisli a second paper on " The ULse of the S,'iprarenil
Capsule on Organic Ueart Diseýase," and asks the readers of tlîis jourrnil to sen&i
hini the reports cf their cases as follows : 1. The condition of the h"t puIe
and pulse rate. 2. The effeet, un thîe lieart, pulse ana pulse rate, -% iliin tenl-I
minutes after the suprarenai powder, tliree grains, is clîewed and s"-1ilowcd,,
ivitlîout water, by the patient.

IT is announced thiat T'U Stylits, the %vell-known înonthly nicdi'., 1 1~iI
edited by Dr. Williani Porter, cf St. Louis, lias lio consolidated 1"ztla thfe
Interitatc MéEdical JTourntal, of St. Louis, Mo. The Stlitus will bce cAi-ilida e
with the Intcrst «te .3.fdicaZ JourLal, and tIse two publications cnis" îdr&
tii0 latter name. Dr. William Porter, editor of Vite Stylits, îvill lie 'cit
,'ità Dris. W. B. Outten, R. B. H. Gradwolîl and O. F. Bail,)in tlic oditoik
management of the Int-erstate Mcedical Jour;<d.


